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SOME CENSUS FIGURES PRACTICAL IMPERIALISM 
ISLAND COLONVSETSPACE

On Which the Representation of 
Toronto and York May Tarn.

The figures of the census of 1901, 
Just published, may be studied with in
terest by those who think they can 
guess how the Laurier government will 
draft a redistribution measure next 
year.
with Toronto, York County and On
tario County, which are more or less 
Involved one with the other:

Bast York.
East Toronto Village .
Markham Township ..
Markham Village .........
North Toronto Town (part) east

Yonge-street ..............................
Scarboro Township .......................

Toronto City (part) :
« ard 1 (over Don. north Queen) 10,465
Ward 2 (Rosedale) ......................... 3,138
Ward 3 (Yonge to Avenue-rd.). 7,063 
W ard 4 (Avenue-rd.

Bedford) .......................................... 1,775
York Township (east of Yonge). 5,033

To Send a Commission to South 
Africa to Tell Boers it is 

Time to Quit.
Stupendous Claims Made for Gold 

Conglomerates Found in 
Indian River,

PERMISSION WOULDÉ^N
Here are the figures dealing

Officers of Militia Department in Ignorance of the Alleged Com
mission-No Claim Likely to be Made for $100,000 

Credit at British War Office,
Ottawa, Jan. 29.—It is news to the officers of the Militia Depart

ment that the War Office intends to allow a commission of 3 per cent, 
to the colonies upon purchases for the Imperial army. About three 
and a half million dollars’ worth of supplies for the War Office has 
been purchased in Canada by the Department of Militia and Agri
culture, but in no case has anything been added for commissions. The 
accounts were sent to the War Office exactly as received from those 
who supplied the goods. So far as the Department of Militia is con
cerned. practically all the accounts for supplies sent to the War Of
fice have been paid, but no mention was made of any commisssion.
A three per cent, commission would give the government at Ottawa 
a credit of over $100,000 at the War Office, but it it not likely any 
Such claim will be made, notwithstanding the War Secretary’s state
ment in the Commons on Tuesday.

At Request of Chamberlain In Order Not to Complicate Present 
Problems—Newfoundland Agrees to Renew the French 

Shore Modus Vivendi for Another Year.
St. John's, Nfld., Jan. 29.—The Colonian government nas under

taken to renew for the present year the French shore modus vivendi, 
which expired the thirtyflrst of last December.

Mr. Chamberlain, the British Colonial Secretary, wired the Co
lonial government a request for this action last Saturday, urging his 
desire to dispose of the Boer war before reviving negotiations with 
France respecting the Newfoundland shore.

The Colonial Cabinet, in acquiescing to Mr. Chamberlain's re
quest. recorded the fact that it was done as the colony's contribu
tion towards the solution of imperial problems in South Africa. New
foundland being unable to send men there, takes this means of tes
tifying her co-operation in the imperial policy, and is confident that 
the redress of her grievances will be next undertaken.

It is generally understood that this is the last tike this 
will be renewed, and that it is only done 
reason.

0 ONE.
WILL YIELD $100 TO $200 TO A TON.

Dutch Government Hu No Authoris

ation From Burgher Leaders,

Bat Appeals to Humanity.

London, Jan. 30.—The Hague cor
respondent ot The Daily Mail says ne 
is able to announce on authority that 
the Dutch nous to Great Britain, alter 
rehearsing the earnest concern of 
’.hat government at the prolongation 
of hostilities in South Africa, offered 
its good offices in bringing them to 
a close,

To this end, Holand asked 
whether Great Britain would be will
ing to permit a Dutch commission1 
to proceed to South Africa to enlight
en the Boer leaders in the field as to i 
the real position of affairs, and, more j 
especially, since it is understood 
that there is not the slightest chance 
of intervention on the part of any 
European power; that the prolonga
tion of hostilities is useless, and the 
Boer struggle can serve no further 
good purpose.

The correspondent says the Dutch 
government expressly announces in 
this note that it posasses no authori
zation whatsoever from the Boer 
leaders, either in Europe or South 
Africa, to take this suggested step, 
but that it appeals to Great Britain, 
on the ground of common humanity, 
for military permission for the Dutch 
commission to accomplish its mis
sion of peace.

Such permission would bind neither 
the British government to the dis
cussion of terms or the Initiation of 
any negotiations, nor pledge the 
Dutch government for the success of 
its self-imposed task.

It is understood that Great Britain 
is awaiting the receipt of Lord 
Kitchener’s views on this 
tion, and is willing to grant the re
quested safe conduct to the Dutch 
commission if Lord Kitchener offers 
no objections, tho it is not hopeful 
of any practical result from the ef
fort.

.. 1,564 

.. 5,378 
U67

1.177 
3.854

Competent Mia lag Engineer 

That One Spot Will Produce 

$04,000,000.

Save

Victoria, B.C.. Jan. 29,-j. Hepburn 
left for London to-day to enlist capi
tal In the greatest mining discovery 
the world has ever known, the rich 
conglomerates of Indian River, 28 miles 
from Dawson. Miners who had 
ed in the South African gold fields 
were attracted to Indian River by the 
similarity to the rich blanket deposits 
of the Rand. They carried their in
vestigations farther to the neighbor
ing benches, and discovered 
escarpment of the Indian River valley 
was composed of immense 
conglomerates Identical in composition 
î? tiicee which have yielded so many 
millions of treasure in South Africa. 
A superficial prospect of the deposits 
satisfied the miners that they were 
gold bearing, and subsequent examina
tions at various

to near

work-
Total ..................................

City portion of East York.
North York.

40,405
22,441

measure 
for the foregoingAurora Town ..,

Bradford Village _____________ _______
Georgina and Georgina Island. 1,688
Gwilllmbury East...........................  3,570
Gwtllimbury North and Snake

Island................c............................ 1,947
Gwilllmbury West (Slmcoe Co.). 2342 
Holland Landing Village
King Township ................
Sutton Village....................

now1,590
084

that theHUM HOUSE GUTTED FOR FIRST 1IME IN HI» SALISBURY AND UNSD01E SPENT $27,393 IN ONE YE! masses of

446
.......... 5,565

Building Occupied By J- M- Hamilton 
&. Sons at 8 West Wellington 

Street Badly Scorched.

646Vice-Admiral Sir Harry H. Rawson 
Appointed Governor of New 

South Wales.

Visit the House of Commons and 
Confer With Colleagues Con

cerning Peace.

First Annual Report of the Depart
ment of Labor Has Made Its 

Appearance,

Total 18,778
West York. ipA goidtuSr SH

of Victoria, has secured and option on 
Îka OJtheae claims. He says 
that without exaggeration one of Ms 
claims, carefully examined by a com- 
P^t^tuluing engineer, will yield $64,- 
000,000. He says there Is enough ofl 
the conglomerates to keep 20.0001 
stamps at work for 100 yeara Coal 
has been found within a short distance 
of the property.

Etobicoke Township 
North Toronto Town (part)

west Yonge.........
Richmond Hill Village ................
^Toronto City (part):
Ward 3 (north Cottingham) ... 
ward 4 (Bedford, to Bathurst,

north of Bloor ..............................
Ward 5 (Bathurst to Dover-

eourt, north of Bloor)................
" ard 6 (Dovercourt and Duf- 

ferln north of Bloor and west
T »f Dufferln)................................
London, Jan. 29.—Vice-Admiral Sir i Toronto Junction Town .....

Harry H. Rawson has been appointed Vaughan Township ..................
Weston Village ...........................

is the first time in history that the York^p^wMt'of”Yonge)'.".". 

government has appointed an admiral 
to colonial governorship, which has ■ 
long been a sore point with the navy.

4.413
L 675

629DAMAGE TO STOCK, ABOUT $30,000. SORE POINT WITH THE NAVY HEALED. DUTCH PREMIER CONFIRMS REPORT, LARGE CLAIMS MADE BY OFFICIALS.123

3,744

4338
Insurance of $27,000 Carried—Fire 

Evidently Originated From 

Defective Furuace.

After na Active and Meritorious 

Career, He Gets His Reward at 

Fifty-Nine.

Bat is Prevented By Courtesy From 

Revealing the Nature of His 

Mediation.

In Four Cases of Strike It Was All 

Off When They Got to 

Work. "
21.296 

. 6,091 

.. 4,586 

. 1,083

There was a serious fire last night 
at the premises of J. M. Hamilton &
Sons, wholesale milliners, at 8 West 
Wellington-street. The building was 
badly damaged, and the contents will.
It te believed, be a total lose. The fire 
Is believed to have originated from the 
furnace.

It was discovered a few minutes after Admiral Rawson was bom in Lanca- Beaverton Village . 
o . , . . _ „ _ . „ shire in 1843. became a naval cadet In Bracebrldge Town8 o'clock,and Policemen Baines,Thomp- 1857- SUb-lleutenant In 1863. lieuten- Brock.........................
son and Private Watchman James ant In 1863, commander In 1871, cap- Gannington Village 
Chambers, who were in the vicinity, tain In 1877, rear admiral in 1892. He Draper ........................
turned in from boxes I Berved in China from 1858 to "i860, McAulay .... .........turned m separate alarms from boxes Alexandrja 1#82> was an A D C to McLean......................
at Yonge and Wellington—sreets, King Queen from ls80 to 1802, and wears Mara..........................
and Yonge-streetp, end King and Bay- a medal for Mevele and Zanzibar, and Morrison..............
streets. The firemen found the second Order of the Brilliant Star, first-class. Oakley ................

. . ____ . .. __  „ , He was commander-ln-chtef of the Kama...................and fourth storeys m the possession of Cape of Good Hope and West Afrlcfm Rtdout................
the flames, which were bursting out Squadron from 1805 to 1898, and com- ..................
of the windows facing Wellington- manded the expedition that captured Soott . 
street. For same little time the ad- the =‘ty of Benin in 1897. . Thorah
joining buildings were threatened, as 
the flames had every appearance of 
spreading, but the efforts of thç, fire
men alone prevented m more serious 
conflagration. Many lines of hose were

HON. JAMES UNOPPOSED.London, Jan. 29.—The Premier, Lord 
Salisbury, and the Minister of For
eign Affairs, Lord Lansdowne, took the 

.. 6,159 unusual course of visiting the House 
of Commons this afternoon. They held 
private consultations with their minis
terial colleagues in the committee 
room. The incident aroused conslder- 

| able interest in the lobby, where the 
visit was connected with the note of 
the Dutch government on the subject 
of peace in South Africa

Ottawa, Jan.29.—The first annual
report of the Department of Labor 
has made itsGovernor of New South Wales. This New Minister of Marine 

«rie» Re-ereefed la North Oxford.
d Fish»appearance. It states 

year, there were five 
requests for the friendly Intervention

r8”T,“4 -t
.. , 1 amputes, m unanimous nomination by the electors

tmm^ t T th# men ment that Mr. Sutherland had acoept-
Lubor Department got tiTworit.^ **“ ed the porttoMo Marine and Ftsher- 

During the year, 71 complaints ot le8> 11 has been generally understood 
alleged violation of the Alien Labor that his re-election would be unop- 
aJLoZYÎa® J ^ r?, ,“toL 52 perrons were posed, so that little Interest has been 

i ed f, l6tt the country during taken In the nomination, except that 
ni O w00, , , ".lit affords an opportunity for a demon-

tJ~r , ? 4*1 cases investigated In On- j strati on in honor of the minister. At 
ratio, 14 disclosed violation of the act; ; the meeting this afternoon, addresses 
36 aliens were deported, and 18 “left” were delivered by Messrs. Arch. Camp- 
durtng the Investigation. Of 11 cases bell, M. P„ West York; Hugh Guthrie. 
lnvestlp.ted in Toronto, only 3 were M. P., South Wellington; Col. Thomp- 
found to be violations of the act, and SOn, M. P„ Haldimand; W. S. Calvert, 
9 -m|len5 w®£e d®P°rted. M. P., West Middlesex; Charles Hy-

The department spent $2634 under man, M. P.. London; Andrew Pattullo, 
ff'bor.Act dar nff the year, the M.L.A., and William Gibson, ex-M.P., 

total expenditure being $27,393. Beamsville

604
that, during the

Woodstock, Jan. 29.—Hon. James 
tendered «

Total ...........................
City portion West York

53,741
29,501

Ontario North.
855

2,479
3,727
1.058

998
7.", 6
523 DITCH PREMIER’S STATEMENT.2,921
927 The Hague, Jan. 29.—In the first 

Chamber of the States General to-day, 
the Premier, De Kuyper, replying to a 
question on thé subject, confirmed 
accuracy of A. J. Balfour's stater 
In the British House of Commons yes
terday regarding the Dutch govern
ment's offer to help in bringing about 
peace in South Africa.

348Bugges-
1,618

239
552 the

ment2,270
1.438

Total 20,689NO PROHIBITION CANDIDATE. The Premier 
added that he was prevented by court- 

.. 4,394 esy from disclosing any details concern- 

.. 1,465 in® the note, so long as the British 

.. 3,589 government had not published its con- 

.. 554 tents, or until a reply to it was re-

.. 2,631 ceived. The Boer delegates disclaim
............ 2,110 any knowledge of the contenu of the
............ 2,050 | Dutch note to Great Britain.

COST OF THE WAR.

Ontario Soath.
Oshawa Town .........
Port Perry Village .
Reach..................... ....
Scugog ...................
Whitby East..........
Whitby Town ..........
Whitby West ............

Election la Portage la Prairie Takes 
Place an Feb, 13. MITCHELL MUNICIPAL MATTERS.MISS STONE IS FREE- MISTAKE OF BOERS.

run from the hydrants near the burn
ing building, and the firefighters, who 
worked under the direction of District 
Chief Smedley, by hard, work, got the 
fire under control in less than half an 
hour, in spite of the inflammable na
ture of the content», which ooneseted 
Of plenty of cardboard boxes, straw 
hate and trimmings of light material.
About an hour after the fire broke 
out the firemen were able to return to 
their respective stations.

The building, which is a four-storey 
brick structure, is owned by the Chris
topher Robinson estate, and is dairf- 
aged to the extent of nearly $1000, 
the lose being principally to the second 
and third storeys.

The contents of the two flats, which 
were in possession of the flames when 
the firemen arrived, consisted of the
whole of the firm's new stock, pur- -------------------- ~ Hst n,ri.« _chased a few days ago, preparatory to D|||( niun RfifllU Votai...........................................  45,621 Jan- 29-—George M.
tile spring millinery opening next DUILUIfiu DUUlVI. Toronto West (Two Members). Gould, C.F.R. ticket agent, shot hira-
month. The floor space on the first , _ ---------- Ward 3 ............................................... 3,151 8elf in the right temple a few minutes
flat was also partly filled with stock, ' tnnipeg Expects to Best All R(- W ard 4.............................................................. 40,719 before noon. The bullet lodged in the
the remainder being used for the office. cords Thu Year. Ward 5 ............................... ............... 31,589 brain. He died in a few minutes. , -, __
The value of the contents, a member of „ ---------- Ward 6 ............................................... 6,253 No reason can be ascertained for “ . Ab>eeln"1 Expresse^
the firm said last night, was upwards Winnipeg, Jan. 29.—There are evl- ----- :-----  the rash act. He left three letters, ad- Friendship for Great Britain.
of $30,000, with insurance in the Com- dences of a building boom for the Total............................................ 81,712 dressed to his brother, the station r ~—~merciad Union, Guardian, Western, cominc vear " “ . for kthe --------- agent and his affianced, but the con- London' Jtm' 29—Emperor Menelik,
Atlas and Hertford companies for $27,- * ’ n as Winnipeg has These totals run as follows: tents have not yet been made public, “i18 The Times, has acknowledged the
000. The stock, it is claimed, is a ,Building Inspec- Constituencies 1601 Cens». Gould was a very popular young receipt of an illuminated address and
total loss, caused principally by water _.r.Bogers is already busy issuing per- Toronto East................................... 45 6°1 man> and was held in high esteem. He books from the bhii.i ,
and smoke. ™lta- Up to date he has issued more Toronto Centre ...."I"..........  28 765 "• about 27 years of age, was born f^k8,from th* British Museum, In a

ter the fire, Patrol Sergeant Dick- TiT ^ many Permita as he Toronto West (2 members)... ! 86712 at Wooler, Northumberland County, I ^ 1*‘ter;■ Negus expresses Vancouver, B. C Jan 29 _R P
and Chief Thopmson,while making I period in 1901. ! York North ......................... .. ]8778 Ontario' and fame of one ot the most a desrf ald British travelers In „ P"

an examination of the premises dis- 1 *Ji j,® “5d®rstood that the officials of : York East ........................... 40 405 resPettei1 families of the county. He Abyssinia for the sake of science, and McLennan has arrived here from Daw-
covered that the pipes had become dis-! 7?e. ,P R' Bre considering the building York West  ........................" 53 741 came to Rat Portage a little over two 8ay® be hopes that, now that the do- son. Speaking of the White Pass
connected from the furnace, allowing ' hotel for the ac- Ontario North ............................” 20|689 years aSO, in the capacity of C.P.R. allnl^f^ off^Çat Br!ral,l and Ethiopia Railway rates, he states that lmport-
the flames to come In contact with the f. Ï rapM,y increasing Ontario South............................... 16 793 °Perator- Previously, he was employ- f*e th ,peo,ple ot the an ce to Canadian trade of reduction
woodwork, close to the elevator sha.it, tourist trafflc at Bat Portage. Ontario West.............. . 16 695 ed at several statlons a'°ng the line. ” 1Z'l1 learn t0 know ea*=h ,““ . ^“ctlonf
up which the fire is believed to hkvê ------------ ------------- But let us now take them anothe? ------------------------------- other intimately.____________ in these rates cannot be pressed too
made its way to the second and fourth MARCOM HEARD FROM way: , FEVERS KILL MORE THAN RIFLE. ivirn win wn. strongly upon the government and the
flats, where 1^ was discovered. ---------- ' Popnlatlon, 1001 Census. !.. __ ‘ .. company. If exorbitant rates, similar

Jan County of York ...........................  64,5031 “""‘he B”7”war Pe" * ° EIk Polnt. 8. D„ Jan. 29—While to thow in force In 1901, are charged
- i-eless Message. County of Ontario........................ 39,5001 ______ visiting his brother near town last this year, practically all merchandise

Falmouth, Eng., Jan. 29 -Marecnt Ward 1 Tor0nt,°; ononJ San FranciBeo' Jan- 29—Sir Thomas night, a chair, on which Richard Con- will be sent via St. Michael's, which
on board the American Line steamer Ward - **•’7..! ü!” 38J00 Plt,^erald' an eminc„nt 8ur^on ot ne,ly of Elk Point was sitting, col- Su^an^t^S's^SSti^'SS^S

_____  ! Philadelphia, from New York for ~ard S................................................  39.500 Melbourne, who was honored with an lapsed, and a splinter was driven into 7lU secure the tritoe of the Yukon.
Vienna. Jan. 29.-The Neues Wiener Southampton, communicated with The wf™ \.............................................. 40,500 appointment as consulting surgeon to j the base' of his skull,

TagebMtt asserts that negotiations are ££ph ’ M Sw'o&S? ^“to-^y Wafd 6 V.'.V.' J1 ! ! ! !'. ! ! 1?^ 1îhe^akin^t “arrivé "Z later, ‘

m progress for the sale of the Philip- from a point one hundred miles to the a ~ of the Boer war, is here on a visit. Beon arrt'ed' the wound had swollen
I pine Islands to Germany and the visit westward. He said he hoped to reach Bound figures ........................... 208,600 He was knighted by Queen Victoria 80 that It took two men to pull out
of Admiral Prince Henry to the United Southampton at 1 o'clock on the morn- These figures are for municipalities: In 1897. He says that fevers, due to the splinter. Connelly Is alive, but 

Ottawa To- -XI — „ States Is preliminary to the an non-cp- *nï of Jan. 30. North Gwilllmbury is put back in Sim- bad water, cause more deaths in South there is no hope of his recovery. He
a, jan. XV. The Colonial Of- ment of this sale. ** Marconi began his wireless com- coe> and all the Muskoka townships Africa than the bullets of the Boers, is 60 years old, and a wealthy, retired

nee has notified the Governor-General ------------------------------- munication with the Lizard when the put out of North Ontario. -------- farmer.
Of the serious illness of three more Patents - Ferherstonhaugh & Co steamer phUa was 120 miles distant, unR of representation will be
Canadians of the South African Con Kingstreet West. Toronto, also Mont- ?nd continued his messages for several 25-’o0. Toronto will therefore be en- ,

. . 1 1L&n Uon- real, Ottawa and Washington ed hours. titled to 8 members, York County to Canadian Scont», Under Rimington,
tabulary. They are reported as being -------------------- -—----- * The first message to be transmitted 2 2-5 members, Ontario County 1 3-5 j Chased Him Discreetly.

dangerously ill of enteric fever at REDTSTTURi tion rii î to him was a welcoming and congratu- members; or, to put it another way:
Heidelberg. ______ ^ latory communication from The Dally Ontario and York Counties, outside of London, Jan. 29.-(Telegram cable )

i heir names are Robert James Stob- London, Jan. 29.—In the course of Express of London. To this Marconi Toronto, are entitled to four members. ! —Canadian scouts with Rimington, ^
r and P. N. McLaurm of l, Division, . . dfkY...te% ln .. . „ responded with his thanks. , j The puzzle is to divide Toronto into when near Wilger River, chased a that Toronto» Montreal and Quebec

ruid Lieut J R Atwater. Private to day 8 " the ”ouee of Com- ; --------------------------- --- ! eight seats, and the two counties, york number of carts which were seen leav- should syndicate and approach the Do--
■xojers mother lives at Scarboro. mons, A. J. Balfour, the government Wellingtons play St.G-gorge's Saturday an<* Ontario. Into foui. Here is how ing a farm. They discontinued the minion government
Ontario. The mother of McLaurin, leader, Intimated that a redistribution --------------------------— olle man dlvides York {nto two seats:
Mrs. D. E. McLaurin, resides at Tiv- , . , J uu n
erton, Ont. Lieut. Atwater’s mother, of bl11* rerP^yinS the flagrant !
who*is a widow, lives at Baddeck aN anomalies now existing," would be in- 
S. He served ln South Africa with troduced during the sessions of the 
the first contingent. present parliament.

Winnipeg, Jen. 29—The date for the 
Portage La Prairie bye-election has 
been fixed.
6 and polling on the 13th. The Conser
vatives meet in, convention on Feb. 3. 
It le stated that Hugh Armstrong will 
probably be the nominee of the party. 
The Greenway party will hold a con
vention at an early date. At the gen
eral election on Dec. 7. 1890, the late 
member, W. Garland, defeated Robert 
Watson by 163 vote*. The vote polled 
was Garland 677, Watson 477.

A Portage prohibitionist said to-day 
that he did not think that party would 
take a hand in the contest in the event 
of there being two straight party can
didates in the field, but that they would 
hold their energies, until the general 
election. However, the matter had 
been formally discussed.

Mayor and Two Coopclllore Yester
day Declared Unseated.

Mitchell, Jan. 29—His Honor Judge 
Barron gave Judgment this morning in 
the action brought by Fred. Davis, 
ox-Mayor of Mitchell, to unseat Hugh 
Campbell, Mayor, and Councillors 8. 
R. Stuart, John Blowee and Isaac 
Hord of the same place. The election 
of the first three defendants Is de
clared illegal on the ground of the 
interest- which was proven they took 
in the litigation, resulting in .the 
quashing of the bylaw for the closing 
up of Rowland-street, Mitchell. Coun
cillor Hord Is sustained, as the evi
dence did not a,, jeer to reach him. 
The judgment does not disqualify the 
unseated members from further can
didacy for the same office.

London Times Annonnees Her Liber
ation on Turkish Territory.

London, Jan. 30.—The Sofia cor
respondent of The Times, wiring un
der date of Jan. 29, says:

‘ It is reported that Miss Stone and

Amerleam Bishop Sara They Shoalil 
Be Brave Enough to Galt.

London, Jan. 29.—Cabling from Cape 
Town, the correepondent of The Dally 
Ohrootde quote* from an address de
livered by Dr. Joseph C. Hartzell, mis
sionary bishop of the Methodist Epis
copal Church in Africa of pinchjnati, 
last Sunday. Dr. Hartzell said: “The 
Boens have mistakenly attempted to 
build up a republic based upon prefer
ence Instead of principle. The Boers 
have made a brave resistance, and now 
ought to be brave enough to acknowl
edge defeat, and no mao worthy the 
name of Englishman or American 
would not receive their surrender ln a 
proper spirit’’

Dr. Hartzell said he believed there 
would arise ln Africa a settlement of 
Anglo-Saxon civilization which would 
complete the arch of Imperial federa
tion. and create a united people in 
South Africa, like that In the United 
States after the civil war.

Nomination» are on Feb.
Trial 16,793

Ontario West.
Newmarket Town..................... 2,125 I
Pickering..............
Btouffville Village
Uxbridge.........
Uxbridge Town ..
Whitchurch.........

Sappl, entory Estimates Brings It 
5,225 I - VPa *° *®2'®ls'0O® This Year.

E
3 619 aee aDd stable allowance, £1,000 000- 

?o^8i0n.aV£-'^'000' This brings the 
IHSOOo”1 f°r the current year to £92,-Total 16,695

Toronto Centrée.
Ward 8 28,765 TICKET AGENT'S SUICIDE-Toronto East.
Ward 1.........
Ward 2 .........
Ward 3 .... ,

... 9,663
.... 35,558 George M. Goa Id, Formerly of Ont

ario, Shoots Himself In Head.400

LETTER FROM MENELIK.

.V

DRIVES TRADE AWAY.T\

fl Dawson Men Palate Oat Evil a» 
White Poes Railway Raiea.Mme. Tsilka were liberated this 

morning on Turkish territory."
son

Centre Island.
I have on my list e for sale, situated 

on Lake Front, Centre Island, 
vendent to Yacht Club, a perfect sum
mer residence, beautifully located, de
tached, 9 rooms and bathroom, 
pletely furnished, lovely lawn, tennis 
court, specious verandahs, lot runs 
back to Bay front, with private wharf, 
boathouse, boats; house has hot and 
cold bath, marble Ibardn and commode 
in house: see photo at office. For price 
and full particulars eee H. H Wil
liams, 10 Victoria-street.

con

cern-

KAISER WANTS PHILIPPINES.
Visit of Prince Henry to U.S. n 

Forerunner of Sale.

more than two
One Day More.
There's only one day left 

of the big stock-taking sale 
Advertized by the Dineen 
Company during the pasl 
week or so; only one day 
eft in which to purchaae a 
high-class fur garment at a 
•osltively reduced figure, 
lemember every fur gar- 
nent offered for sale is new 
-every one is right 1% fash- 
on, and right in qualify-- 
'very one reduced In price, 
Slectrlc seal jackets, for In

stance, $25 each, beat in stock. New 
designs. Persian lamb Jackets, with 
mink collar and trimmings down front, 
$100. Countless other things also.

SCARBORO SOLDIER ILL-
Pte. S lober, Along With Two Other 

Canadians. Has Enteric.

ALMOST HAD DEWET.
PREMIER PARENT FETED.

Quebec, Jan. 29.—At a banquet tend
ered to him to-night, Premier Parent, 
in a serio-comic manner. suggested

and obtain all
j chase owing to the enemy becoming the aid possible to develop the St.
■ too numerous for their safety, and it Lawrence waterways.

. 5,378 was subsequently ascertained that the i For every million Toronto and Mont- 
. 967 carts contained Christian Dewet and ! real received, Quebec would be content 
. 4 586 his retinue. with $500.000.
. 604 -------------------------------
. 629 Did you ever try the top barrel 7
. 1,590 

984
. 1,088
. 3,570 Underwood. Jan. 29.—Smallpox has Port H , oq .

Gwilllmbury North and South.. 1.947 been found in the second concession „ pe* **■ ' Missr Jessie
Holland Landing............................. 44b of Bruce. People In Kincardine Town- | ^r^amer fell uownstairs last night
King........................  5,565 ship have been troubled with skin with a burning lamp In her hand. The
Sutton.................................................. 646 eruptions for weeks, and mingled ignited oil ran over her, and she
Newmarket........................................ 2,125 with their neighbors. They had small- j seriously burned.
Whitchurch .......................................  3,619 pox. The first case is a school teach-

----------- er in Glammis. He got it from the
.........  34,344 school children. The number of cases

is not even guessed at.

RUTHERFORD SUCCEEDS. North York (Census 1901).
COLD AND SNOW.—ï-----  Markham............

Dr. Duncan McBavhem, Dominion Markham Village
Veterinary Inspector, has resigned his Vaughan..............
position.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 29 
—(8 p.m.)—Conditions remain about as they 
were last night. The weather Is every
where cold, with no immediate proape-ct of 
any marked change. Pressure la compara» 
ttvely low in the Gnlf States, hat so far 
n4 disturbance has developed.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Dawson City, zero—4; Victoria, 30—32 ;i

It is reported on good au- Woodbridge ...
Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered n,° J'ü p“ >'?eV?f'd!.d J>y Pichmond HiU '

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of i Dî"' Rutherford, ex-M.P., of Manitoba, Aurora..................
GommerceBuildin*. Toronto i who is at present in England as Ca- Bradford..............

nadian Government Ihspecter of thoro- Georgina..............
bred stock to be imported into Canada , Gwilllmbury East 

vfrom Britain.

Wellingtons’ last game with St. 
George's Saturday.FEW BlhTHS, MANY DEATHS. SMALLPOX IX BRUCE.

SERIOUSLY BURNED.
French Premier Comment* on the 

Depopulation of Hie Country. Nothin* Needed.
There's no embellishment needed to 

this advertisement—it speaks for it
self. Heavy beaver cloth overcoats 
for gentlemen? lined with muskrat and 200 SOLDIERS FROZEN TO 
with wide otter collar and lapels, best

Paris. Jan. 29.—The Premier,
V aldeck-Rousseau, presided to-day at 
the opening session of the Parliament
ary Commission, appointed to investi
gate the depopulation of France. In 
his address, the Premier 
question was one of the most vast and 
complicated that could be conceived. 
The statistics of the past 50 years 
showed that there had been too few 
births and too many deaths in France. 
The government, the Premier added, 
intended to embody the finit ts of the 
commision s labors in future legisla
tion.

M. The Biboner Leading Cafe. 99 King 
West. R. B. Noble. Manager. was Calgary, 14 below—28; Qu'Appelle. 22 be

low—2 below; Winnipeg. 22 below—4 below ; 
I'ort Arthur, 18 below—12; Parry Sound. 4 
—20; Toronto, 3—17; Ottawa, 12 below -10; 
Montreal, 6 below—8; Quehev, 12 below i; 
Halifax, 8-20

DEATH.

I London. Jan. 29.—The Tokio corres
pondent of The Daily Express cables 
that over 200 soldiers have been frozen 
to death in Northern Japan.

■pee Saturday night’s Hockey Game, 
Mutual Street Rink.tailoring. .$50 each, 

neen Company are asking for them. 
Come and look them over.

That’s what Di- Total ...
South York (Cenwue 10O1).

East Toronto ...
North Toronto .

said the
AFTER TWO YEARS.. 1.504 

. 1.852 
675 

. 3,854 
. 11,192 
. 4,41.3 
. 0.001 
. 1,083

Probabilities.
Lower Lakee—Cloudy to fair and 

cold; light local enow falls.
Georgian Bay—Generally fair and cold.
Ottawa Valley—Upper and Lower St. 

Lawrence—Fair and <:ontlnued «raid.
Gulf—Went to northweet winds; strong; 

until evening: fair and decidedly cold.
Maritime—Fresh west to northwest 

winds; fair and continued «old.
Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair; not 

touch change in temperature.

WILL WAIT TILL IT IS OVER.

Teeswater, Jan. 29.—Sergeant-Major 
Stephens, who has been ln South Af
rica tor two years, arrived -home to
day. He was presented with the free
dom of the place and a gold watch.

Winnipeg, Jan. 29.—Hon. Clifford 
Sifton, who is here, says he will remain 
until the close of the Llsgar cam
paign.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed SI. 202 and 204 King W TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Scarboro .....................

York Township ....
Etobicoke ..................
Toronto Junction .. 
Weston..................

. . A
National Association of Marine 

Engineers of Canada meets at Con
federation Ufe Building, second 
day.

The Popular Florist.
No wonder Dunlop's flowers are the 

choicest—he Is the only retail dealer 
who grows his own flowers. With his 
excellent facilities and experience he 

easily turn out the best of every- 
Vlslt the stores, 5 King west 

and 445 Yonge-street.

See Saturday's Great Hockey Game. 
Wellingtons and St. George s. Monnaie»»». / i

The McIntosh Granite & Marble 'Coin 
psny. Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-jhtreet 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-atreet car route

30,049TotalPerfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard. County Council, third day, old 

court house, 10 a.m.
Toronto Grammar School Old 

Boys' dinner, McConkey's; 8 p.m.
Prohibition mass meeting.College- 

street Baptist Church. 8 p.m.
Banquet to E. A. Wills, National 

Club, 8 p.m.
Mendelssohn Choir concert, IJas- 

sey Hall. 8 p.m.
“Florodora,” Princess, 8
“Sweet Clover." Grand.
“The Road to Ruin."* Toronto Op

era House. 2 and S

“New Murray Hotel," St. Catharlaee
Conveniently situated, corner of King 

and James-streets, SL Catharines, 
right ln the business centre. Newly 
furnished thruout. Modern appoint
ments and conveniences. Steam heat
ed and electric lighted, 
cuisine. Large sample rooms, 
trie cars from Niagara Falls pass the 
door. Under the personal supervision 
of the proprietor, Mr. S. Barnett,cater
er for the Senate at Ottawa and of the 
Dufferln Cafe, Queen Victoria Niagara 
Falls Park. 246

King Extra Light Smoking Mixture- 
Alive Bollard.

can
thing.FELT THE SHOCK.

BIRTHS.
PIPON—On Wednesday, In it. 29. st 41 

Cecll-street, the wife of Charles A. Plpou 
of a daughter.

Who will win Saturday s Hockey 
Match? _______LAST OF THE BAND.Kingston. Ont., Jan. 29.—Earthquake 

shocks were felt in Kingston during 
the early hours of the morning, 
windows of houses clattered and beds 
underwent a vibrating motion.

While ln Butfa'o stop at the Man 
hattan. 620 Main Street. European 
Rates reasonable. Excellent 

Elec-
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.The Washington. Jan. 29.—The House 

Committee on Pensions to-day report
ed favorably a bill granting a pension 
of $25 per month to the last surviving 
soldier of the war of 1812, Hiram Crok 
of Oneida County, New York, aged 
102 yeara

DEATHS.
NERLICH—At Dresden. Germany, on the 

29th lust., Henry Nerlich, aged 73 years.
HO.WLAND—At 69 St. George-street. To- 

ronto, on Jan. 28. 1002, Henry S. How
land, In his 76th year.

Funeral private, os Friday. Jan. 31. st 
1.30 p.m.

FromAt.Jan. 20.
tiouenaollern.
Trave...............
Augusta V.... 
Novrdiajjd..... 
Philadelphia. .

Half Off Hats.

Fairweether's (84 Yonge) 
ing fine English and American soft and 
stiff hats that regularly sell at $2.u0 
and $3.00—odd lots—$1.50.

Thomas' Hngllsh Chop House—music 
rom 6 to 7-30 p. m.

...New York

...Genoa ........... New York

...Funchal 

..Queenstown PhiladrtnliH 
. Southampton New York

are sell-Turkish Bath and Bed-128 Yonge St, p.m.
New Yorkp.m.

Male Chorus Club Concert.
We are requested to state that the 

plan for the Male Chorus Club concert 
opens to subscribers, at Massey Hall, 
to-morrow At 9 a-m, _ ____

p.m
Vaudeville, Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Utopian Burlesquers, Star 

Theatre. 2 and 8 p.m.
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 2M King. WSenior O. H.A. Hockey. Wellingtons 
and St George'»Russian and Turkish Bathe, 128 Yonge

î
&
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lining ant! heavy

™,2.50
c.
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tolled Oats, 100 
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atch make a 

pall or draw* 
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rht colors, 33r 5.oo

Harvest Days 
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Lnnie Moore, and 
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2 THURSDAY MORNING THE

Oak Hall Clothiers
County Council Strikes Committees 

and Gets Down to the Year's 

Business.sr$1 BOYS’
SUITS BAD STATE OF ROADS IN CITY.

A few suits yet to pick from that ioo lot of 2-piece 
tweeds and serges—sizes 22 to 26—worth 1.50 to 
2.50 regularly—

Recommendation» Regarding: Metro
politan Cara—Woodbrldge Want» 

a Village Jail.

The York County Council continued their 
January session at the old Court House 
yesterday, with R. Norman, warden, pre
siding. The chief business of the day was 
the selection of the committee» for the 
>enr, which resulted as follow*, the first 
named in each committee being chairman:

The Standing Committee».
Finance—Lundy, Chester, Turner, Gurd- 

houee, Quants and Powell.
Bylaws and Legislation—Evans,

$1TO-DAY AND 
TO-flORROW 

— FOR—

AT KING STREET STORE ONLY.
Wood

cock, Pugkley, High, Gibson, Hartman and 
Bcag.------ AT BOTH STORES---------

County Property—Pugsley, Ley, Stokes, 
tiardhouse, Quanta, Turner and Teft.

Printing anti Contingencies—Johnston, 
Woodcock, Chester, Stokes, Quants, Tur
ner, Taft.

Education—Hartiuan, Evans, Woodcock, 
Ley, Johnston and Powell.

Equalisation—High, Ulbson, Stokes, Hart
man, Lundy, Boag, Uardhvusc, Chester 
uud Quants.

Bovs’ 5.00 and 6.00 Vestee Suits in fine serges—sizes 22 to 
25—to clear at 3.90
49 Boys’ Brownie Suits—sizes 22 to 26—were 3.50 to 4. go
to clear at 2.50
19 Boys’ Pea Jackets—in naps and friezes—were 3.0O — 
for . 1.99

Underwear Special Bad State of City Road».
The County Commissioners reported that 

they had Inspected Dundas-street between 
Bloor-*treet and Toronto Junction in the 
city of Toronto, and Yonge-street between 
Bloor-wtreet and the C.P.B. crossing, and 
found both etrqets to be In a very bad 
,stule of repair, a meeting was held with 
the Board of Works of Toronto, and 
whilst the board admitted that the roads 
were in a bad state they contended that 
the Internal management of the city was 
siu-h that they could not remedy the de
fect. The property-owners lining these 
streets refuse to consent to the proposed 
cost being chargeai against the land on the 
local improvement principle, and the city 
doe** not feci disposed to pay for the Im
provement out of the general tax. The 
city, however, consented to contribute to 
the improvement, If the county would as
sist in it, but the County Commissioners 
take the stand that they have no right to 
contribute to the maintenance of roads in 
the city <‘f Toronto, and that the city 
having taken over these roads from the 
government and consented to keep them 
in proper repair, It is their duty to repair 
them or else abandon" them and let them 
revert back to the government.

Metropolitan Oar».
The commissioners also reported upon the 

condition of the cars on the Metropolitan 
Railway. 'They state that the floors are 
in bad repair, that cushions would be a 
comfort to passengers, that there Is an ab
sence of proper waiting rooms, and that 
baggage is, piled 
exit difficult. 1 
be guarded, so as to prevent passengers* 
garments from Ixiug burnt, and that the 
stats be arranged like those in the ordin
ary railway car.

30 dozen Pine VVool and Fleece-lined Underwear— 
the kind that sells at 50c right along—we'll clear 
the lot at...................................  ........... .......................

.39
%

115 King E. | OAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS 1116 Yonge

H-H-I--I-I-H-H-I-M'I I 11 !• ! I
I mv\

Remember, THE MORNING WORLD i* Delivered to Any 
Add re»» In Hemllton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

NOTORIOUS BOB YOUNG, BURGLAR, 
TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN ARRESTED

into the vestibule, making 
They suggest that the stoves

Other Business.
The Committee on Bylaws reported a by

law to appoint three county representatives 
on the Board of Directors of the Ontario 
Agricultural and Arts Association. Tlie 
names Inserted were those of the Warden, 
R. Norman; Frank Turner and W.H. Pugs
ley.

Two Detectives See Him in the Public Library, and After 

Scramble Get Him—Goes Back to Kingston to 
Serve Fourteen Months.

a

The village of Wood bridge, which hereto
fore has accommodated prisoner» in hotels 
and private houses, under the surveillance 
of county constables, no.v desires a vil
lage jail and for that purpose is willing 
to contribute $300 if the county will con
tribute a like sum.

During 1901, 87 persons were accommo
dated iu the Industrial Home at Newmar
ket. Of these 18 died. 12 were discharged 
and 13 left the institution.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. on the -title of so much property held 
by citizens, and not actually to enforce 
the foreclosure of the mortgage.

Another Will Case,
In Chambers this morning E. F. La

zier got an order from Judge Snider 
to- issue subpoenas in the case of the
J, l 0fi the late Georsre Fletcher, who 
died leaving considerable property. 
The action will çome up at Osroode 
HaJl in a day or two. It is to have 
the will interpreted, as the executors' 
cannot agree as to the amount of 
money to go to certain charitable in
stitutions.

County Council.
Scottish Rite Reunion.
Woman's Art Exhibition.
"Big Four" ball at 'the Waldorf 

Hotel, 8.15 p.m.
Garrison, indoor baseball, 8 p.m. 
Bank Hockey League, at Victoria 

Rink.
Crescent Lodge at home, I.O.O.F. 

Hall.
Star Theatre, burlesque show, 

8.15 p.m.

I

East Toronto.
An acrident occurred on the corner of 

Main-street and Klngston-rnad yesterday 
afternoon. One of Mr. Snell's hor.es fell 
and smashed the shafts and broke the har
ness. The rig was driven by Mr. Alf. 
Sheppard, who escaped Injury.

The ball given by C'ompar1 
Elaine In Snell s Hall last nl

Court 
@ht was at

tended by a large number. A good eon- 
'■ert was given and Leber's Orchestra 
played for dancing. 'Every one spent an 
enjoyable evening.

Bob Yoons Arrested.
The notorious Bob Young, burglar

Satisfactory Explanation.
In connection with the finding of 

constable's overcoat in McCormaA 
house of ill-repute, which was raided 
on Sunday night, Chief Smith made 
enquiries, and has received a satisfac
tory explanation from Officer Miller. 
The officer's explanation is that the 
garment was sent to be made into a 
rag carpet by McCormack, who is a 

When it was found It was 
thrown over the loom. The chief says 
that Miller should have cut the num
ber of the coat before letting It out 
of his hands.

a.and pickpocket,who was liberated from
ticket-of-Kingston Penitentiary on 

leave about a year ago, was arrested 
about 2 o'clock this afternoon and was 
taken back to the penitentiary on the 
evening train. Young was captured in 
the Public Library by Detectives 
Campbell and Coulter.

Campbell went in first. Young seem
ed to suspect his mission and bolted 
over chairs and tables, and just as 
he was going out of the door Coulter 
nailed him. He was arrested on a 
warrant issued by the Minister of Jus
tice and forwarded here by Col. Sher
wood of the Dominion Police. He 
broke the rules of the parole.

Young has a bad record here,and has 
received great consideration from the 
Crown authorities. On the day of the 
Duke of York s visit he was caught 
red-handed picking a woman’s pocket 
and was committed for trial. His 
trial was postponed, on affidavits made 
by Crooks, till April. Since then he 
has been following his criminal call
ing, and the matter was reported to 
Ottawa. Young has about 14 months 
to serve.

Bracondale.
The Municipal Association of the elec

toral division No. 9, York, held their first 
regular monthly meeting 
last in Wy eh wood Hall 
large number of new me: 
led. The association will meet on the last 
Monday night in each mouth.

on Monday night 
1, Bracondale. A 
mbers were enrol-weaver.

Toronto Jonction.
Victoria Presbyterian Church held its 

annual meeting last night. Rev. J. W. 
Rae forwarded a communication In which 
he stated that. whilst he felt* 
it hard to sever his connection with Vic
toria Church he nevertheless felt that it 
was the Lord's will and he hoped that! 
the members would not 
to 1>e transferred to the 
ter.v. A motion In accord with the spirit 
of the pastor’s letter was passed and a 
committee, consisting of the elders of the 
church, was instructed to appear before 
the Toronto Presbytery at Knox College 
on Feb. 4. and there state the views of the 
congregation and arrange with the modera
tor in the matter of pulpit supply. Re
ports from the different branches of 
church work were read, «11 of which were 
fairly satisfactory. The general receipts 
were $2310.24. Officers elected for the 
3ear were:

Trustees: Messes. J. Lyons, J. Marr. Dr. 
Perfect, J. C. Willard and Capt. Ross; 
auditors, W. Wilson and J. Jennings: man
agers, R. L. McCormack, A. Gilchrist, A. 
Hnln and Peter Wilson, for three .rears.

The members of the Imperial Band en
tertained the members of the Town Council 
and their wives to an at home in Thomp
son Hall last night. Mr. J. R. Chlsholiu 
occupied the chair and speeches were 
given by Councillors Rydlng, Baird and 
Mr. A. R. Fawcett Songs were given by 
Miss Scrogg and Mr. O. M. Hall and selec
tions were given by the band orchestra.

Alfred Maguire of the bridge department 
of the C.P.R. was badly injured whilst 
working in the repair shops yesterday 
morning. A small piece of steel flew from 
a hammer and penetrated the right eye
ball. He was removed to the General Hos
pital, but it is feared that the sight of 
the eye has been destroyed.

A public meeting, with a view to forming

Minor Mention.
Charles Poag, horse trader, has been 

summoned on a charge of committing 
an aggravated assault on Charles 
Young.

♦

10c cigars, 4 for 25c at Noble s. 24 oppose his desire
London rresliy

KILLED A SORCERER.

Unfortunate Jap Sacrificed By the 
Indians of Alaska.

Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 20.—The 
steamer Tees ITas arrived from the 
north with news of the aiTêst of two 
Indians, charged with the recent 
der of a Japanese in connection with 
the tribal war at Metlakatla between 
Indians of rival villages. From the 
statement of the prisoners ft appears 
that they had blamed a Japanese, or 
a man living with him, for practising 
sorcery, to which they ascribed the 
death of several ot their tribe. By 
way of revenge they killed Kanfamura, 
a Japanese, in the belief that his death 
would save the rest of the tribe from 
the consequence of his witchcraft.

Bnrn*’ Anniversary.
Burns anniversary was celebrated by 

Camp Hamilton, Sons of Scotland, at 
the Grand Opera House this evening 
"with a concert and taibleaux. Those 
who took part in the concert were 
Mrs. F. XV. Brermen. Miss Agnes Dun
lop, Harold ^Jarvis and Alexander 
Petriek. The tableaux, which were 

■ described by John Crerar, K.C., repre
sented scenes from Scott and Burns, 
and were very pretty. About 15 per
sons took part in the scenes. There 
were also Scottish dances by George 
Matheson. William Hendrie, jr., Harry 
Henderson and John Fotheringham.

About Those Writ».
The announcement

mur-

v

in the morning 
papers regarding the issuing of the 
writs against 1000 citizens caused 
quite a sensation in legal circles. The 
mortgage held by the government is 
<0 years old, and hasn’t been looked 
on by the local lawyers as an existing 
mortgage, and many of the lawyers 
are busy explaining to their clients 
who happen to be Interested in the 
action, how it was that the Instrument 
in question came to have been 
looked.

Mr. A. Miscampbell. M.L.A., sill address 
1lic electors of Peel County at Port Credit 
on Saturday evening in the interest of Mr. 
hjjmuel Charters, the Conservative candi-

-The-
Finish

over-
Some of the legal gentlemen 

think the government’s object Is to 
get rid of the mortgage, as it is a blot

This week ends our big Stock-taking Sale, and to 
give it a send-off we’re putting these goods on 
sale at the prices shown here:

* ♦
♦

h >
♦

> ♦
*

SPECIAL>
-*• *

Blue Grey Opossum and Black Op
ossum, with electric seal 
yokes, regular $16, for..

>
$10

XÏÏ, 4-
>

A splendid selection of High-Class Bear Boas, 
the fashionable finish for a skating costume. 
All prices.

Long Mink Scarfs, double designs, with spl en- 
did trimmings, full lengths

5-♦
•*OUR PRICES >4- ♦are just right—neither too low +

our $20 to $30
Short Mink Scarfs, with zs,« . »|0

natural trimmings . . . ))|U 10 d>IO

> nor too high. We conduct 
^ practice on a business basis + 
4- that appeals to and is appre- ♦ 

ciated by sensible people. You X 
*. are required to pay cash for

services, and we give you in L 
X return our best efforts.

The rule of charging those Ÿ 
* who do pay enough to make I 

good the bills of those who don’t + 
pay is, we think, absurd and + 

4. unjust.

Western Sable Caperines. with Russian »<q 
lamb yokes, regular Siki.ijO, for . . j)|o

Columbia Sable and Persian Lamb Cap
erines, were $20, for....................................

our

$15>
Grey Lamb Caperines, with blue û-ia rn 

mnffon trimming, were $20, for . . J)!b.bu

Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb Caper- tr nr 
ines, were $30 and $35, for........................

♦

4-
>

:
THE W. & D. DINE EN CO. .LIMITEDNEW YORK REAL

... PAINLESS +
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. )>

>

XTORONTO
tfc-fiif-MJAt ♦ 'M M M. ♦ .U

JAXU ARY 30 1902 i

CANADA CIVIL ENGINEERS. .
TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1.000,000 
260,000

Martin Morphy Elected President nt 
the Montreal Meeting.

Montreal, Jan. 29.—At the meeting of 
the Canadian Society of Civil Engin
eers this morning, the scrutineers de
clared the following officers elected: 
President, Mr. Martin Murphy; vice- 
presidents, Messrs. G. H. Duggan, W. 
P. Anderson and E. Marceau; treasur
er, Mr. H. Irwin; secretary, Professor 
Ç. H. McLeod; librarian, Mr. E. A. R. 
5ob?rt8L members of council, Messrs, 
w 5," 1??tlan' W- B. Mackenzie, K. 
W-Bkckhouee, John Kennedy, J. M. 
McCarthy. W. G. Matheson, R. ti. 
Rogers IV. R. Butler, E. O. Johnston,
Lltar^6' W' Chlpma*

Capital................

Reserve Fund

-a ^ :
a* r^* Managing Director**

MmîsmftoR. ECRUFTr°ftvi£

COMMITTER OF LUN'ATIC miABnÏÏ?' 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGXEE, ’ETC DUN> 

Deposit safes to rent. All air»* ... 
’□«tÔd?ble price5' p'r“l« received for *"

s,a***» ■«»««•

timied In the profesdonal cere” f thlumi"
tio^r SSSi,nformaMon ■** :

" ■ 24

and C. P.

amusements.

I°m.°ws70

‘ ”Today 10,15,25
THE QRKATKtÿoF

MELODRAMAS,

r
THURSTON *

____HELP WANTED. 1IN THS PRETTY 
SOCIETY DRAMA, THE ROAD 

TO RUIN
WT ANTED-THREE GOOD BAIPexVy, men; $12 per week. Apply Room6?" 
hatioiiai Chamber». 30 King-street 
Hamilton, Ernest B. Cntler? L**t'

S T9VB MOUNTERS KEEP awAÏO from Toronto; strike on. **

SWEET CLOVER
A RTORY OF METROPO
LITAN LIFE OF TO-DAY,SUPPORTED BY

OTIS B. THAYER
_ —Next Week— 
REEVES - BMITfti

p&« 10,20,30.50 c
Next Week—King of 

the Opium Ring. W T0 learn liARBF.n
„,t^ai‘F' two months required. Tome 

tin™ iP-r,'lPare f°r sPrln8 rust: 100 pUb

8St ~5'S. .ÏÏUKMlSlSSMTSEVt*- «°» «S 1
PROCESS

REGULAR MATINEE—SATURDAY
J°HVÀMODSPRO^®NRo1ÿ'B'SrScgentleman 

hike »,?ht?,J?°”th“rn A'hertn wishes totake with hlm n---- «svena wisaes to

FLORODORA house; free passage 
dre«A. E. KeHer, cKeSSC Ont.

NÉxr'SfflSBL

The m.miL? 1 reco,rd» that house. 
New “t of the year in
whblwtod of îùm”' Deat| reflned and a

4ARTICLES FOR SALK.
'

O 'IKNKE KM.LS it..T:>, Mu7*
VV Uoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell a-n 
Queen-Street weat. Toronto. «

"R' IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED

%sr-

The Messenger 
Boy
—WITH—

Jas. T. Powers

LOST.

OææresfM? ‘Si •
World office, 19 King street West. r < *

PERSONAL.

Ç
ftda

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD 
J refitted; beat 81.00-day house in Ca»^ 
a; special attention to grip men. J. J 

Hagarty, Proprietor.
and »n organize tion of 100 people.

NOTE THIS SUPERB COMPANY1 ■

«ST Bis, ,,Jic^eei, Hattie Waters Harry Kellv Gpi ___________________________
G,°or7e D.’a'lLgICJh,°h8„0B. rar™(ofIToro”t'u' S T^?AGE i°?, FURNITURE A H D 

WATCH THF vnr^b,yn’
WATCH THE VOCAL able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,
EPIDEMIC CAUSED BY 386 Spadlna-evenue. ”

“ MAISIE."
?voRnrT!"

-'thlH5tBS^ASH' WASH "

“ASPIRATIONS."
•THBY-BB all AFTER POTT," etc.,

“ 1 tak* pleasure in calling the atten
tion of my patrons to the unusual 
excellence of the attraction next 
week at the Princess Theatre, which
Lî.hl. PJVfn.hel”,g .ïne of th*. most UKLERS ATTENDING MATCHES IN _

otable events of the season. V the Granite, Queen City or Prospect ' -
O. B. SHEPPARD. Manager. Bark rink.8 will find excellent accoumoda- -B

tion at the new Somerset House, Church- 
C2VT1 TD» MATINEE un<1 Ç*rlton-streets. Rates. American
iwsl JL xjLJlV EVERY DAY ^•00: Canadian plan, from 50c up.

ali ^t« w™k ivriïoT acrl Church 3,re<!t cars p=»

DINKHfS’ UTOPIANS Ë
Sunday Night-PMsion Play Pictures.
Next Week—Al. Reeves’ Famous Big Cç.

1HOTEL».

URLERsS ATTENDING MATCHES IXÛ 
Queen City or Prospect I 
d excellent accommode- I 

House, t'hnrvu*18 
nod Carlton-streets. Rates, Americsn plsu. 
$2.00; European plan, beds, from 50c np. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass 
the door.

C the Granite, > 
lfark Rinks will tin 
tion at the new Somerset

\
t
f

i
i

(

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Ele?at*rg 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 

i* Union Depot. Rate» |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst,* proprietor.M EA’S Matinee Daily—all seat, 25c 

Theatre Evening Prices 25c and 50c TBOQÜOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN— jg
^deT°«n„ny,bKtoo^ Si^.^^yhomr .'{«m^t^YleSlYurtt! I
MYJfjSTH7aer|re>7.u‘dndN^!nite dv" ””(? ' I
srûteaaspedai ^ ^ p g p

i ------ ------ TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- f
Sale of seals begins today at 9 a.m. ** las), Hsmllton, Ont. Remodelled, ;SB

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.80 t*
-The Distinguished Young Violinist- *.2;~-pe—, ______ "S

y w- THE NEW PAGANINI —■ —

Kubelik

wi

$81

th:
LEGAL CARDS,

II ft |
T^MERSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAR. 
Fj rister. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem*

Q T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTDRS, ■ 
^ Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Maino2381.

Coi
pie Building, Toronto. wo

Nu
The Sensation of the 

Season. DU
i'

r-IN A GRAND CONCERT-
Monday,
Feb. 3rd J)

C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER AND 
Solicitor, McKinnon Building. 246 |J. eiai

hur

Massey Hall *
JNC AN, GRANT, SKEANS & MILLE It, 
barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- ÿ 

mercft building, Toronto; money loaned. 1 
Main 240.

Si
Prices—50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. Phone Jac

1(W
’HvILTON & LA1NG. BARRISTERS, SO 

llcitor^ etc., Mall Building, Toronto. 1 
A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.BANK HOCKEY MATCH E Ni

Kr
P.v

rp A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLI CL 
J. e tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Torootei 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Fends ro

'ITORONTO VS. DOMINION.
MrSATURDAY AFTERNOON. Le
8 1loan. Telephone 1934.Final second series Bank League.

I*171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,
SAMUEL MAY &. CO. rir,etSOllMonriy Ntota7oan e.h4VdT?«

cent. ed *

SI;
to
M<

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS K1ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO-

___Heitors, Patent Attodneys. etc., 9
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 

FORTY YEARS corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money t# 
9 loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

L
ESTABLISHED

SOTO FOR CAT1L0CUF 

74 YORK SHEET 
TORONTO

ART.\
Y W. L. FORSTEB-P OKTB1I1 ' 
t) . Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-streM x - 
west. Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

WEAK MEN T\/T ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PB(V 
LVl pie, retail merchants, teamsters.bearo- 
Ing houses, without security; eaaj pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolroan, 89 Freehold Building.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton’r 
Yitallzer. Only $2 for one mouth’» 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

LOAN—«Vt PER
cent. ; city, farms, 

fees; agents wsnted.

3
$50.000
building loan 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria.- Toronto. ,

s: no

CLAIRVOYANCE.

T>ROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
JL astrologer, reveals every known se- / 
cret throngh the scientific science of astro* 
logy; send full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing by mail; private phrenological nnd 
palm reading. 20 McCaul-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

j»

«6 Yiy 99

HAVE YOU TASTED IT Î VETERINARY.

Branch off from tea, and try a pound; 
There's nothing like it to be found. 
We sell it both in bean and ground, 
And ship it on short notice.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
jT , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
. . . . . ,, ,, « JL lege. Limited, Tempereuce-strcet. To
it charms the palate, soothes the brain; route, Infirmary open day nnd night, ee* 
It sweetens temper, deadens pain, eïon begins iu October. Telephone Mala
And in a case of mental strain 
It act# just like a poultice.

SGI.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Morrish’s Celebrated ‘VIV’ Coffee
4 POUNDS FOR A DOLLAR 
26 CENTS A SINGLE POUND

237 Yonge Street. 4
Phone Main 850.

y A8. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
t) Licenses, 905 Bathurst street

TJ S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBTAOl 
JLT, Licenses. 5 Torunto-rtrect. Evenlegli 
539 Jarvla street. I

LAW* MA.NLItE.
.z*x LD MANURE. SPECIALLY .ADAPT; 

v_z ed for lawn purposcu. J. Nelson, 1» 
Jarvis. Phone .’Iain 2510.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

XT' XPERTENCED BOOKKEEPER OPEN 
for engagement at once; several years

with a leading wholesale house: large ex- __________ _______ _______________ ____
perienee in drafts and discounting. Bo-Cj R MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVK., 
<2, World Office. | ) r(.SUmed special pracrice^rNo»^ ,
-----------—-------------------------- ——— Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours H to *or by appointment. ____  .11 -

MEDICAL..

DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
position with In 
P., 80 Wellington

Y *1__ nursing, wishes a
valid: references. Apply 
avenue. tr BUSINESS CARDS.

lT:-r,7e/tn0mittm,beUnfr,«l^tIe^bi.cJar" and K.i,r.«re.ta. Toron.»

»

Ceylon Tea, otherwise you are likely to be deceived.
Sold only in lead packet», Never in bulk.

K ;

-v- , •
v" v '

: m
i m

a joint stock company to build a curling 
anti skating rink, was held in the Town 
Hall last night. A committee, consisting 
of Mettais. Abbott, Jennings, Howell, Rog
ers and Kelcher, was appointed to get 
plans, specifications and price» for the 
erection of a eultnble building.

ANNUAL BALL AT THE ASYLUM.
Between 300 and 400 Patient» Enjoy 

the Dancing.

The annual ball of the patiente of 
the Toronto Asylum was held on Wed
nesday evening, and was a delightful

To Keep a Promise.
Olt*wa, .lan. 211.— An architect of the 

Public Works Department will proceed to
Toronto Junction to select n site for the And novel affair, not only for the 
new postoffice there. Last year'» estimate 
contained an appropriation of $5000 for n 
site, and it Is likely that a vote to cover Ing ladles and gentlemen, who inter- 
ihe cost of erecting a building will lie mingled with them and entered heart- 
askeil for at the coming session of 1‘arlla- ily into the spirit of the occasion. Be- 
,ueut' tween 350 and 400 of the 750 Inmates

were permitted to 'take part, 
bail room, as well as the east base
ment, which was used for a dining 
room, was prettily decorated with flags, 

reports bunting and potted plants, the work 
be in °f preparation occupying the best part

un
fortunate inmates, but for the visit-

The
Deer Park.

The annual meeting of Deer Park Pres
byterian Church was held oh Wednesday 
evening, the 2titih, Hcv. D. C. Hoesack, 
pastor, in the chair. The various 
presented showed the affairs io 
a satisfactory condition. The managers’ of four days. The musical program 
report showed a rapid Increase of revenue comprised twenty numbers, played by 
since the settlement of the present pastor an orchestra of five pieces. About 40 

ast' ViR , °rdlru'rY revenu# members of the legislature, with their 
for the last four months Iteing equal to the wlv„„ attended some of them taking 
eight previous months, the amount reeelv- ?”vef' Attended, some or tnem halting 
ed during the year ucing $2284. which In- dances with the patients and
dudes a bequest of $300 from the late Joying the occasion immensely.
Itobt. Swan. During the year a floating ong them were Hon. J. R. Stratton, 
délit of over $.500 wafl liquidated and the Hon. F. R. Latchford, Hon. Mr. Evan- 
mauagera were able to close the year with- turel and ladies. A sumptuous sup-
laemhVrL^.id!^ s'.h' .’TsSl°U per was served by the Asylum staff,
member» added during the year and a total on , ,„i,i.- -rdendid
membership of 120 The report of Sal.lmih tne taDles lOOKing spienoio.
School and mille class shows an atten- a-Rylum attendants will hold their an- 
dance of 13T,. The following were elected nual ball next week, 
ménagers: Messrs. B. Stnclnir. J. S. Itoii 
ertson, A. McLaughlin. A. H. 8. Marks. .!.
V. (Spenns, H. Swan, James Mix, A. Keith

en-
Am-

The

THE SCAFFOLD FELL.
Hurling; Two Workmen to the Floor 

of a Church.PUBLIC SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Estimate» Very Little From Amount 

Asked Le*t Year.

The Supply Committee of the Pub
lic School Board met yesterday to 
aider the estimates for supplies for 
the coming year. ’ The estimates, 
submitted, varied but slightly 
last year's.

A' scaffold erected inside the Church 
of Christ, at the corner of Cecil-etreet 
and Spadina-avenue, gave way yeeter- 
day morning, and John Thompson of 
142 East King-street, and Albert Mel
ville of Centre-avenue, who were on 

as it at the time, tell alighting on the 
i seats below. Thompson sustained sever#

con

front

injuries to tils head and had three 
ribs broken. He was removed to the 
Western Hospital. Melville escaped 
without serious Injury.

The estimates of the Superintendent 
of Buildings totalled $3U,>50.50, made
up as follows: General supplies,
$2200: fuel, $24,000; new furniture,
$10,«Ht; repairing and remodelling old Injured Hi» Eye.
furniture, $750; caretakers' supplies. While at work yesterday morning in 
$1400; window shades, $700; express- the C.P.R. roundhouse at Toronto Junc- 
age. $700. tion, Alfred McGuire had a small pièce 

The estimate submitted by Inspect- 1 „f steel lodged in his eye. The steel 
or Hughes for text-books, and school flew up from a hammer which be was 
supplies was submitted. Among other using. He went to the General Hospl- 
thlngs. he recommended that only the 1 tal, entered the Eye and Ear Depart- 
least soiled and damaged text-book» ment, where efforts Will be made to 
be rebound, and that all school books i remove the particle. The. eyeball was 
be better bound. perforated by the steel missile.

It was recommended, with a view 
to the Improvement in handwriting, 
that the paper supplied to all classes. Reception to Rev. Dr. Black, 
from the second book up, be off bet- The congregation of St. Andrew’s, 
ter quality, so that pen and ink could church, West King-street, tendered a' 
be used, and that $4t>0 be expended in
$he purchase of writing headlines, reception to their pastor. Rev. Arm- 
wlth the intermediate slant. It was strong Black, and Mrs. Black last even- 
recommended that $800 be expended in jng 
the purchase of wall maps and globes, ..
in which all-the schools ere deficient. fi“ed with the members, young and 

The question of abolishing slates °Ia' wh.0 sPer>t a pleasant social even- 
came up for discussion, but a motion nK- A number of the voting ladies, 
to that effect was defeated. fo”*1 ,in white and wearing dainty

including $4000 little lace caps, dispensed the good 
things from McConkey’s, while an Im
promptu program of instrumental and 
vocgl music added to the entertain
ment.

The cosy church parlors were

Interim accounts, 
for fuel and $210 ,for storeroom sup
plies and running expenses, 
passed.

were

ALEX, McFEE PRESIDENT.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Board of Trade Elected 
Their Offlcera Y’eaterday.

Montreal, Jan. 29.—At the meeting ot 
the Board of Trade, held at noon to
day, it was announced that Mr. Alex
ander McFee had defeated Mr. F. W. 
Evans for the presidency of the board. 
The other members elected to office 
were as follows: First vice-president, 
Arthur J. Hodgson ; second vice-presi
dent, George E. Drummondi treasurer, 
Robert Munro; members ot council, 
Cornelius Coughlin, James Davidson, 
George B. Fraser, J. C. Holden, T. F. 
How, John J. McGill. P. W. McLagan, 
H. D. Metcalfe, R. McD. Paterson, 
James Thom, Hugh Watscm, v/. W. 
Watson; Board of Arbitration, E. B. 
Greenehields, R. W. MacDougali, Hon. 
Robert Mackn.y, John McFarlene, John 
McKergow, Robert Archer, Robert 
Btckerdike, M.P., James P. Cleghorn, 
James Orathem. Henry Miles, Robert 
Reford, Charles F. Smith.

Monlreel

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Muet Bear Signature ef

English Hunting Women.
The modern Englishwoman is among 

the boldest, best and most confident 
riders to hounds. She comes to the 
meet in her sailor hat, perhaps—cer
tainly if she finds it more comfortable 
—a covert coat, long boots and a habit 
cut shirt to the ankles—a mere apron 
of a thing which does not pretend to 
conceal her breeches, and is, on foot, 
the ugliest and most indecent dress 
ever worn by a woman, but is accepted 
as a matter of course because of its 
practical utility. By a curious contra
diction, however, the same woman who 
walks about in the stable yard among 
the grooms in her habit without shame, 
would not be seen In the equally useful 
and much more graceful knlekerbock- 
er costume worn for the bicycle by 
women everywhere In France.

The hunting woman would not sacri
fice her day's sport for any other plea
sure on earth. But it means more than 
the chase to her: It means glowing 
downs, radiant with color, the beauty 
and sweetnes of earth, the balsamic 
perfume of pure air, and health and 
strength. After hours in the saddle, 
she will return to the hall and bathe 
and ress and dine and dance till mid
night; and then be up again, keen as 
the north wind, for more exercise, and 
fresh as the new day.

See Fic-Slmi!» Wrapper Below.

Yerx «e»H eue»»easy 
loukaueap»

FM 8EA6ÀC8E» 
re* BizziNu*.
F36 iiuoutmt.

j jF?9TpinOLiVa».

\ \ W4e*iTiPATiei;
v^fWeÂUewsiue.

% miiiEcfiMPiuioe

CARTER’S

A s
CURE £4CK HEADACHE»

PERSONALS.

Mr. D. F. Burk arrived In the city yes
terday from Port Arthur.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president of 
the C.P.R., visited the offices at the Union 
Station j-esterday.

Mr. F. X. St. Charles of F. X. St. Charles 
& Co., Montreal, proprietors of the cele
brated “White R6ek Lithia Water,” was 
In the city yesterday.

Mr. John Foy. managing director of the 
Niagara Navigation Company, was down 
town yesterday for a drive. Mr. Foy is 
looking well, and Is rapidly recovering from 
his recent Illness.

General Freight Agent George O. Somers 
of the Great Northern Railway at St. Paul. 
Minn., is In the city, the guest of Charles 
W. Graves district .passenger and freight 
agent of the same company here.

Mr. George Gooderham nnd Miss Gocd- 
erham left yesterday afternoon via the 
Florida East Coast Railway and Steamship 
Company for the South, and will spe 
portion of the winter In Nassau at th< 
lonial. ^
‘ Mr. J^L? Meikle of Port Arthur is in the 
city. Mr. Meikle intends leaving to-mor
row for Germanv on business in connection 
with the establishment of a large fancy 
goods store at Port Arthur, which he bag 
recently undertaken.

Chan Re* at Children’» Shelter.
Miss Gordon has resigned her posi

tion as matron of the Children’s Shel
ter, East Adelaide-street, and Is to be 
married to-day. Mrs. Lee Williams has 
been appointed to fill the vacancy. 
The present premises are to be vacated 
shortly, and a meeting of the board 
will be held on Tuesday next for the 
purpose of considering the purchase 
of a new building.

nd a 
e Co-

Chonen Friend*’ Officer*.
At the last meeting of the Toronto 

Council, No. IBS, Chosen Friends, the 
following officers were installed by P. 
C.. Mr. A. J. Keeler: C.C., Edward 
Turner; V.C.. Mrs. A. H. Monk man; 
Rec.. W. Rraithwaite. A. Rec., Miss L. 
M. Braithwaite: treasurer, M. Hicker- 
son: Pre!.. w. Berry: M.. Thomas G. 
Collins. W,. Miss M. Gibson, G., George 
Whelpdale; S., E. J. Drake.

Mental as Well as 
Physical Force

„ («xnadinn* Invited to .loin.
Clev4wd, Ohio. Jan. 29.—At a meet

ing of the Legislative Committee <>f 
the Lake- Carrière* Association here to
day, a resolution was adopted inviting 
all Canadian ship owners to join the 
organ.! z a it ion. Heretofore the member
ship <xf the assoc iation has been practi
cally confined to ship owners in tîTis 
country.

Is given through that splendid food

LIFE CHIPS
Treated with Malt Extract.

Dined the Profeseor.
The students and faculty of the Natural 

Science course* at the University hell a 
dinmor last night in the University refec
tory In honor of Prof. Harrison of the O.A. 
f\. Guelph, who lectured before them In 
the aftern-ion. Profi Lang, president of 
the Natural Scienee Association 
and speeches were made by 
Primrose. Macalhim. Coleman, Walker, 
Miller. Jeffery and Dr. Parks.

Ifc is delicious fco the taste, strengthen
ing to the body, and ifc makes the brain 
clear and active tor morning, noon and 
night. They are thoroughly cooked, 
sterilized, partly digested and ready for 
instant use. In conjunction with this 
food, drink Caramel Cereal and sleep well. 
Ifc saves the nerves.

esirled.•pSSessore

TORONTO WORLD

Hamilton news
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» IEERATION. U

1posit Vaults, 
ORONTO
....$1,000,000

260,000

I
Curling Clubs for the Tankard 

Finals Next Week in 
Toronto.

1 \NOT SOLD 
EVERYWHERE !

1

Q.C., LL.D. 
mta :
a. BEATTY, Beq 
tnagtng Dlreeiw. 
Bistaut Manager 
tary.

is A TRIAL BOTTLE OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST KIDNEY CURB SENT
raormS7R?m°Rltm!LMAI>!!H op THB world who suffers
FROM KIDNEY, LIVER, BLADDER OR BLOOD DISEASE OR WHAT tq 
COMMONLY KNOWN AMONG WOMEN AS “FEMALE WhIkNESs7THE CALEDONIANS BEAT PARKDALE.

TEST YOUR KIDNEYSEXECUTOR, AD.
RE. receiver"
&%t£ard1a$

All sizes

Another Close Game Between City 
Teams—Single Rlnlc 

Competition.
It Any of Your Family in This or Past Generations Have 

Troubled with Kidney Disease, Make a Test of 
Your Urine and Satisfy Yourself.

Beenend m
received for ear*

b,ee snare nteed

administra, 
nation ere cor.

the nme. 
see the Corpora.

The primary competitions In the Ontario 
Tankard series were completed yesterday 
after keen rivalry and many close scores 
in each of the eight groups. Among the 
new-comers this year is Southampton, an 
added entry In group 7; Lindsay and the 
old Galt club are also In, while Ayr and 
Dundas will curl in the finals after a short 
absence. Groups 1, 4 and 6 have the same 
champions this year as last. The runners- 
up in the different groups are entitled to 
play for the Governor-Geaeral’s prize. The 
list of the winners and last competing 
clubs for two years are as follows:

.b i°w «
or if you see particles or germs floating about inft^nr 'S= d-V or ™,lk-v'
should lose no time, but get a bottle of Warner's slfn r dneys.are ,dlsease<teancl y°u 
lect your kidneys for even one dav. Bright’s disease trr ivn'l “r ^ ’* cian?erou3 to neF" 
the back, rheumatism, rbeumatij gout, fn- 8 e1, llVer comPlalnt. P»™s lo
flammation of bladder, stoue in the blad
der uric acid poison, dropsy, eczema, 
scrofula, blood disease, offensive odor from 
sweating, so-called “ Female Weakness," 
painful periods, too frequent desire to urin
ate and painful passing of urine are all 
caused by diseased kidneys and can be 
speedily cured by Warner’s Safe Cure, 
which has been prescribed by leading doc
tors for 25 vears, and used in all prominent 
hospitals exclusively.

24

FIRST-CLASS DEALERS 
SELL THEM.

Ïted.

§GOODApply RwniEs" 
'xlng-street Easti

0
KEEP AWAY 1

§ —Group Winners— 
1901.ah ABN BARB F1U 

required. Corns 
:g rush: 100 pcsl- 
*rn\ scholarship 
tat ion if desired* 

Moler Barber-

Group.
1— Toronto Cal................
2— Hamilton Thistles
3— Paris........................... .
4— Orillia......................
5— Feterhoro Thistles
fi—Windsor...................
7— Seaforth ..................
8— Fergus......................

1902. 
Toronto Cal. 
..... Dundas
...................Ayr
.............Orillia
.........Lindsay
........ Windsor
Southampton 
............. Galt66CABLE” I

CIGAR, 5C

CURES KIDNEYS
:XTLEMAN GO- 
Iherta wishes to 
« to put up Ills 
good wages. Art- 
ord, Ont.

Mr. J. L. Barker,Assistant Postmast
er, Stevens’ Point,Wis., writes: “Warn
er's Safe Cure has cured me of kidney 
trouble and Indigestion. It is the best 
tonic I ever took, and it has perman
ently cured me of what my doctor 
called one of the worst cases of kid
ney disease he ever came across In his 
experience. It is the family medicine 
in this part of the Coi»try.”

Warner’s Safe Cure is purely 
table and contains no harmful drugs; 
It does not constipate; It Is 
valuable and effective tonic; it is a 
stimulant to digestion, and awakens

WnodstMk.Jan. 28.—Two rinks from each the t°rpid 1,ver’ PutUnS the patient 
of the following places: Bright, St. Thomas. int<> the very best receptive state for 
Ayr, .London and Woodstock, curled yes- the work of the ,, , , .terday afternoon and evening until 12 of the restorer of the kid-
o’clock, and the two winning rinks played ney®* prepares the tissues, soothe*
rffAWson!orJ?in!L P0, Ktm,K‘3 ™:pl"e Pla>'ed inflammation and irritation, stimulates 
in the Ontario Pankar.i .«cries, these places .. . «, ^ u nuiatee
forming No. 3 group of the association. tne enfeebled organs and heals at tht
The playltng was very spirited at the last same time. It builds up the body,
and the score was so close that the eu- gives strength, and restores energy 
thusiasm of both sides, when a point was that is or has been wasting under the 
scored, was shown by the shouts which baneful suffering of kidney disease 
rang thru the rink. The result In brief was WARNER’S SAFF CTTRTC is follows: Bright defeated St. Thomas, size sold hv e 11 dtV,<r2Y£E,x r5fUla5 
Ayr defeated Paris, Woodstock defeated «1« JÏZ+Er
London, Ayr and Bright played off, Ayr ni5iJrm THAN ONE
winning. Woodstock and Ayr then played A DOSE.
and Ayr won by 9 shots. Ayr will go to Refuse substitutes. There is none 
Toronto as a result of the drawing here, “Just as good as” Warner’s Safe Cure, 
to compete for the Ontario Tankard. It has cured all forms of kidney dis-

Bright— St. Thomas— ease during the last thirty years. It
R. Cuthbertson, s. .36 W. A. Wilson, sk.14 is prescribed by all doctors, and used 
M. Stewart, skip. ..21 D. K. Cameron, S..13 *n the leading hospitals as the only

— absolute cure for all forms of disease 
27 of the kidney, liver and bladder.

- —Runnecs-up.—
Group.
1— Prospect Park ..
2— Glanfcrd............. .
3— St. Thomas..........
4— Coiling wood .. .
5— Oahawa ...............
6— Thamesville........
7— Stratford .............
8— Galt Granites ..

1902.
.... Parkdale
............  Milton
.. .Woodstock 
,.. Beaverton 
..... Oahawa
........... Toledo
.........Stratford
Guelph Royal 

As the present cold snap will probably 
hold out another week the Ontario Curling 
Association Committee will most likely 
order the different teams to report In To
ronto on Monday or Tuesday to decide 
Tankard holder and Governor-General's 
prize winner for the year. Paris and the 
Toronto Caledonians were the lucky clubs 
in 190L

1901.

§SALE.

ls m i rr
■ no smell. 321
to.

.♦4»ATLY PRINTED 
: dodgers, ntty 
in East. § ç.fA** pffl-P EKt

-s&l
fbiat coMRAnm.CHAB7FcofurteENcnaâu6 otsixnd*
DC 61 UT Y. HAUSU.H £ ART. 8L00 D. 5 kin AMO OTHER DiSCASB

. CTusroev deranged kidneys-and uvcr.
*“P,n * coojLglacel will btfert using

DOSE FOB ADULTS.—One tablespoonful, 
six or eight times s day, taken clear or In an 
equal amount of water, or In warm or cold 
milk before or after meals to suit time or 
taste. If It nauseates, as It may In extreme 
cases, reduce the dose or beat It moderately 
and take after meals la warm or cold milk 
until the tone of the stomach ts improved.

FOR CHILDREN.—Under 2 years, one ti
spoonful; under 10, two teaspoonfuls______
^nd taken In milk. Keep bowels open of Babes 
by Injections, of Children and Adults by War
ner’s SAFE Pills only. Discard all Drugs and 
other medicines during treatment. Wear flan
nel or warm clothing. Price $1.00 a bottle.

tS§-vege-

1 a most
•S GOLD RING. 
set11West. AppI' § A REALLY EXCELLENT SMOKE ! 

COSTS THE DEALER 4 CENTS.
TRY ONE !

?
L.

STRATF*ORD, 
y house m 
grip m«n.

an-

i.MTURE AND 
I single Furniture 
pst and most relt- 
Ee and Cartage.

1 1 warmed 
of Babes

__ eoo. and ILN a bouu.

iTOPR0°NCÆEcSA\E^fc5\!io.
G MATCHES IN 
City or Prospect 

[lient accommoda-' A 
| House, Cburvn- 
s. American plan, 1 

kis. from 50c up. 
street cars pass

L S. DAVIS & SONS 57 Total 
Paris—

Anderson, skip... .21 M. Carole, skip....16 
J. Hall, skip.............20 J. Garnie, skip... .20

ii Total .....................30 wJ°,C™'wre every sufferer from diseases of the kidney, liver, bladder
Forest Cltv— Woodstock— that Warner’s Safe Cure will cure them, a trial bottle will be sent

RIReld, skii>............18 D. W. Kara, skip..19 bart-street^Toront^^d Mention Y"? Warner ®afe Cure Co - 44 Lom-'
I. Burnett, skip... .U F. Mi.hnan. skip..» World. The S p'uV^h!

Total .....................48 er* P1** doctor will send medical booklet, containing symptoms and treat-
ment of each disease, and many convincing testimonials, free to anyone
who will write. *

Total
Ayr—

TRIAL BOTTLES FKtt.ii; MATCHES IN7 
City or Prospect 
lient, accommoda- 

House, Chur ch
iâtes, 
n, from 50c up. 
street cars pass

Total and

American

i iMAKERS. ,29Total...
Bright—

R. Cuthbertson, a..11 John Anderson, sk.31 
M. Stewart, sk........25 J. Hall, skip

Ayr—
CHURCH AND 
site the Metropol- 
urches. Elevators 
p-street cars from 
per day. J. W.

12

plonahlp was played at the Granite last 
night, when J. P. Rogers defeated F. O. 
Cayley by 12 shots. The score:

Toronto.
J. P. Rogers, sk..23 F. O, Cayley, sk ...11

43.36 Total.........
Woodstock— Ayr—

Fred Millman, sk...20 J. Hall, skip,
J. M. Cole, sk..........15 L Anderson, sk...23

.35 Total

Total . Grand Circuit Dates.

nual meeting to-day. fixed the following 
dotes for next season’s harness meetings. 
27d lti03°“rned l° mvet lD Boston on Jan!

Detroit, Jnly 14 to 19; Cleveland, Jnlv 21 
to 26; Columbus, July 28 to Aug. 2; Buf
falo, Aug. 4 to 9. Glens Falls, Aug. 11 to 16; 
Keadvllle. Aug. 18 to 25; Providence, Aug! 
28 to 30: Hartford. Sept. 1 to 0; Cincinnati. 
Sept. to 27; Terre Haute, Sept. 28 to

.19 Queen City.
>RONTO, CAN.— 
•orner King and 
ed : electric-light- 
-ath and en suite; 
ay. O. A. Gra-

.42Total NEW YORK STATE 6.6. LEAGUE.WILTON WON THE RAILROAD STAKE.. ’^Ta^^^ap’.'Ti^m.iea-circus,
87 (W. Waldo), 4 to 1 1; Silver Coin, 95 

•800 Filly Landed Race Worth $005 (G. Thompson). 8 to 5, 2; Nobleman, 100
(Louden), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.53%. Handl- 

> to tlie Winn®r- capper also ran.
Sixth" race, selling,

96 (Dean), 6 to 5, 1; Swordsman. 101 (Lyne), 
7 to 2, 2; Choirmaster, 101 (Brennan), 13 
to 5, 3. Time 1.59%. 
the Fiddler, Robert B* 
and Rebel Jack also

AH Saints’ last night in the Junior Toronto 
Lacrosse-Hockey series, by a score of 4 to 
1. Score at half-time 2—0. The game was 
marked by rough play on both sides; sev
eral player* decorated the fence at differ
ent periods of the game. Team#»:

All Saints’ (1): Goal, Bowden; point, Ful
lerton; cover, W. Wilson; forwards, F. 

o*6’ Ç- Jennings, J. McKeown. E. Nixon. 
St. Albans (4): Goal, Robinson; point, 

A. Fellows; cover, A. D. Smith: forwards, 
F Hamilton, B. Ledger, F. Cnrzon, L, 
Klingnor.

IS I WORLD Of HOCKEY BoHsplel a-t Lucknow.
Lucknow, Jan. 29.—In the first draw of 

the Lucknow bonsplel to-day the scores 
were:

Syracuse and Kuntasch Have Diffi
culty in Joining Circuit.LTH ST. NICHO- 

int. Remodelled, 
Kates—$1.50 te

Seaforth. 
W. C. Reid.
G. Henderson. 
W. Bethune.

Lucknow.
T. F. Cain.
J. Moody.
J. Murchison.
J. G. Murdo<*k, sk.16 T. Richardson, sk.20

Lucknow. Wroxoter.
G Lawrence. Rol>ert Black.
J. McUarry. A. K. Paulin.
1’. A. Malcomson. J. E, Blank.
Jos. Bryan, sk. ...36 Thos. Hae, sk .10

Wlngham and Kincardine play to m r- 
row.

Syracuse. Jan. 29.—Applications for 
vacancy in the New York State Baseball
League caused a whole lot of discussion at I f,he ,<,IBerent ^auk.

___.,_____ . «... ^ announced that the following amounts will
the annual meeting of that organization at be offered In stakes and purses : Detroit, 
The Yates, In this city, to-day. The Waver- $00,060; Cleveland, $35,000; Columbus, $40,-
a^AmsthlSÎam JoT"* ”d rT ’Tu'
and Amsterdam, Johnstown and Glens Falls ford, *45.000; Cincinnati. ?4n.OOO; 
applied to the league for the franchise, all, Haute, $35,000. Total, $390,000. 
offering flattering Inducements. This city 
had been counted upon to come In the cir
cuit. but a boomerang was thrown Into the 
meeting this afternoon when it was an-

miles—Strangest, oneNew Orleans, Jan. 29.—'Tony Llcalzl more 
than won the filly Wilton out to-day. Re
cently he bought her for $800, and this 
afternoon she landed the Orleans Railroad

George Chadwick of the Champion 
Wellingtons Suffering From 

Scarlet Fever.

Carloviguian, Pay 
onner, Radiant Heat 
ran. ,

éos.

TH, JR.. BAR. 
ry Public, Tern*
______________ dJ

Company Stake at three furlongs, and 
worth $965 to the winner, by a nose from 
Navasota, In a driving finish. Weather 
cloudy and warm and the track heavy. 
Summary :

First race, selling, 1 mile—Prince Blazes 
106 (Nutt), 9 to 5, 1; St. David, 104 (Bren 
nan), 7 to 1, 2; Elsie Bramble, 109 (Co 
burn), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.46. Farmer Ben 
nett, The Bronze Demon, Rapasmo Chan 
eery, John Baker, Gracious, Sir Kingston 
and Dutch Carter also ran.

Incidents at Oakland.
San Francisco. Jan. 29.—The arrange

ment by which Green Morris had first call 
on Winnie O’Connor here is off. and the 
jockey will not ride for the stable fn fu
ture unless peace is declared. Mr. Morris 
was greatly displeased at what he consid
ered the Incompetent handling of Jance by 
O'Connor in the Lissak Handicap last Sat-

TerreJunior City Leagrne*
Six junlOT city clubs organized last night 

for a short schedule of games to be played 
as follows:

Marlboro» v. Old -Orchard*
Wellesleys v. Lornes.
Crescents v. Waver leys.

. BARRISTERS, 
je, Temple Build- 
ne Main 2381. OUT OF GAME FOR THE WINTER. Sporting: Note».

Peter Maher’s mother died In Galway, 
Ireland, on Jan. 13.

Tim Hegerty got the decision over Aurelia 
nounced that George N. Kuutzsch, who was Herrera at th<- emd of 20-round bout at 
to secure the franchise here, had been noti- Bakersfield, Cal., Tuesday night, 
fled that his lease of Star Park would not

Windsor Represent» Group 6.
Windsor, Jan. 29.—The semi-finals in t îe 

local group of the Ontario Tankard ser ps 
were played here last night between Wii d- 

and Detroit, Windsor winning by tin ie

KRISTER 
: Building.

AND
246

JJ IA Results in Different Lea grues—Notes 
of the Clubs and 

Players.

George Chadwick, the centre forward of 
the Wellingtons Is now isolated at his 
mother's residence on Howland-avenue,suf
fering from scarlet fever. The attending 
physician says that the fevar was work
ing on him before he went to Winnipeg. 
I he boys all say that Clhad wick was not 
himself in the cup games aud on the train. 
He was not as full of fun as is usual aud 
it was owing to thte sickness that he did 
not show up as well as usual. Mr. Chad
wick felt ill all the way home and was 
not in the party at Shea’s on Tuesday. 
The case is only a mild one.

The Wellingtons, in speaking of their last 
game at Winnipeg, say it was hard, but 
that there was n«> intentional rough play 
indulge*) in by either the Winmpegy or 
themselves. The champions are unanimous 
in voting the Winnipeg people good sports-

urday. This morning he announced that L. 
Jackson would ride the mare in to-day’s 
race, and O’Connor expressed his displea-

LNS & MILLER, 
Bank of Com- 

; money loaned. Bajrrle Bee* Collingwooil.
Barrie, Jan. 29.—Barrie won from Cr.l- 

llngwood ihere to-night in the last glme of 
the junior series, the playing being very onena ded. The score at full tlSS was ïa 
‘ GoiMnfavor,°t Barrie. The teams:

Coll ngwood (0>: Goal. Wright- noint 
Campbell ; cover-point, Campbell: forwards 
Hewson, Gillfoyle, Garland, Bell-heY

Bairie (13): G<rêl,Mahoney; point, Marrlt- 
cover-point Johnson; forwkk,, Valr xJsa' 
Reid and Summerville. ’

sor John Flanagan, the champion weight 
tosser, has jolnwl the Sixty-Ninth Regi
ment, Company E, of New York.

Casper Leon has been engaged a» box In* 
L . instructor for the members of tne new 

P-into polo athletic Association of Harlem.
' ’ Austin Rice and Klox Broad have beei

Scciind race, selling, 6 furlongs—Small 
Jack. 94 (Hope), 12 to 1, 1; If You Dare, 

(Dominick), 3 to 1, 2; Ante Up, 96 (C. 
pson), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.17.

Nap, Uterp. Wallenstein. Carl Kahler. 
Bright, Quite Right, Avator, Surmount and 
Ben Frost also ran.

Third race, steeplechase handicap, short 
course—Dagmar, 144 (Bartley), 5 to 2. 1; 
Mr. Rose. 130 (J. Gormley). 11 to 5. 2; Mar 
Laren, 138 (C. Wilson i, 5 to 1. 3. Time I 
3.10. Divertlsement, W. H. Dixon. Prln- ; 
gess Murphy and Patroon alstV'ran.

Fourth race. Orleans Railroad Company 
Stake. 3 furlongs—Wilton. Ill (Odom). 6 
to 1, 1; Navasota. 110 (Landry), 7 to 1. 
Merry Sister. 115 (Lyne' ° 1
.38. Computation. Dark

shots. . „ 4 , .
The finals were played off to-day l e-

tveen the local club and Tol<?do and whs
Score;

sure at his rival securing the mount.
Morris replied that Jackson would ride 

Janice, and O’Connor then said he wo«Vd 
accept no more mounts from the stable. 
Morris agreed to the ending of the engage
ment. Jackson rode Janice and landed her 
a winner. O’Connor is talking of going to 
Kentucky. Favorites, second choices and 
long shots were all In evidence to-day. Wea
ther clear; track fast. Summary :

First race. Futurity course—Sharp Bird, 
i 8 to 5, 1; Dolly Welthoff 2, Tiburon 3. 

Time I.IO14.
. ! Second race. 1 mile—Commissioner For- 

o• ster, 2 to 5, 1; Cougar 2, Ada N. 3. Time 
i 1.43’4.

Third race. 6% furlongs—Quiet. 9 to 2, 1;
gle 3. Time 1.22%.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Corrigan, 
3 to 1 1; Floronzo 2. Wat ere are 3. Time 
1.40-%-

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Red wold. 15 to 1, 
1: Tower of Candles 2, Ventine 3. Time 
1.13%.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 
IT., 15 to 1, 1; Bab 2, Harry 
Time 1.45.

be renewed. As the league Is anxious to
106 secure Syracuse as a member of the circuit, 

the matter of making up the circuit was 
finally, after two hours’ discussion, 
the bands of a Circuit Committee,
President Farrel is the chairman. It. is , , ,
said that the Rapid Transit Railroad will matched to box 20 roundn before the Wes\ 
build a park for Mr. Kuntzseh. i End Club of St. Louis on Feb. 10. ihf

It was decided to increase the forfeit weight agreed upon is 126 pounds, 
money from $100 to $200. to be paid into | Harry Weldon, the well-known sportln, 
the league treasury before April 1. It was writer, died at his home In Clrcleville, O.
decided to make a change In the constltu- Tuesday night. He was sporting editor 01
tion, whereby the Board of Directors will The Cincinnati Enquirer until two yean 
hereafter consist of five members, includ- ago, when he was stricken with paralysis

"tVscLod win oien Ralph Black a, trainer of .he rteeple 
q onSent 6 No rtoSble” chase stable of Thomas W. Lawson of Boa-

KSnilfra wfll he nlaved until after Jnïv 15 ,on- has just bought of Samuel Hildreth 
The^^tiarv lindt^prescrlbed bv Uie Nation- ' «t Memphis. Tenu., three jumpers, Wooster 
al \ssocfatI<m ofPMfnor Leagueg wa« left1 Boy, Duty and Lothian who have reached 

“ome elubs wnute<l It Saratoga. They are at Horse Haven.where 
Placed at SHmT but a ™ote to put it there «re also two others of Lawson’s jumpers, 
was fost ITPHident Farrel holds over as, Ronkonkomn and Draughtsman, 
the leading officer of the league under the ' The list of winning owners at the New 
tive^vear agreement. The Circuit Committee Orleans meeting up to ami including Satur-
probably will meet In this city the latter I day show's the firm of A. Simon* & Co. to
part of this week, when the matter of this; have won the moat money -$5656. James 
cltv being admitted will be settled. A reso- ! Arthur is a close second with $5492, and G. 
lutlon endorsing the National Association j c. Bennett & Co. third. Coburn ¥
of Minor Leagues was Introduced and nnanl- still leads the jockeys by a big margin. He
mously passed. has ridden 46 winners, whilye Lyne rode 20

---------- and Cochran 16.
Tenpin 6ames To-Nijfht. Tom Eck, the veteran manager and train-

The following five tenpin games are er, has hlg eye open a piece of property at 
scheduled for to-night: f’on^y Island, and If hfs present plans are

Munsons at Liederkranz A. Tarried out Eck will build a new bicycle
Insurance at Highlanders. track near the seashore. It was said last
Liederkranz B. at Merchants. night that Eck had already paid $50 down
Q.O.R.B.C. at Indians. on his option, which would Indicate that
Grenadiers at Q.O.iR. he Is prepared to Conduct a track at Coney

______  Island in opposition to the present cement
Another Toronto L*ero»»e ( lnh track at Manhattan Beach.
Ottawa Jan. 29.—Toronto has another Ja- 

Cîub which is anxious to get Into 
the National Amateur League, and to that

aggregation may be enabled to make a 
grand swoop upon the league at its next 
annual meeting. It la said that there 
some -good people of Toronto behind the 
scheme, and the present promoters state 
that they have the material capable, be- 
vond question, to place a winning team in 
the game.

iRRISTERS, SO- 
luilding, Toronto.

by Windsor by 10 shots.
Toledo.

CoIdhand.sk.
MaiTltt, sk.............9 Stewart, sk ...............

Thom Jim
Windsor. 

23 Bartlet, sk .. .19
ESTER, SOLI CL 
let East, Toronto; 
tet. and Soudan- 
[I’rivate Fends to

12.32 Total ....
This makes the local team a competitor 

in the tankard finals in Toronto.
The matches in the Western Onta lo 

primaries commenced here this afternov 11. 
This trophy is open to clubs In Westc -n 
Ontario and the finals are played off In 
St Mary’s. The draw is: Windsor v. I o- 
ledo, Thamesville v. Detroit, Grand Rap: is 
bye.

Total

N. BARRISTER, 
[etc., 34 Victoria* 
at 4% and 5 per

Penetang Defeated Midland.
Midland, Jan. 29.—Penetang defeated 

bvdwîj Jere to-night In the Junior series 
ck-an t0 Tae game waa List and very

l’enetang («y Goal, Bclrose; point. Cor
beau; cover-pe nt. Beck; forwards, Cwbett. 
Corbeau, Geudron, Smyt.he.

Midland (5): Goal, McBride; point, Han
ley, cover-point, McBride: forwards, Swit
zer, Munro, Droulette, Beatty.

Referee—T. Sharp.

e). 2 to 1, 3. Time

F Ul e " Deck r .v*M c h 1 cesLady1 Spots. Chandoo 2 JluRISTERS, SO* 
todneys. etc., 9 
Cing-street East, 

Money to 
Baird. *

Southampton in Group 7.
Stratford, Jan. 29.—Last might Sou than p- 

ton beat Seaforth by one shot In the pri n- 
aries for the Ontario Tankard.

Southampton.
H. Spence.
W. J. Cameron.
W. Logie.
P. Foster, sk.........22 W. Amçnt. sk ...^23
Geo. McAulay.
George Mclver.
Capt. Willlscraft
B. McAulay, sk. .20 J. A. Wilson, sk ..^18 

Total ....
The conclusion of the contest in the 

primaries for the Ontario Tankard left 
Southampton the winner by 17 shots. Score :

Southampton. Stratford.
H. Spence. H. Van stone.
W. J. Cameron. F. Baker.
W. Logie. Geo. Dobson.
P. Foster sk.......... 21 J. W’alsh, sk ...........11

K. a Turnbull.
D. ML Ferguson.

Capt. Willlscraft. C. E. Nasmyth.
B. McAulay, sk. ..18 A. F. MadLaren, sk.16

?■o

Boys’
Sweater
Chances

yards—Aloha 
Thatcher 3. Seaforth.

J. Dick.
W. McDougall. 
W. D. Bright.

PORTRAIT 
24 King-street After the Puck.Cov ered Their Own Expenses.

Sporti ig Editor World : The officers and 
members of the Wellington Hockey Club, 
thru thfelr Finance Committee, desire to 
publicly thank the following gentlemen,

_ ^ who so generously went on a bond to gu.ir-
Hunt J-7, Masterful 124. Haidee 12*,. Lady : antee the expenses of a team to play for
Kent 120. A , __ _ I the Stanley Cup at Winnipeg : Messrs. J.

Second rice. 5% furlongs—Ogle 115 Dr. w. Flavelle. A. E. Ames, Henry M. P.-L 
Hart 112. Crescent City V>. DocBc 8. 98. hitt. H. C. Cox. George T. Irving. F. W.
Dolce Far Nlente, I Samuclson, Prowl ’):>. n,aille, A. F. Rutter. Mark H. Irish, J. w.
Ernest Parham, Ashbrook 92. legation. \v„oda Henry Barber, J. Fraser Macdonald, 
sand | lea 90. C. A. "B. Brown, L. C. Cosgrave, Arthur

Third race, sell ng lmlle-Dramburg 106. Ardagh, W. Howanl Chandler, D. Worts 
Prince Real. Ceylon 1(6. Dalkeith 101, Lo.-. Smart George Chadwick Alex. Milne, I. 
aMe ?7, Olekmn Sara Gamp, Neva M.. Fan- E Ardagh, Alex. Warden, Harold A. Wil- 
me Maud, Merida 96, Amoroso 91, Ix-moyne KOU Henry F. Darrell. W. H. Lament. Geo.
83, B. Mackay, G Mortimer Clark, and the

Fourth race, handicap. CM, furlpngs-Ra- valcdoutan Curling and Skating Cluh. 
loma lOo, Maggie Davis. Alpaca 95. Wide TUe c.hlb also wishes to register the gratl „ „
m0n^2, Marie Bell 88. tude of its members for the very magnant- P. M. Butler, secretary of the Ottawa

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile—Linden Ella mous way whiLh the Central Canada Hockey Club, yesteruay received a com- 
105, Locust Blossom 103, Eight Bolls, Sn- Lo n x. ‘savings Company came forward municatlon from Pitt^lmrg 
Hue EohoDaie m Garter Ban Star Cot- antl advrtnced the cash upon this bond to 
ton 100. Cast lion 99. John Bull, 1*aimer (.,m.v the men on their journey. It a 
Bennett 98, Homage 96 x ^ matter of much gratification to the Finance

Sixth race. % nil le—Albert I* Dewey, <;onim|ttee to be able to report that it will 
Senator Sullivan 103. Lady Alberta Lingo. n<#. , necessary to call upon these gentle- 
Efnma A. M. 9o, Donald Ambrose 90. men fol. a 8illgie dollar, the undertaklug

having proven self-sustaining. Neverthe
less. great praise is due to those who, in 
the interest of a good amateur sport, were 
willing to become sureties for a venture 
larger than any heretofore attempted by
Ontario hockey 1sts. ,

Wellington Hockey l lub Finam< e Com
mittee-Mark TL Irish (ohairraan), Ar
thur Ardagh, W. H. Imont.

To-Dny’s Racing: Card.
New Orleans Entries : Flint race, sell

ing, % mile—Frclinghuysen. H. S. Tobacco 
137. Tonicum, Pnlarm. Ed Gartland II. 134, 
Tragedy 132. EI-Mora® 130. PoycJz, Jerry

The Dental -Schools hockey team play 
in Bolton to-day. F. C. G. Minty. 

T. F. Coleman. 
W. Pickard.,OAlY. Lyman Gorton, the well-known Toronto 

baseball catcher, has Nigned with Oak
land, California, for next

The score in the Hamilton Bank Hockey 
League game last night was: Bank of Ham
ilton 11, Merchants Molsons-Commerce 7.

Hamilton jmrloin have decided to de
fault to Varsity, seeing no chance either of 
winning or of making expenses out of a 
trip to Toronto.

In the Merchants’ League last night at 
the Collegiate Rluk, the Robert Simpson 
Co. defeated J. F. Brown by 7 to 2. Mr. 
Clemes refereed.

t LARI ED PEO- 
teamsters. board- 

rlty; easy pay- 
in 43 principal 

Building.

season.
41.42Total

old

OAN—414 PER 
t. ; city, farms, 

' agents wanted, 
front®. . Our sweater samples 

are nearly all sold.
We have beautiful 

patterns left, but only 
in small men’s and 
boys’ sizes.

They are sold at a 
big discount.

We must clear them

crosseNCK. Away Over 200 000 a Year
Is what we retail of the famous “Coll* 
glan” cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon. ’The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-street.

George McAulay. 
Geo. Mclvor. propositions have been made to Presi- 

Pittaway. so that the new Qoeen Cityl CELEBRATED 
every known se- 

science of astro- 
re. with lock of 
astrological read- 
mrenological and 
!-street, Toronto,

4asking the 
champions to play there Feb. 27 and 28 and 
March 1.

Caledonians In the Final.
The Caledonian# won the final game In 

group one of the Ontario Tankard primary 
at the Granite Rink last night by defeat
ing Parkdale by 4 shots. The Parkdale 
playtTs were away ahead at one time, but 
Caledonians gradually pulled up and won. 
The score :

are

àlfl |ir»(" Dr. Cowan’s Herbal Oinfc- 
Mjr ment will cure in a few 

nights, takes out the pain M A UIN i un<^ soreness and gives relief 
rinVIliU as soon as applied. That’s a

The champions wore all at the Mutual 
street Rink last, night, but did not prac
tise. They will put in their first work to
night from 9.30 to 10.30. after the Upper 
Canada-Canoe Club game.UI. Another Win for MeEnchern.

Philadelphia, Jan. 29.—Archie McEaehern, 
the Canadhin, added another victory to his 
string In this city by defeating Rennie 
Monroe of Memphis and Otto Maya of 
Erie, Pa., in a 15-mile paced bicycle race 
at the Second Regiment Armory last night. 
His victory was a hallow one in that his 
competitors met with a<reldents which com
pelled them to leave the track. M^Eaeh- 
ern> time waa 24.41 4-5, which la one 

better than the

Oakland Entries : First race, % mile, 
selling-Breton 107. Satchel 102. Arnmnda 
104, Knockings 102, Arlgato 102. Sand !>e 
Lee. Dwight Way 104. The Maniac 104. 
Ester Nell 102

The following will be the Canoe Club’s 
team against, the Upper Canada College 
team to-night at Mutual-street : Goal. Spar
ling: poifit. Elliott; cover. Pardoe; for
wards. Marks. R< dpath. Temple, Shaw.

Tlie following players will rep 
Orioles II. in their game with t

l%H ■- a comfort ; but it does not stop
Kll r \ there. It goes right on and

effects a cure. 50e at drug-
Parkdale.

F. H. 'Phompson. 
C. H. ('rawford.

rEBINARY SÜH- 
|r. Specialist In 
bne. Main 14L

Caledcmlans.
A. R. Nichols.
D. Prentice.
J. Rennie.
K. Rennie, sk....... 21 Geo. Duthie, sk.. .18

H. Snow.
M. Hunter.
B. Miller.

W. S<*ott, sk ...........19

out.
gists, or postpaid from the G. & M. Co., 
Limited, 121 Church St., Toronto.Buy one of these 

United States sweaters 
while our stock is left.

We also carry our 
regular line of hand
made sweaters in all 
sizes, at $2,50 to $5.

Second race. 1 mile, selline—Darlene 192. 
m Venado T14, Legal Maxim 95, El Ml do 

111 Senator Matts 111, Mont eagle 109. 
Snowherrv 97 Hungarian 111, Capt. Gaines 
114 Iugo* 94, ‘Plead 106.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles,
100, Lnpldus 96. MacGyle 109. Wyoming

h:binary col- 
acrenee-street. To-
U and night, ses- 

Tclephôuc Mal®

resent the 
the Lornes 

at Victoria College Itiuk at 9 o’clock to
night: Burton. Love, Madlll, Robinson, 
Sheppard, Woods, Byrne, Yeaman, Me- 
W hir ter.

Brampton was scheduled to play at the 
Mutual-street Rink last night against Var
sity II. in the Intermediate series. The 
Varsity men got out on the Ice, but at 
the last moment word came from Bramp
ton that they would default.

Danny Dougherty, ex-champion bantam
weight. is in the city for a few days. H'* 
has for some time been ’Perry McGovern’s 
sparrimr partner. He Is here to see the 
Performances of the “Road to Ruin” at 
the Toronto, in which he Is interested 
Dougherty and Steve Flanagan boxed 15 
rounds here about 4 years ago.

J. Watson.
T. Rennie. 
George Sauer. 
A. Hood, sk...

great Spanish 
Remedy for Weak 
Men. Builds up Ner
vous System Cures 
Emissions, Failing 
Memory. Impaired 

Imparts vigor and strength. Pos 
nhood in old

SENOLA’ Wellington* nr St. George’s,
The St George s took their Inst hard 

practice last night for the game on Satnr-
Fmirth race, % mile solilec-nalre White “af ^Va'i ‘ôf Interest taken in this game

109. Coustell»tor 107. Diderot 102. Dnrkoy and 1( j,,. a good one. as the Saints
105. Rollick 102. . beat Vnrsltv last tveek and are in goodFifth race. W handJnf shaL Chadwick will be out of the game
105. All Green 198. Position US. Llzella j(>1.1 tj, Iesf nf the season. Filton will 
118, t>anglble 9». ,. ~..„i „n,i u is Ukelv that Lament

Sixth Sin”1M1,$ Tv “mis I'M' or Worts will take Chadwick’s place. The
Landseer 104 DnJf'îL” W vassalo 10L St. George's will play the same seven that ThTwe'aTer1 W Dan^y 107. ^ , represented them against Varsity <m Sat-

Weather clear; track fast. urda>.

Tiont I.ittle Fred. Marlboro» Beat tlie Orioles.
„ Mlftme B^,k "t There ms -t Inr-e The Marll.oros heat the Orioles In the 
Belleville. '7,an,’ho20r.„I^ 'n ,'h’ DeBl^i senior LacrosseHeekey League last night 

attendance at the races on tn ' « at the Grand Central IUnk, in a good fast
Park this afternoom and a I ho t c c k (,lhlblU(|I1 11le lulltcu was fast and there 
was In poor condition good ti itic . Was no rough play. The feature was the
The results were as follows . gral keeplnl by Garnie and Purse's play at

Named race-- a C Dafoe I point far the winners. The forwards ofMac Hamilton, b.g., A. . ’ 5 j l^both teams put up a lot of combination
t oxboro ••••••••• RVlntriolV Belle- play. For the Marlboros. J. Earls scoredJoe p.. ch.g.. J. B. Brintncli. Bene 4 „ 2 “ i,tapics 2. Rogers, C. Earls and Bannon

T title Wonder " b in" " James Ketch each K,.t one. Piper and But Dr did the
eson Be evllle ... ............. .. 2 4 S scoring for the Orioles. The teams:

mil v b eh a George J. Thomas. Mndlhoros (7): Goal, Game; lrnint, Parse;
Belleville . ................... s 8 4 cover. Rogers: forwards, Earls. C. Karls.

Time—2.58. 2.47. 2.47. j Bannon, Staples.
Orioles r_b: Goal, Lewly; point. Regan : 

j cover. Stollevy: forwards. Henderson. Pi- 
j per. Butler, Smith, 
i Referee-—J. Kearns.

St. All»an*s Joniors Won.
St. Alban's Hockey Club defeated the

selling—Eonte
minute and 35 seconds 
world’s record on an Indoor track.Total ...................... 37

...0000300041204002310010—21 

.. .2111922100020110001102—18 

.. .00100204110311 

...31031020002000

Maple Leafs Beat Aberdeen.
A friendly match was played at Little 

York on Monday between Alierdeeu and 
Maple Leaf Clubs, four rinks a side, re
sulting in favor of the latter by 24 shots. 
The following Is the score:

Total.... 
Rennie ... 
Duthie ... 
Hood. .... 
Scott ....

109CENSES.
Powers, etc.
itively guaranteed to cure Lost Ma 
or young. Senola has never failed to cure, and 
in any case where it fails the proprietor* will 
positive’y refund full price on presentation of 
box and wrapper. Your word taken. $1.00 per 
box. Six ooxes $5. Sealed in plain wrappers. 
Easily carried in vest pocket. SENOLA REM
EDY CO., 171 King-st. East, Toronto. 216

Basketball.
The basketball game at the West End 

Y.M.C.A. last night resulted in a victory 
for Piper’s team over Alexander’s by 29 
to 15. The next games are : Patterson v. 
McKenzie and McGuire v. Piper.

OF marriagh
“at street. , 01202010- 20 

>46010101—19
I OF MARRIAGH 
-street. Evenings.

Snow
Shoes

Sbot at Live Birds.
New York, Jan. 29.—Simon Glover of Ro

chester defeated Dr. J. G. Knowlton of 
this city by a score of 94 to 91 killed 
100 liv 
Park,

there
birds had a

it RE.

Cl ALLY ADAPT- 
’ y J. Nelson, U7

Aberdeen. Maple Leaf.
G. Emprtngham, jr. W. W. Thomeon.

The final game of the second ser le* of A. Grant. T. Britton,
the Bank League will be played at the J- Richardson. George Green.
Victoria Rink on Saturday afternoon at J. L. Tidsberry, s.22 R. Thomson, sk ...13
3.30. between Toronto and Dominion P.ank w. Rmpringharo. 
teams. The match should be a fast one, j. i, McCulloch, 
and with good Ice the result should be #>. w. Oi-merod, 
close, as both teams are in good shnpv 
The winner xvtll go into the semi-final at 
tht- end of tht* s«>ason. with Commerce, 
who won the first series.

In a
e bird match shoot at Interstate. 
L.I., to-day. The match contest 

place during a snowstorm,, and, as 
was scarcely a breath of wind, tiie 

ill the best of It. Knowlton 
was successful with bis barrel 22 times and 
Glover 15 times. Knowlton lost four dead 
out of bounds and Glover one. Many of 
the most prominent tra pshooterg In this 
vicinity watched the match.

i Dr. Carroll’s
v9lC emissions and all

Vitalizer diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send. *

Snowshoes for boys 
and men at $2.10 per 
pair upwards.

The best made in 
Canada.

Moccasins and 
thongs also in stock.

D. Forfar.
C. Mason.
R. Mason.

Rev.T. Rogers,sk.18 J_, Malcolm, sk ,...20
F. Gliding, 

i W. Swan.
J. Orme rod.
G. W. Orinerod, s.10 Hy. Thomson, sk..26

SPADINA-AVE.,
1 PHncnce—Nose, .

11 to 3,oar» THE OR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
278 Yonge St. Toronto.

tf S. Pickering.
W. A. Walton. 
W. W. Walton.

J 40

The sub-committee of the O.H.A. met 
veslerday, when some testimony In the 
XYoodsto<-k-<Stratford <*ase wa<s heard. 
Woodstock says Wasson aws lggressor and 
col.ody touched him till he slugged a spec
tator. More evidcm-c will be taken and 
a decision given later. The goal scored by 
a piece of the puck in tlie Front *nnc- 
QuceJi’s junior game was not allowed and 
thus Mie teams are tied In their diKrlct. 
They will play off Monday or carder.

An innovation in racing In Michigan will 
lie inaugurated at the Port Huron Driving
lrûternthw Jays’" rire 'm'ectiDa will'"if. PhOtOS Of LOfd and Lady MlrttO,

^ -I» St»*e Photos. In February

8$ hU’Y'Cir» SeVr^.thu hoi I MINSEY’S MAGAZINE. Out to-day.
up. and horses from Canada and from dif- Wholesale Agent, F. J. ROY,
eomoete!*'10 the “* *Ipe<;ted “J The American kews Agency, 127 Bay St.

ARDS.
H. Thomson. 
R. Green.
W. Chester.

F. Blaylock.
W. Booth.
J. L. TidsJyerry.
J. Richardson, sk. 10 A. Patei'son. jsk . .251 Europe wit boat 

Ito your debtors . 
fcetion guflrsnteefi,
[ write-0'.' Pppneir represeptfltiTCfl
Intern Uionel JJJjL 
Building, t-ornee 
Toronto.

2.20 class -
Little Buck. b.g.,W. A. Fanning,

Cambra y ..........................................
Little Fred. b.g.. W. K. Barnes.

Toronto . ................... ......................
Annie Gould, b.m.. Ed. Barnes. 

Torontc

3 1 1

1 2 3

2 3 2

American Tire Co’y,
56 King West,Next Mail Bdg.

.60 Total ,84Total

ftnpfi City Rlnlt Wo*.
Another game in the single rink cha-n-4

Time—2.29, 2.25. 2,27. 2.24%.
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i THURSDAY MORNING
PROHIBITIONISTS’ REJOINDER

TO ARGUMENTS OF LIQUOR MEN

THE TORONTO WORLD vi

JANUARY 30 1002
REPORTS WERE SATISFACTORY. 1

Ii%HP|s:5=:= i
What ,,: 77 ““f0* 0therwl8e be adequately filled. “

ContlnuUy gLurîtv^vmî^ « tte pr0per administration of trust buslnwsî ■ 
the first Skilltul Management. None but a Corporation can n

i beg to «econo the motion for the adoption of the Report 
PrpaHoL l0n lor the ad°Ption of the report, made by Mr. J. W 

” Mr-
■=. as — » »-• >—

• No matter what the security afforded by the Canital an s' t>... , ..STmay matter *hat advanta^ a corporation a a°W
«ess of thehrnmn,he8e -*ouM sink lnto insignificance and the wT 

n# ,1 ™“pany cnnid not be successfully carried on if we had nn77
F. W. Gates. Hamilton; | Shareholder Sf“rtl NattlnaTZ"com^anr‘ Staff-that ataff’ 1 'b™k. th,

N. Dyment. Barrie ; H. H. Strathy, K.C., Barrie; J. 8. Deacon. Milton ; paDf upon having. The Manager has now bee4 wUtfustof severll y?® C°m" 
Henry McLaren, Hamilton : Dr. Harry E. Vaux, Hamilton. I k“°" what he is. We feel that le cln trust his jud^ent Ws dw/reti™4

Tlie President, Mr. J. W. Flavelle, having taken the chair, the General _n(1 “Ud hiS manasement of those under him to the fullest extent
Manager, Mr. W. T. White was appointed Secretary of the meeting. I 00t a man orchis ^ahi'lîtv' largely responsibility of a kind which, if we had

After reading the notice convening the meeting the Secretary read the rnce to the staff under him we** can^fan01^ 7*7 a83ume" With refer- 
fourth Annual Report and the accompanying Financial Statement, as follows : Manager In Winnipeg (a thousand or twelv/hundred mil hishest. *erms- Our 

The Directors have pleasure In submitting herewith their Fourth Annual a° °®ce there which was opened by the old Manitoba* Tru«=S rv charge 
Report, showing Statement of the Assets and Liabilities of the Company as at «ud he has under hlm à staff and must act in many cases as a rvnorai ?Lmpany'
21st December. 1901, together with the Profit and Loss Account for the year of the business there. He has an Advisory Board to assist him hut it , aa*er
ending on that date. management that we chiefly look, and" the success of the Wi'nnLJ „t0 hls I

The Net Profits, after providing for all cost of Management, Salaries, w e?y due_to hlm- 719 same remarks may be apnlled with resnret0?**..!*
Advertising. Auditors’ Fees, and other expenses, amount to $78,097.91. The Montreal office, so that altogether l think the Shareholders to th* I
sum of $8,593.22, brought forward from 1900, makes the total at credit of “S* sfl*d’ and to congratulate themselves upon the staff ”
Profit and Loss Account $86,691.13, which has been appropriated as follows îî?11?a,LTrU8t, C°mpany bas, and, In seconding this motion I feel

(a) To pay four quarterly Dividends at the rate of 6 per cent, per wl 1 r9Ceived Xvith approval. ' 1 sure that **
annum, amounting to $60,000.00. .. ”r. W. T. White, General Manager, in renlv to the .. ,

(b) To increase Reserve Fund, $10,000.00. Die shareholders, said:— te ot thanks from
(c) To write off Office Furniture of three offices (Toronto, Winnipeg and „ This'annual vote of thanks of the Shareholders, which I never i ,

Montreal), $7.464.00. a mere formality, and which 1 always convey to the diWor^T i k upon ai
(d) To carry forward to open Profit and Loss Account, $9,237.13, ^“t'y apprec‘ated by the staff of the National Trust Compan^Thi*!*!! 1

The Reserve Fund now stands at $280,000. satisfactory reward for service is not the financial oonsirW»H™' v moet
Respectfully submitted. “Jary °r otherwise, but the consciousness of work weU done u Itl °*

rWeendered.e)’ appreciatl- - the part of those "or whom'’the'sere,=e7,

aTtlPnu:nZmTdTtoCdayPabutiahopTwe lZTn'1

Simpany^-'uiaf'we^are^hSr'trustees^^see'^hat "^he^h ®?ar®*h°ld9telof this 

falr^honestly and dfficlenUy,

It is' th™ sTaff°Uom toWehLm”eVseethwb-om ^ÎZ,,0/ ^ * alMmportant

EHS thTehpe^a"y a;Saftl£

trnmjis 1
business contact between man and man Thé St?® and pubIic> ”f 1

«ooj 1
15 000 So ln=tyI>9apUW. 'andT a' ZZ?er ZZ!7Z "re,many’ var,ed apd exceed- :

ssasrttslâ£iEmss
Ml been entirely In their hands. and administration of the whole

-------------------- I '!>«r "«"îmrôt'hmXM, tt”î“J,o!îtMCS;nL“ ïr

11 8HMJ?-asst, ariwS f r “ " s

National Trust
Company, Limited

St. Ollee niMl Wot
Churches Show luoreaee».

Preebyterten

Highly satisfactory reports were 
rented at the annual congregational 
meeting of St. Giles' Prebsyterlan 
Church, Oak-street, held last, evening, 
the pastor, Rev. Robert

pre- 1
The Methodist Christian Guardian Gives Reply to the Various 

Statements Made to the Government by the 
Trade Deputation Last Week.

One
Atkinson,

presiding. ,The total receipts amount- ,
ed to $4(61.72, and, after all expenses The fo,lrth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the National 

7 he Christian Guardian, this week, ' of Dundas was the main argument of had been met, a balance of $330 re— Trust Company, Limited, was held in the Company’s Board Room, 22
has a long article, summarizing and , 0,9 whole deputation, namely, we in- mained During the past year the ^-inS Street East, Toronto, on Wednesday the 29th day of January, 1902.

—r. ~ EHHHr£^E
ernment, last week, by the large de- tkm. And Mr. Smith of St. Thorras, being a slight Increase over the Flavelle, Z. A. Lash, K.C., E. R. Wood, H. H. Fudger, E. W. Cox, H. B. 
nutation. The Guardian Is practlc- j Is I Walker, Chester D. Massey, Robt. Kilgour, Elias Rogers, Wm. Davies,

ally the leading organ of the Prohlbi- am1 that an hotel could not be run, membership ofS301 scholars” with*40 ' Rlchard Brown, W. Maclean, Arnold M. Ivey, M. A. Thomas, David Smith,
tion party, and, therefore, its opinions profitably without a bar-room. ' officers and teachers There Is also B. E. Bull, Geo. W, Gouinlock, Frank W. Baillie, John G. Ridout. S. R.

A partial ajvawer to tnis aigunieni t a Chinese class of 45 members with pOMnna t a . a it n u -uis that the traveling public should not 45 teachers. During the year, this ”arsons’ *'• Mills, A. Bruce, K.Ck, Hamilton ;
.... ...... „ ; travel at the expense of the drt"blng class raised $78 to support a mlsslon-

Now is the time to press the pro- ; public, which is to some extent the ary on jj,e paciflc Coast. The follow-
hibltion issue, end we should learn care now; a further answer Is, that )ng were elected managers; William
what we can from the liouor trade hotels without bar-rooms or liquor Kogg james Frame, William Crlcn-
wnat we can rrom the liquor trade. )ifeneea clean and comfortable, are ton. Dr. Macdonald, R. Maclaren D.
deputation and fully answer their ar- ! profitably conducted in England and McLean, Thomas Tomlinson and W.

countries ; and, j_ Watson, 
further, that such hotels are conduct- i

when they come into the open arena. PHnce Kd-
The representatives constituted, in ap- ward Island and in Ontario township*, 
peerance, a respectable and orderly ! where local option has destroyed the
body of Citizens, and their numbers we have said goes to prove that
were not more than might be expect- too much altogether is claimed con
ed, when we remember what Mr. Ha- cerning the depreciation of hotel pro

perty. The property in many cases has 
had an artificial value by the fact ot 
the license, and the removal of that 
increment of value is no Injustice.
Surrounding property has been in many 
eases unfairly depreciated, and suen 
property will regain its normal value 

going and careless about the ways of ^he‘ further and broader answer to the 
the politicians, has given place to an ! whole claim of vested rights and com

pensation is that the liquor men have 
had for years special lucrative pri
vileges,and these have been lucrative 
and so well understood as only gristed 
by the year, that the claim of vested 
rights because of these VTMXeees Is 
absurd. That there may be individual 
cases of hardship we cannot deny, but, 
in the main, the liquor traders have 
had full value for their Investment be- 

of their protected monopoly.
of “allied trades"

Flavelle, the 
put to the meeting andwas

A a t h 
W«

are worthy the attention of those who 
are studying this question. elphei 

for tl 
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guments," Is the opening sentence. I Scotland and other 
“it is always a" gain to our cause

West Presbyterian Church.
The annual meeting of 

Presbyterian Church was. 
evening. The chair was occupied by 
the pastor, Rev. J. A. Turnbull, LL. 
D. As shown by ,the reports submit
ted by the various organizations, the 
congregation has enjoyed a large 
measure of prosperity during the year.

The session

the West 
held last

verson said, viz., that all the distil
leries are in Ontario, moet 
breweries, and more than half of the 
licensed dealers of the Dominion. The 
old style of rural hotelkeeper, eaey-

report stated that, dur
ing the year. 124 members were added 
to the communion roll, 44 on profession 
and 80 by certificate. Six were re
moved by death, and 06 by certificate, 
or thru absence, leaving 
crease of 53, and the 
shin at 913.

The work carried on by the congre
gation in their Mission on Claremont- 
street has .been prosecuted with zeal, 
and with such success that the ac
commodation is becoming rapidly in
adequate.

The manager’s report and the treas
urer's statement show a substantial 
Increase over last year, In the givings 
by envelope and open collection, 
amounting to $480.81, in addition to a 
special offering of $2075.72, made dur
ing the year, leaving a balance In the 
treasurer’s hands of $385.03. The total 
givings of the congregation for the 
year were $8208.57: of this amount, 
the sum of $1805.15 was for mission
ary and benevolent purposes.

In the Sabbath School, there are 592 
Officers, teachers and scholars. In the 
school meeting In the Mission, .there 
are 277, and. In the Chinese class, 
there are 00, a total of 929.

The Ladles’ Aid Society, the Burns' 
Auxiliary to the-W.F.M.S.,-the Chris
tian Endeavor societies, senior and 
junior, the Boys’ Brigade, Co. No. 7, 
and the choir submitted reports full 
of life and earnestness.

The following were elected to the 
Managing Board:
Harris, Capt. Sylvester, William Wat
son and A. Douglass.. Capt. Sylvester 
and A. McCall were elected trustees.

of the

a net in- 
present member-

alert business man, a city saloonkeep
er, active in politics, keen for money 
and determined in fight.

“We wish to emphasize the real 
point of attack," continued the arti
cle. “It is not in the arguments, but

J. W. FLAVELLE, President.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
For the Year Ended 31st December, 1901.

ASSETS.
Loans, secured by First Mortgages on Real Estate.............................
Bonds, Stocks and Debentures....................................................
Real Estate, including Company’s Buildings and Safe Deposit

Vaults in Toronto and Winnipeg...................................
Loans on Collateral Security of Bonds and Stocks, etc
Sundry Accounts due to Company...............................
Cash...........................................................................

our

He
<9vid

plays 
[f> |el 
lives. 

Thol

lion. J
In Ur] 
est l 
Shake

in the display of so many active po
litical campaigners, united In one at
titude. The most significant sentence 
in the press reports is this: ‘At 3 
o'clock the interview closed, and the 
delegates from each license district

9 272,587 61 
337,501 14

. 356,166 55
281,222 00 

3,119 22 
95,765 14

cause
The great array

dwindled to the makers of barrels and 
corks. If the makers of bottles re
fused to tie themselves to the liquor 

, trade, the makers of corks might well 
were requested to meet their local have followed their example, and then 
member, and secure hi» views on the, there would be nothing left but barrels

and bung-hole stoppers. It used to be 
that the fears of the farmers were 
wrought on by the liquor men. The 
“barley" industry would be ruined. 
The farmers, however, 
wise, and know their Independence and 
security.

The farmer—the Canadian farmer— 
has learned that he gains In evere .way 
by the destruction of the liquor traffic. 

From the Ministers’ Standpoint 
The ministers and the churches—es

pecially the Methodist ministers—were, 
of course, commented on by the speak
ers of the deputation, 
made to be guarded and respectful. 
The solicitor of the liquor men would 
relegate the ministers to what has been 

vision within its ranks on the matter called "other-worldliness.’’ True, the 
of policy, as presented to the govern- luxury of the manufacturera and deal

ers is the business end which the min
isters do not see so much of, but there 
is another end, and that Is the end of 

pec ted, but they spent the morning in the drinker, where the minister sees 
adjusting those differences, and thus and feels and reaches his conclusions.

Sltnatlon ns to Referendum.
„ ,, „ .. Such a course as a referendum on the
Mr. Haverson, the solicitor for the part 0f the Manitoba government would 
liquor men, made the strongest pos- have
sible use of the press interviews in for the prohibitory legislation

their avowed policy, and a cause or 
their success at the polls. The legtsla- 

Chancellor Burwash, Chancellor Wal- ture enacted the law, and the admlnts- 
lace, Principal Sheraton, Dr. Warden, tratlon of the law was about to pro-
and such men, had expressed them- 99ed ^9" the lir>uor ‘™d9 stay9dJb*

, hand of the government by an appeal. 
or Our situation in Ontario is different, 

policy before any clearly defined policy and it might be that a reference to 
the matter had been outlined or the people under fair conditions would 

adopted by the Prohibitionists. The be the beet policy for the temperance 
Christian forces were held up as di- cause, or It mlgfit be that the reference 
vided amongst themselves, and the would be so loaded as to be a betrayal 
government was exhorted to ignore of the temperance cause. We must 
the demands of a section. Individu- not be suspicious nor dogmatic befcré
ais have a perfect right to individual hand, but we must be alert and firm 
opinions, and must stand by their con- to the last ditch. We are glad to agree 
viciions, but individuals who Intend to with the liquor deputation on this 
act with other individuals, and to act point, that the referendum procedure 
together with telling force on public must not be slipped into our political 
questions, must hold their differences methods merely to meet the exigencies 
in check until consultation brings of this issue or of any difficult issue, 
about unity of policy and action. I No referendum, of which we have any 

“Prohibition workers and electors, knowledge or experience, was ever in- 
bnth Conservatives and Liberals, who tended to be a means by which the 
lake an active part in political cam- government or the legislature might 
paigns, should at once get just as escape the responsibility of legislation 
closely in touch with the local mem- and of administration. No referendum 
ber, and make their influence felt, ;.ust will make the law, and no referendum 
as the liquor men are doing. Conserv- will enforce the law. 
atlve electors should back up such We are glad to agree with Mr. Haver- 
members as Mr. Marier and Mr. Craw- son in one line of argument, which he 
ford. Liberal electors must back up forcibly presented and repeated. The 
what our friend Jonathan' Ellis of Port Prohibition Act should not be left to 
Dover has said in an open letter to a draftman or clerk, and hurried thru 
Mr. Ross; ‘I wish to see you returned toward the close of the session and 
to power. I know you can be returned then thrown on the people. The’ gov- 
to power (for I know the country ernment cannot unload its solemn re- 
well). if you keep your pledges. If sponsibility on the people, neither can 

do not, I am fearful of the result.’ the legislature. The government must
take full responsibility for the prohibi
tion policy, and for the enforcement 
of the prohibitory law, and the legisla
ture must look carefully into the law 
to he assured of its adequacy and prob
able efficiency.

1
x .4$

question of a prohibitory liquor bill, 
and report the result to Secretary 
Dickie, at headquarters, before leav
ing the city.’ This sentence contains 
the secret of any success which the 
deputation may achieve, for their pre
sentation of their case was not con-

LI ABILITIES.
ThCapital Stock............................................

Reserve Fund, 31st December, 1900 ..............
Transfer from Profit and Loss.................

$1,000,000 00
............. $270,000.00
............. 10,000.00have grown Mg
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William Binnle, J.The Value of Unity.
"One of the lessons which Prohibi-

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.An effort wastionlsts should learn from the liquor 
men Is the value of unity. The liquor 
deputation was not hampered by di-

Balanco 31st December, 1900............................................................................
Net Profits for the year after deducting cost of Management, 

Directors’and Auditors’ Fees, Salaries, Advertising, etc......

$ 8,593 22
78,097 91 |How to Bcantlfy Toronto.

At the next meeting of the Roes-lAb- 
eral Club on the 4th prox., Dr. Adams 
will present a paper on the best me
thod of improving the^clty’s parks and 

The Executive Committee
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> the i 
paroc 
atlon 
them

ment. There were differences of opin
ion amongst them, as might be ex- Approprlated as follows ;

Quarterly Dividends, Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8, at the rate of 6 per
cent, per annum ............................................................................. ..................

Transferred to Reserve Fund......................................................
Written Off Office Furniture. 3 offices (Toronto, Winnipeg 

and Montreal)........................................................................................-..............
Balance Carried Forward............................................................

drives.
last night decided to have a debate on 
the subject, to be participated in by a 
number of members, 
several M.L.A.’s present, and some mu

lt will wind up with an 10’Z œ I *
f)|287 13

came prepared as a solid organization. There will be e Wm. Davies Company, Limited,
mvnerce.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.
E AR.lWnonK v" of Messra Blake Lash & Cassels, Barristers. 

^mnanDd'sIvTngPsr^mpnanynd Direct°r The

no warrant or justification, 
was

Bical talent, 
informal smoker. !

$86,(59113 edwhich Dr. Potts, Principal Caven,
I>iirHam—Miles.

A pretty house wedding took place 
last evening at 203 Ossington-avenue, 
when Miss Elizabeth J. Miles, eldest 
daughter of J. Miles, was married to 
J. Herbert Durham. Rev. Dr. Briggs 
performed the ceremony. Miss Ada 
J. I. Miles, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid, and Thomas P. Adams act
ed as best man. The employes of the 
Methodist Book Room presented the 
groom with a beautiful marble and 
gold inlaid clock.
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Central CanadsRESERVE FUND,
Balance at Credit, 31st December, 19UU
Transferred from Profit and Loss

Balance Carried Forward .......

$270,000 00
10,000 00 HON. MB. JUSTICE MACH A HON.

HON. MIL JUSTICE BRITTON.
GEO* HEWAT80°/'lISra^r;,Pre8idut Canadian Bank of Commerce. 

C1IFSTF£nTK0.c.ev MeSars’ Watson- Smoke A Smith, Barristers.
suas .Lmti'ÎÏZÏS'Siï' “““•

P°wECATf1L6h VictTreaident Canadian Bank of Commerce.

'• r^SoS.’ïïïïlîi aSSS'Ssïïïï. «-w» vi» i
JAMES CRATHERN, Montreal, Director Canadian Bank of -Commerce.
H S’L?„®tod.’ M01ltrea1, President Montreal Light, Heat & Power Company,

MARKLAND MOLSON, Montreal, Director Molsons Bank.
ALEX# BRICE, K.C.t Hamilton, of Messrs, 

risters.
n u ®®*’^“is^nt.Çen9ral Manager Canada Life Assurance Company.

deMe^ol^i*s’sElcom^®ymPS°n C°mpany- Limitod- Pr9*
FI. B. WALKER, Treasurer Canada Life Assurance Company.
A. E. KEMP, M.P.. President Kemp Manufacturing Company 
WILLIAM MACKENZIE. President Toronto Rail wav Common».

selves on an important element
, a$

$280,004) 04)on
W. T. WHITE,

General Manager.

The President, in moving the adoption of the report, said :—
The report of the Board of Directors now presented for your approval 

shows the net profits of the past year to have been $78,097.91.
Out of this sum four quarterly dividends, at the rate of 6 per cent, per 

annum, have been paid to the Shareholders. The entire Office Furniture 
Account of the Company, amounting to $7,464.00, has been written off. The 
sum of $10,000.00 has been added to Reserve, and a substantial increase made 
in the Profit and Loss credit balance carried forward to the present year.

In moving the adontlon of the report 1 venture to express the opinion that 
the Shareholders will view with satisfaction both the excellent earnings of 
this the third year of our active business existence and the general statement 
showing the strong financial position of the Company, whose Reserve now 
stands at $280,000.00.

The policy of the Board of Directors from the beginning has been to 
add yearly out of the earnings a substantial sum to Reserve, thus strengthen
ing the financial guarantee offered for the proper performance of our duties 
and Increasing the earning power of the Company from its capital Investments.

Not less gratifying than the progress of the Company, viewed from the 
standpoint of return to the Shareholders, and financial status, has been the 
success achieved in the organization and equipment of our offices and the 
experience gained by their respective staffs In administering the large and 
constantly Increasing volume of business committed to their care.

As a result of such organization and experience we believe we can now 
offer to the public in every department within the Company’s corporate powers 
prompt, efficient, satisfactory service.

The Trust Company finds its true function and employment under con
ditions where business transactions of magnitude and complexity are carried 
on, or where there are large estates devolving upon Executors, or accumulations 
of wealth seeking safe, profitable investment through reliable Trustees or 
Financial Agents. These conditions are now present in Canada and will 
Increasingly prevail in the future.

With reference to private estates and the Investment of trust funds, the 
future will bring large Increase to the business of the Company. Few now even 
question the advisability of appointing a Trust Company as Executor or 
Trustee, and in no branch of this Company’s business have the results of 
the past year been so satisfactory as in this, or the growth so pronounced.

We nave organised an excellent loaning system, whereby we offer to 
estates the advantages of Investments upon First Mortgages in Ontario or In 
the settled districts of Manitoba, with the high rates of interest there ob
tainable, and It is the settled policy of the Company to be always in a posi
tion to place funds safely, profitably and without delay.

This country has now reached that stage of material development where 
the services of a. Trust Company are greatly and continually in demand in 
connection with Important commercial and financial undertakings, not Infre
quently of national importance.

The financing of railway, electrical- and other Important enterprises 
throughout the Dominion requires the interposition of a Trust Company as 
Trustee to protect the interests of Bondholders or to Invest sinking funds, 
which, by reason of their magnitude, would never by any chance be entrusted 
to private individuals, and by reason of duration of investment can only he 
administered by a Corhoratlon having a continuous existence.

The business of the Company as Financial Agent will thus materially 
Increase as the business energies of the Dominion multiply the volume of 
securities which must be placed upon the financial markets of the world.

Everywhere there are evidences of a continuation of the Company’s pros
perity, and a remarkable increase in the development of our magnificent 
resources; with consequent accumulation of wealth in the hands of our people.

The future of the Trust Company as an Institution is secure, by reason 
of the field of usefulness which it covers, the service which Is in its power to 
render and the guarantee of financial responsibility which its employment 
affords.

No Argument Needed
Every Sufferer from Catarrh 

Knows that Salves, Lotions, 
Washes, Sprays and 

Douches Do Not Cure
Powders, lotions, salves, sprays and 

inhalers cannot really cure Catarrh, 
because this disease is a blood disease.
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On Evils of Intemperance.
Mr. George Sleeman argued that the 

wrongs and evils attributed to the 
liquor traffic are imaginary and much 
exaggerated. He did not think? one 
person in five hundred was an habitu- \
al drunkard, but even that basis, says Fashionable! Ht>.l.rre„
The Guardian, would give fifty thou- ! . Solemnllie«L
Band in a population of five millions. n s,‘ James* Cathedral.
Two Royal commissions, which have . ———
reported, one to the Dominion gov- ’ es cathedral was the scene, 
ernment, and the other to the Brit- yesterday afternoon, of a brilliant and 
ish government, most frankly admit, fashionable wedding, when mi«= m., 

emphatically state, that the Adine Matthews elde« s= , l. 
wrongs and evils and sufferings grow- w n -, ’ “ 9t daughter of
Ing out of the liquor traffic are tthews, the well-known grain
most real, most serious and gigantic, dealer, was married to John Kenneth ' The catarrhal ooison is in the blood 
And of Jbe many eridences insuppan Leveson Ross, son of Mr. James Ross , ^mbrane of the ^:
twat that an enormous proportion, Montreal, President of the Dominion , th™at and trac!fa to relieve the
probably three-fourths, of the vice that |Iron and stee! Company. 1 ■***“ S.Z'Zi?*c!os-
prevails at the present day of th- The service was choral, under the ing up the nostrils, dropping into the 
orThr“v the tdi^y the po^rtv d‘recli0n of Dr- «am, choirmaster, and throat, causing deafness by closing the 
end the misery of every kind, isPowdng he ceremony was performed by His ! ^.stoehl^ tubes R after ajime, 
to the foul evil of intemperance. Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, as- j [h£mt and îuï£ troublé

Another argument which waster sisted by Rev. Canon Welch. ^ A remedy to really cure catarrh must
r?,0rK.P°A,,a c,and forcefU* was 5^“*- Jfb® bride was attended by four ' be an internal remedy which will 
Pd h> Mr. Sleeman, and urged again maids Miss Shaughnessy, daughter cleanse the blood from catarrhal poison
by Mr Haverson It te this: This of Sir Thomas Shaughnesy, Montreal; I and remove the fever and congestion

■'Px?h,HitLtm’Twhich Miss Sutherland, daughter of Sir i from the mucous membrane.
•; embodied in the Manitoba Liquor rhomas Sutherland, London, Eng.; 1 The best and moet modern remedies 
Act, does not prevent manufacture in Miss Buck New^Orleans, and Miss for this purpose are antiseptics sclenti- 

province, nor Importation Into the McDougall daughter of Judge Me- fleaJly known as Eucalyptol, Guatacoi,
prox inoe, for scientific, medicinal or Dougall Miss A, M. Osier was maid Sanguinarla and Hydrastln, and while

hamca purposes, or for domestic “honor. Mr, Campbell Reaves was each of these has been successfully 
The liquor manufacturera within best man j used separately, yet it has been dilffl-

fH,vrl!Lbl\dtF>and ?S°°m received their cult to get them all ’combined iri one 
r,^LaL^f^esidence of the bride's pa 1 a table, convenient and efficient form. 
Ïaf t.George-street, the rooms The manufacturers of the new catarrh
«Lk kt W<Lre profuseIy decorated cure. Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, have 

flOW!rK; succeeded admirably in accomplishing
e= ef^un a ,he this ffsuU- They are large, pleasant

' J’,t,ate(s n s,t Thomas Shaugh- tasting lozenges, to be dissolved in the
s..prlvate ™a°h, and will spend mouth, thus reaching every part of the 

,, . ,m*' 19 Europe, returning to mucous membrane of the throat and
MSh r p . • , . finally the stomach.
, J«.ests ‘^luded many dis- l'nllke many catarrh remedies.
Mnn'trra?d c tlzens cT Toronto and Stuart's Catarrh Tablets contain no 
* ' j I ' caihe, dilate or any infurious drug

xx hatever and are equally beneficial for 
little children and adults.

Mr. C. R. Rembrandt of Rochester, 
N.Y., says: “I know of few people 
xvho have suffered as much as I from 
Catarrh of the head, throat and stom
ach. I used sprays, inhalers and 
powders for months at a time with 
only slight relief, and had no hope of 
cure. I had not the means to make a 
change of climate, which seemed my 
only chance of cure.
“Last spring I read an account of some 

remarkable cures made by Stuart's 
Catarrh Tablets and promptly bought 
a fifty cent box from my druggist and 
obtained such poeltixe benefit from that 
one package -that I continued to use 
them daily until I now consider myself 
entirely free from the disgusting an
noyance of catarrh ; my head is clear, 
my digestion all I could ask and my 
hearing, which had begun to fall as a 
result of the catarrh, has greatly tm- 
prox-ed until I fçel I can hear as well 
as exer. They are a household neces
sity in my family.”

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold by 
druggists at 50 cents

xx.
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the province will be placed at a dis
advantage In comparison xvith those 
outside. The importer outside can sup
ply the families for domestic use, but 
the manufacturer Inside cannot sell to 
them.

The ansxx'er to this is easy. The facts 
sro as stated, but the unfairness of it 
is not to be blamed upon the provincial 
government, nor upon the prohibition
ists. The remedy must come fronj the 
Dominion government, and If the pro- 
hib-tionlsts succeeded in bringing not 
only Prince Edward Island, hut Mani
toba. Ontario and Nova Rcotia, under 
proxineia.i prohibition, they certainly 
v n erven-.) xvith success, un.der such 
circumstances, to the Dominion gov
ernment. to deal with manufacture and 
importation, in relation to these 
vinces.

Limited
I beg to formally move, seconded by Mr. Lash, Vice-President, the adop

tion of the report.
Mr. Lash, in seconding the adoption of the report, spoke as follows
The Trust Company fills a unique place in connection with Trust Estates 

which cannot otherwise be adequately filled.
In using the term “Trust Company.” I mean a Company such as the one 

whose Shareholders are now holding this Annual Meeting. The National Trust 
Company ’differs in Very important particulars from Companies incorporated 
in the United States and England, having the word "Trust” as part of their 

The^American and English Trust Companies are not restricted In 
their operations to a Trustee or Agency business. They are allowed to incur 
liabilities in many ways, and the figures in their balance sheets showing the 
liabilities to the public form no small part of the total. Trust Companies in 
the United States do what is practically a banking business. Look at the 
Balance Sheet before you, and you will find that the total liabilities of the 
National Trust Company to the public amount to but $1,263.92, while the assets 
amount to" $1,289,237.13. Why is this ? Simply because the Company borrows 
no money; takes no deposits, and'pays cash for what it gets.

In one Tespect a strong Trust Company, like the National, acts as a Loan 
Company, for it lends money—but, unlike a Loan Company, it does not 
borrow, and, therefore, has not to repay the money it lends. A Loan Com
pany borrows to lend again, and. so far as its borrowings are in the form of 
customers’ deposits, they are either demand liabilities, or are payable after 
short notice.

What the National lends Is either its own capital or is money entrusted 
to it for investment as a Trustee. The securities taken for Trustee invest
ments are ear-marked with the trusts, and belong beneficially to those whose 
money has been invested in them. Practically the only liabilities which the 
Company Incurs are those which may arise from negligence or errors of 
judgment as to tlie values of securities. The Company may, it is true, guar
antee investments, but the securities still belong to the beneficial owners, and 
the liability of the Company under its guarantee is practically confined to the 
margin-qf loss which may arise when the securities are realized, and this, after 
all, is^confined to cases of negligence and errors of judgment.

As security against loss trom'these causes the National Trust Company

J
#11 COLBORNE STREET,

Phone Main 3319. TORONTO.
Mr

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rh' istats, 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electric. ’ ap
pliances.
Machinery of every description fixed and repaired.
Great facilities for repairs
Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting or auto
mobile work.
Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.
All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.
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Hay-Kelly.
A quiet wedding took place yester

day morning in St. Mary's Church, 
Bathurst-street, when Miss H. Kelly, 
daughter of Mrs. James Kelly, 143 
Woolsley-street, xvas married to Mr. 
John Hay. Rev. Father McCann offl-

Miss

names.

is

pro- V
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\n to Vented Ri»;litn.
Tiu- argument of Mr; Frank Collins

elating. The bridesmaid 
Agnes Kelly, and the 
James Hay, brother of the

was 
groomsman, 

groom.
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Front

f Lecture at Central Prlnon.
On Tuesday evening Col. Lessard, ac

companied by Major Forrester, gave aji 
interesting and instructive address to 
the inmates of the Central Prison on 
the South African campaign, 
scribed some of the hardships endured 
by both men and horses from the time 
of leaving home until reaching the 
front, where, without resting, they 
were compelled to go into action on 
the field. He pointed out several sig
nificant facts connected with military 
life, which were listened to with much 
Interest. Mr. James Hill of Toronto 
Junction renedered several stirring pa
triotic songs, thereby adding much to 
the enjoyment of the evening.
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DR. W. H. GRAHAIW^Ving^twest
No. 1 Clarence-square» corner Spadlus-avenue, Toronto» 

Canada, treat» Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex- ^
cessh Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by J
galvanism,the only method without pain and all b*0

#

60;; Grape-Nuts
for complete 

treatment, and for convenience, safety 
and prompt results they are undoubt
edly the long-looked-for catarrh curs.
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# after effects.
Disease* of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed men*an* 

tation. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacementeor the 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 1*»
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CONGER COAL 
CO., LIMITED
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CRATE, ECC, STOVE AND NUT.
Tel. Main 401 5.

D0CKS-HEAD OfflCE-
Foot of Churoh Street.6 King Street Eait,

BRANCH OfflCES- YARDS-
342 Yonge Street.
725 Youge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spoil in a. Avenue and 

College Street.
568 Queen Street West.

-•
Bathurst end Dupont 

Streets.

Toronto Junction.

Subway, Queen Street West.
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One More Controversy Started Over 
Shakespeare’s Famous 

Writings-

Three Scandinavians Now in New 
York, for Whom, Dead or Alive, 

$1000 is Offered,
Two Strong: Plays at the Grand.
One of the event» of the theatrical season 

In this city 1» the success of Adelaide 
Thurston In “Sweet Clover’* at the Grand 
this week, 
audience showed their appreciation of the 
clever little actress by repeated cnrta‘n 
calls, which were shared by Mr. Oti* B. 
Thayer, whose character work was decided-
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Last evening another largeCLERGYMEN ARE INTERESTED. *THEY. SERVED IN THE BOER ARMY.

$10 buys $12 to $20 suits and 
overcoats during January.

“Lonelies” have no faults except 
that of “single blessedness”.

Just as Sometimes the best of men 
are “bachelors”, so some of the 
finest $12 to $20 suits and overcoats 
are “Lonelies.”

It’s evident they belonged to best 
selling lines .or they would still be 
here in full force.

It is the accumulation of these 
“lasts” of goods that “take”, which 
accounts for our $10 “Lonely” sale.

Author S*ye Great Poet’a Purpose 

Warn to Lead Men to Higrher and 
Holier Lives.

London, Jan. 29.—Mes. Gollup and her 
cipher book have been shouldered aside 
for the time being by another book on 
Shakespeare. In this case, however, no 
Baconian controversy Is Involved, but, If 
that were possible, ground is taken for a 
greater and more puzzling question. The 
men of the cloth lwll be drawn into this 
new dispute, and the controversy, as at 
present, will not be lhn-ited to the Mterary 
and the dramatic world.

Story of Their Escape From the 

British—A Subterranean Tunnel 

Which FaUed.

New York, Jan. 29.—The Journal
Karl Hultln, Hjalmar P. Janck and Charles 
Oscar Johunusen, Swedes, who have lived I 
in South Africa for 11 years, are now with ! 
friends in this city.

Tue British have a price on each of their 
heads—$1000, dead or alive.

liultiu related some of his adventures 
during au hour s talk with a Journal repre- 

| seutativv yesterday.
-nho ... suppose the British authorities are

! Jwnln, L u h?W ^ ? ' 811,1 *,UZ2led 08 to how we made our escape.
I-owning. He rail, 1,1s volume "God in , j„uvU aU(i /oh ,nn*en were the heroes, -

I said he, modestly. “We were serving in 
tuv Scandinavian corps with Vrvnje’s army,', 
aim were captured at Mugersivntein ou 
Dec. 11, ltiOL

MARINE ENGINEERS IN CONVENTION.TERMS OF PEACE FOR THE BOERS.

àNew York Times: One thing may very 
safely he said of the war In South Africa, 
and that is that both parties to It are 
very heartily sick of It. The Qoers, In 
fart, mnst he very close to the point of 
exhaustion. And, while Great Britain 
could keep It up Indefinitely at the pre
sent rate of expenditure of men and money 
and of progrrsa Englishmen must be -ery 
ready to make peace on reasonable terms. 
The honor and glory of the war are neres 
sx illy all with the Boers. Several English

Grand President Barton Delivers 
His Annual Address.

The Grand Council of the National 
Association of Marine Engineers 
ened their third annual meeting yes
terday morning In the Confederation 
Life Building. A great deal of busi
ness Is to come up for discussion, and 
the session will probably continue 
til the last of the week. About 30 
delegates were in attendance, among 
whom were: W. I. Barton, Grand Pre
sident, St. John, N. B.; James A. 
Findlay, Grand Secretary-Treasurer, 
Toronto; Robert Craig, William Har
wood, F. S. Hanning of Toronto; W. 
J. Morrison, G. Warring, St. John, N. 
B.; Samuel Beatty, J. Mf. Aston, Col- 
lingwood; James Gillies, F. Milne, 
Kingston; O. L. Marchand and N. Du
cat, Montreal. More delegates are 
pected to arrive to-day.

numerical At the nrorrinsr session Grand Ppû. 
superlorltv of 20 to L and to have your Eldent Barton delivered his annual arl 
unsuccessful attempts to end the burinent dress In whl„h ,J™, aal ad"
jeered by your neighbors as the Impotence -it’-, 8tate<?, that the or-
of a big bully—this is a condition of things sanitation was now well established, 
calculated to dlsg-ust any nation with the ana the membership was rapidly In- 
war that has brought R about. creasing. The time had arrived, he.

It Is true that Lord Salisbury, whrti he ®aid, when Canadian Marine Engineers 
was twined the other day by Lord Rose- ehould be known abroad, and. to at- 
vlrit’ notch"“urn1*1 ifi he kuew tha ! tain this, he urged the members to
d"n ^^'LÎSd^aiiS^d^ ^
must be accepted, and it shows anew how year’ councils of the association were 
far he must have abdicated his functions *>r6fanized in Toeomto. Collingwood, 
that he had not been consulted. For, after Montreal, Kingston, St John, N. B., 
Mr. Balfour’s avowal yesterday in the and two in British Columbia. Ar- 
Uouse of Commons, there can be no ques rangements were being mode to or- 
visH w^h *ot Dr #de Kumv"K ganize branches in Point Levis and

The7e ar^s^erof6n^n‘"SS£ IT,ce' ,, Sorel, Que. Death had removed, dur- 
“shred of Independence," 'whkh aro ™k!dy ^S.hthea yea^- mei"bers
to prove stumbling blocks in the coui*se oi ^ association-—E. L. Fahey of To- 
negotiation. Perhaps the most serious of ronto> Past Grand President, and 
them is the question of amnesty to the Pavid McQuade of Collingwood, Act-
Cape Colony Boers. But one of them Is Vice-Grand President.

form the negotiations have In the report of the secretary-treas- 
iliae anvteévcS.vISl^r^.ln re,u8eil to rM0S" urer, it was shown that there had 
Both» which wC tmf Pn,a,H*L ,1°™ been a large increase in the member-
Milner. Hot ha, lu^ turn i4fueedhlto shlp' the total number of members on
anything to do with Milner who'îs nrtc the ro" now being 700. There was a 
“ably more hated by the Afrikanders than balance on hand of $264.40.

Other Englishman, excepting Mr A number of Important motions
Chamberlain himself and Cecil Rhodes, were submitted. The association will

*a?a bave now been hcgn.'i be asked to petition the Dominion 
of the tDutchSPèovlrnm<1i ‘Sf toltlatlve government to amend the act respect- 
Mr Chamberlaln° -that lnr the running of British vessels In
his former position or h^s be^overrehS Canadlan waters; to prohibit the op- 
by his colleagues. Iu either case -he erat,on of tugboats which do not em- 
changp Of venue of the negotiation/ 'a a p,oy "censed engineers, and to abol- 
hopeful sign for peace. ish the system of Issuing permits or

temporary certificates to engineers. 
They will also ask that. In steamers 
plying on small bodies of water, dif
ferent shafts be placed than in ves
sels running in big waters. The after
noon and evening sessions were de
voted to the consideration of the au
ditors’ report.

To-night, at the Walker House, the 
of the association

Shakespeare. The Course of the Peer's 
spiritual Life, With His Reflections Thire-I ou. and His Resultant Conception of His 
World Personality, Inductively Established 
From His Text” »

While the name of the volume is mysti
cal and psychological. ,ts contents are a 
great deal more mystifying ami surprising.

1 he Writer feels confident that Shale’s, 
peace was nothing more nor less than a
reincarnation ot Un-Messiah. and that In
his plays and p oeufs Is hidden a message 
m regard to the ways of obtaining aalva- 
lion for those who seek it.

Mr. Downing shows conclusively that lie 
too has been searching the early folios for 
a cipher or cryptogram, and he would lead 
his readers to believe that he has made a 
sp.ritual discovery of the utmost un nor
ia m-e to the Christian world. ' 1

He places the great poet, n,s a spiritual 
teacher, on practically the same pedestal 
as the Saviour, and pretends to show that 
'll'Inc truths are Interwoven thruout 'lie 
pla.'s. and that Shakespeare's purpose was 
livcsPa<1 men to blgher alms aud holler

Tho unnoticed when first published, the 
I.’1', baring_Bw--cty..hed a si-oud cdl- 

uon, lynpglunltig to attract attention. Its 
î?.k;ï,/°aLaJD?U-*«' tlmt th-re are people 
isr Au.n.R^ aiU rea,1x accept the wild- 

aud vagaries with regard to ^JMIahespeare and his poems and dramas.

op-
In Taken Prisoner.

The corp» occupied one of the most 
poseu positions that day, having nine killed 
and twenty-six wounued out ot nfty-iwo 
eugaged. uauek received a wound in the 
Head, which stunned him, but did no seri
ous damage. The bullet plowed thru his 
fcvuip. luax.ng a jagged sear.

“lire two were laaen to Durban to the 
transport Manila, and the first night that 
\ es8t*i lay in biuiou'^ l$ay—1 shou.d men
tion that I was wan them—l jumped over
board. They turned searchlights on me 
aoid lowered a boat, firing all ihe time, but 
1 wasn't lilt. My boyhood s 
my saving, for 1 swam abou 
on a detour aud reached land, 
crew abandoned the chase and 
lor drowned.

“Then 1 tramped for weeks—600 miles 
inland—receiving kind treatment all the 
way from sympathizers and finally reached
myj 
sen,
named \> arner ana Sternberg, ail Scandi
navians, were imprisoned at Simoustown, 
at tue water a edge.

“Aliove the Boer prison camp was a 
masked battery, on one side the Brltlsui 
vamp aud on all sides a barbed wire fence,

„ wan sentinels every few feet.
Pope on French Catholics. They Tunnelled Ont.

From The London Times 'Escape seemed to them Impossible, but
Mgr. Pechenard j ‘ ,ht**v *ot togetuer one night aud decided

from Rome hat, «ShÎ just back to ,di tuuu«l that would carry them 
tiv-û t\dth a represen- under tue leuce and enable them to emerge

°r the E<?ho de Paris an inter- iu llle bushes outside. They began inside 
citing conversation, which deserves • a ct‘rttiih te,lt and dug suaight down, lor 
special notice because the Eehn do ! stvVu lkt‘u started off horizontally.
Paris is one of the most authority'Janck, ^ing the smallest, went ahead,
X?Vhe Patrie Française Lef^ 1 iu b^frieu^ 'C tbat hUd ^ smuSglea
celient ^lealth^ ^d*^ th6^^6 ls in ex" ! He begu11 to make a h(>le about four 
xvicfK ♦ and tbat he does not i fvel in diameter and th^re was no dlfd-

iobe re^arded as a Pope who i.<v LUlty at When one got tired another
nnished,’* but one who is thorolv able *^“k kls P,ut‘e* two keeping watch all the 

to fulfil the mission that he has recelv , 1 ° Pavent detection the men a)bove
ed from Providence, Mgr Pechenard >XrVUAd puli a.8lrllJ* attached to the .irai 
adds the following- remark^ 7?enard of l.he m-au below and by fixed signals 
uation nf PrDn °n the Slt“ woV,iH t oIumuuicate all danger.

"ThP Pnno -nCh Catholics. “For the first week things went well,
l he Pope is very categorical on this he sand way loaded in . a soap box that 

-unject, and desired me to repeat his luul ,a roPc to it aud those on the surface 
declarations everjjvvhere. I obeyed xx.vul,d dumP tlle dirt In the teut. At light
Xe ZentrfÆS- r
lute and otty Stv %

tThe P^Pe 18 distre9sed at fn«iueutly, but did not excite the suspicion 
-hat !s going on in France. He loves OI th,‘ English ,soldiers, 
the monastic orders no less than the '-Once every day they had to take down 
parochial clergy, and the painful situ- Sil tV,l^s aud thllt was the chief danger, 
ation in which henceforth they find ,!,wi “lehWlls concealed by a blanket vow-
^embyUl!man,r,fbUS,Cad'?r be resard-
"hlle the Sovereign "ponUrt^’regreta 'rith^feltoJ^ b°X °ver 11 ^ chatted 

that the government should have ob- Ordered to Shoot Them
,1.1 u , the enactment of a measure “This work continued for five weeks and 
"hich is as injurious to the real In- toe boys »ere almost at liberty when smne 
terests of the Church as to the prln- r- ln ,the eamp told the commandant
thsti a I •;iP^rBrlS waited for three davs, and
for this unfortunate ‘l^glslaiion

fa .]°ü 2frt?, n Catholics who have not ! ordrs to shoot them down as thev came out
heeded his directions. He is more than ! But friends were also warned, and The Assembly Hall of the t.™ , 
ever convinced that the only way to ce.““.chd to oP”ate underground. Buildina- J L , 6 Temp,e
Obtain a tolerant republic respectful of i îve day the commua liant went di- .. iaing wae the scene, last night, of 
religious belief is to accept it frankly ! away he r ,ent and klcked the hlankrt the annual at home of the (Toronto Re- 
and without arriéré pensee. ‘Certain- “General Forrestler-Walker and a laree tail Gr°cers' Association, 
ly I admit, said Leo XIII., ‘that there party of officers from the Powerful inspect- couples were 
are certain Frenchmen who prefer Çfl the job, but no one was anxious to 
other forms of government, but It is 11 0 tae hole.

cx-

Semi-ready Wardrobevun

opponents of the war at the beginning of 
U warned their countrymen that It was a 
war “that could have no triumphs.” As Mr. 
Morley put it, quoting Swift, ten armed 
men are an overrantvh for ono mail in Mg 
shirt. Far a great empire to belabor what 
iA<ru SauBixUx.. utc uu.. umfcrloeu. ns
a “wretched little population” is not, at 
best, an operation glorious for the great 
empire, however necessary It may be< But 
that the wretched little population should 
defeat the great empire iu pitched battles 
and should successfully defy it and stand 
it off for two years and a half could not 
have been expected by any intelligent Eng
lishman or by any intelligent Boer. To 
be fighting for all this time without de
cisive successes, and with a

% Open Saturday Night Till 9 o’clock. 
P. BELLINGER, Agent,

22 King St. West, Toronto.
46 James St. North, Hamilton.

IWsports proved 
t three miles 

The boat’s
gave me up Phone Main 3I48.

ly above the ordinary. The sale for the 
balance of the week indicates capacity 
business. "Sweet Clover" will be follow
ed by an equally strong sttractlon, John 
Drew’s famous (production, "The Tyranny I 
of tears. In which Reeves-Smlth ls star- 
tractlon at8 are now ou sale for this at-

commanuo. 
anvK and johannsen, with John An-ler- 

Barou Hedge-Fagershjold, fellovs But whether ln fog or rock-wreath.
whether by dark or day 

I heave them whole to the conger or 
rip their plates away;

•L First of the scattered legions under at 
. •• shrieking sky;

oSïrÆ ?" “K^g of the t By Rudyard Kipling. “ E^

TPro™toK Uocra" H,>n”»thne.“L lti!  ..............................................................................$ The dead dumb fog hath wrapped it;
wholly unlike any of his othCT riays'aud 1 > I-t’-H-I-M-M-M-I-M-H-H-I-I-r the frozen dews have kissed;
deals with Chinese life in the great China w ... The naked stars have seen it & fellow
town ot sun Francisco. Had Hoyt not British Patriot says: Am I asking star ln the mist;
f hinn„,,™.„ »ls.if,amo,uli farce- "A Trip to you too much to ask you to reprint What la the flag ot England? Te have

~ EDS- - hrK^.ponquer. ,o

Joss house, the theatre the lminriw nnd forth, for it Is thcro.
many scenes of Oriental*splendor antf'beau- OThe English Flag,” to- which The
flndarKeJÏ^n to rapld succesion: Its effects Sunday World’s correspondent refers, A Pickwickian Contract.
d?Lr^y,r?azfco^maj?ame: isad^.b™ Bfav NewTorkHemid’

lowing 'note^ “ * preceded by the fo1' He was an elderly man, of dignified 
lowing note. mien, and looked carefully at the

Above the portico a flag-staff, ticket handed to him at the 155th- 
bearing the Union Jack, remained street station of the New York and 

"Messenger Boy" Sale fluttering in the flames for some Putnam railroad last Friday after-
The sale sale. time, but ultimately, when it fell, noon,

man’s dazzling big productif oMhe'^si" the crowdsrent the air. with shouts, "Have you written authority to sell
cal-comedv hit of the year ^Thc MeLrag -r ,8ef™e^ to se® significance ln me this ticket?" he asked of the agent.
thiv’i>Jvi l be r^.pened at the l>°x office at the incident* “Certainly I have,” came the quick
Win Theaîre to-day. The piece The incident referred to, It should be answer.
neJ4 cm Wed^esda v InT sItur<ia^U^n^atif 8tated’ at the burning of the “Will you please allow me to see it?”
the gaiety of Toi onto is not consldew'blv ÎSSf4 house ln Cork» Ireland,in. March, “Don’t bother me,” replied the man
heightened during that period, it won't 11891 • side of the window. There are per-
be the fault of James T. Powers, May Rob- Th/e English Flag. sons behind you waiting for their

et al., to the number of 100, who are i -c t, * , T,. .. tickets.”
Kdi"terat^lh0mhr8hh0rernatBpa-kle wltm'a By Rudyard Kipling. "it is not my fault that I bother
and sclntiilnte wkh melodloua i'i^bUa a^d W1° °f ’ÎJf WOrld’ erlve a?s,wer- theT You," said the man, with deliberate 
supply US With a treat from which London An. YM£iPt’iln,hto tnd fr°’» w words, "but the railway company 
refused to part for two whole years, and And ^hat should they know of Eng- makes it necessary, for this ticket 
which New York City has liked better than _ land who only England know? reads : ‘Good only when stamped and
Se0iti^EL7hTc? thr8e- r̂°snVb^ The ^n^n^d^ ÜULt ^ôrityy’ andTwan'toTe

c^m^rom1" : They ™ llfü"« & heads the “fi iTbuylngU y^u." ^‘hat '

long )un at Daly’s Theatre, New York stillness to yedp at the English “That ticket’s all' right,” answered
City, and Toronto's theatre patrons should, ». nag, • , _ the agent.
and presumably will, gladly avail them- Must w® borrow a clout from the Boer “j hope so,” replied the purchaser, 
selves of the opportunity to see itr Mr. to plaster anew with dirt ««but under the decisions of the courtsvery, popuIar °medl*U1 °f pr°Ven abU,tf “d i An Mah liar’s bandage or an English i^hink that this “ puts me on 
very popular. ' coward’s sWrt? my Inquiry, and the well-known rule

to al?r8' °l Bnrland’ her ot -caveat emptori applies. If you have 
The prominent musical event ln this city j What is the flag of>England? Winds of '̂ 1 ^ JI*% ™,0"

Kubeîîk, ‘.he faem^VseBotiau the world declare: and l'rïïght^^ithout^egM reme-’

Victoria' TÔrrlIhhoen.‘1S8pi‘nIist °fsnd^Uudoif 7116 North wind blew: “From Bergen ed.^’ condurtor wm take that ticket
Irlm‘ accompanist, In the Massey Kali. my steel-shod vanguards go; all rtîrht I sav and—’’
next Monday evening. When Daniel Fr.fu- I chase your lazy whalers home from
man, one of the most discerning and roll- the Dlsko Floe; ,Yee’ Interrupted the man,
able manager iu the theatrical profession Bv the great North lights above I only safe way ls for me to inspect your engaged Herr Kubelik, after hrerlng him y w^n^V find written authority.”
P':,7 1" „L,’n,don los' sPrlu6. for an Amerl- . , the Hner aollta on^ ice field or “7 can’t hunt that up,” snapped the
can tour, his seeming rashness occasioned Ana V?6 “ner spl‘,„ on .'ve . field, or , „w|,, , ou> the waymuch comment, and many predicted that the dogger fills with cod. ^ent. will you gel oux or tne ay
the shrewd manager would for once lose I barred my gates with iron; I stmt- a”d , f others get their tickets, 
heavily by his costly enterprise. Mr. Froh- tered my doors with flame, Certainly, as soon as I know if T
it10!11* kn<Vv' however, that the young vio- Because to force my ramparts your am making a binding contract with 
Hoist had createrl a greater sensation In nutshell nnvle«* came : the company. What is this conditionXreavlrnt8uoa,o‘ 'spring XT I toorthe sun from" presence: I Panted on the ticket for if I cannot
years: that iie had captivated the musical cut them down with my blast, awertain if you have authority to sell
world of Ivondon, and was likely to arouse And they died; but the flag of England
equal, if not more, interest in this country. blew free ere the spirit passed. “That don’t mean anything! ex-

Hls belief In the attractive power of 'his The lean white bear hath seen it in claimed the agent Impatiently, 
phenomenal musician has been borne c ut the long, long Arctic night. "Then it is to be taken in t
nb) t^ndPrconeerisf lie‘has’" given rince^he The musk ox knows the standard that wickian sense," Raid the man. a 
made Ills American debut fn Ne*- York a flouts the Northern light, turned away, with a slight smile

showed he had been enjoying 
agent’s discomfiture.

ex-

*•THE ENGLISH ELAG -

war.

drama, jmd, it is said, cost Blaney a for
cera pa ny Is an old Toronto*““«• With’ the---------- |--------------------------

W Who* Stage manager, aud plays “Old 
lroii5«des, a roI<> in which his friends here 
will sec him to advantage.

ny, Limited,

ntral Canada

retail grocers at home.
Delightful Affair at the Temple Wae 

Largely* Attended.ommerce. 
i. Barristers.

Toronto council 
will banquet the delegates. The Violinist Kubelik.

tierce.
ipany ; Vice-

Fully 300 
present. During the_ ........!.. ............. „ An enginew- *flnaUv9 volum eveain^ Master Jack Cha.lis rendered

n duty for them to keep their opinions !^d’„ a“‘Laf,ter,waTd declared the tunnel I a number of solos in a pleasing man-
tthe.rberiJh1VetS' 1 d° not a=knoPw,ed^ 11§ ^et“ iffih^

to P°se as defendants of “Janck and Johannsen 
the < hurch and to extol a policy which I from the ‘other prisoners. VaxC ui„imuKl .. . „ .
can only be injurious to it. Make them ' whe the prisoners were all taken to bathe, ! the buffet» where a delightful 
understand that I am pained and dis- ! dropped into a hole and pulled the
nleased.
t on insisted on this last word.] ‘In
jecting my advice ana instructions the railway station. He walked 
they nave no idea of the harm they ! station and on to the sea, boarding an Fast 

doing to their country and their ship,
faith. At present all men of order and

will
Ambition.

She: What is your dearest wish, Mr. 
Noodlekins?

He: Ah, let me see? Oh, yes, I wish 
my man could avah leahn to lay out 
the twousehs I want to weah in the 
mahning, without my being bothered 
by having to choose fwom foh or five 
paths. It’s so exawspehwatlng!—Chi
cago Record-Herald.

ommerce. 
er Company, raasured 

Inclined.
WOne Corning1 At midnd^ht» the quests adjourned to

ner. "the

JBruce, Bar- p 1 i mm
Lttd"JL.thlSlas* ’In then em,.vied ïnsren and marte hU- vvay t > dlrection, the buffet had been gaily

and Instructions the railway station. He walked thru the decorated, which, together with the
tastefully arranged tables, laden with 

; their Yich dishes, presented a hand-
_____ „ ••Johannson escaped two days later by I some appearance. Mr. Lloyd was con-

liberty should band themselves together ns,t kettmg out of the inclosure, then gratulated on all sides for the admtr-

rti^trhe had “
that persons who call themselves Ca- toria. for fenr of being detected. 'We were: Among the guests were: Mayor 
tholies should have remained deaf to •■‘W playing the role of nondescripts in sym-, Howland, Aid. Ward, Robert H. Stew- 
my voice,* ” ; pa thy with the British. 1

“I suppose the signs are still up at Del.i- 
goa Bay and Simonstown,offering £200 each 
for our capture, dead or alive.

Company, 
lited ; Presi-

A Broad Hint.
Gerald: I have often thought that I 

ought to have studied for the ministry.
Geraldine: You wouldn’t have been a 

success.
Gerald : Why not?
Geraldine: You couldn’t make the ne

cessary number of pastoral calls: you’d 
stay too long at one place.—Brooklyn 
Life.

1 TlD\, ldllU, Alu. VV di U, XvU'UUl L £1. iuLCXV —
art. Misses Conlin, Miss Mabel Stew
art, Fred Mantille, Miss Ethel Kerri- 
son, Thorp as Kelly, W. F. Rumsey, 
Miss Purvis, F. Roland, J. W. Babe, 
A. Donohoe, Mr. and Mrs. Don Sel
lers, Miss Sellers, R. B. Snow, Mrs. 
Hyland, Miss Beatty, Mise Taylor, 
James Ross, Miss Bee, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hutchinson. John- 
Charles
F. Choate, D. Fleming, James Martine,
G. Holmes, H. E. Trent, Mr. and Mrs, 

and Mrs. A.
ton and Allmnv Railroad, has received fear- B rocker, C. Thorbum, J. R. Manser, 
i.> lt”«i hats by mall. Mr. Bliss, when Miss Dobson, Charles Klmpton, H. J. 
seen, declined to discuss hats. He replied Ash, H. W. Dawson, Miss Tomlin, 
,i""di!.y.I0,.a_question about the hull- Mrg, t. H. Smith, Miss Clark, Miss

Tueman, Miss Mortimer, Mrs. Can-- 
michael, Mrs. Williamson. Miss Smith,

_ _______ Mrs. John Butcher, Miss Ir-
ive. All ho would admit was that “hats vine, Mrs. L. Clarke, Misses Reynolds, 

of high and low degree and of all shapes. Miss Hughes, Miss Aikins. F. Rowlin,
and D. J. Kelly.

flouts the Northern light, 
month ago. His introductory performance What is the flag of England? Ye have 
of a Paganini concerto showed the posses- but my bergs to dare,

tfch- You have but my drifts to conquer, go 
forth, for it is there.”

4
LOCAL TOPICS. of a Paganini concerto showed the p 

a I ■ ■ slon of certain musical qualities and
Rev. M. McGregor M.A.. of The West- cat nmn hat« nv mail A. Donohoe, Mr. and Mrs. Don Sel- n mmIh TL[a Ta a1 nical accomplishments far surpassing those forth for it is thoro »» RwtWr Mixed,

minster staff will shortly be transferred toi °°T A°°° HATS BY MAIL* lors. Miss Sellers, R. B. Snow, Mrs. Il 11 MIV I iHQ 1PQÎ of any v.loliidst who has sought recognifon forth, for it ls there. Rather Mixed.
Winnipeg to take charge of the Western . . Hvland Miss Beattv Miss Tavlor nUU ff I 111W lUwl here. His execution is comparable in its .. From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.brM!b: = ore,„,za,IO„. held a isS ~ w .7 »J „

”E3?SSiSlTÏ; o^r'Zrttreri^beSrw b,-”?? To Yoiir NOrVOS ETSre;OVer l?™4 l8land" 1081 *" an ^»’lbàw you were ex-

IXH^ôrbure; 'j.aiR. M?nset if y0U have these symptoms your fu^Srs™;
ill St. George's Hall Inst night. It «•«< *■' 11,1,1 hats by mall. Mr. Bliss, wh-u Miss Dc'bson, Charles Klmpton, H. J. * ' H ‘ who are widely known for their famous Their endless ocean legends to the lazy “Why I hope she’ll stay right along
eided to have lectures on various hortienl- seen, declined to discuss hats. He replied Ash, H. W. Dawson, Miss Tomlin, nprype flrp hyp pi anf) PvhailCtP H .Llît!îrüerTfnnthi3 vind.JuVi looked lagoon V indefinitely ’’
1 oral matters at each meeting. These I..... '"-day to every question about the hua- \rra t H Smith Miss Clark Miss lluMfuo tllu WCCln dllU CAlldUSIcU ï?,,one tke features of the vaudeyl le lwked iagoon, m.7oï. They are often
lures Will he delivered hv John M. P dreds of hats hearing his address received J" ml „ » ,, , bill at Shea's Theatre next week. As a Strayed amid lonely islets, mazed amid She must be a dear. They are orten
Boss nn<l nth. rs. on the hrst Tuesday in at ^ postoffice in this city : Tuvman. Miiss Mortimer, " —YGU C3fl Efit WP llV ÏKIfl? laugh-producer this act is one of the best outer quays, so different, you know. I must call
March a social will he held. “Don’t know anything about It.” michael, Mrs. Williamson, Miss Smith, IUU bull gul TvCII Ujf Uulllg on the stage. Both of the Russell Bros, j waked the palms of laughter, I toss- on her/

The \dams Furniture Comnnnv nrp tho Postmaster Hyde also was uon-commiinl- Mr. and Mrs. John Butcher, Miss Ir- are artists, and there are few men who ^ the scud in the breeze; ‘‘Call on her? You wouldn’t try td
complainants In the case ofP William v/. oîf'bieh an!l admIn wf® ,tihaE hats vine* Mrs’ L" C^rke Misses Reyno-ldb, Qp Phnog C Mopyp CnnH verv Never was isle so litUe, never was sea coax her away from me, would you?”
Tilsen. 04 West Woor-strcet, who was ar- ' L *‘«h , 1,1 ,Iow de8r<^ "nd of nil shapes, Misa Hughes, Miss Alklns. F. Rowlin, Ul . Vliaac D HCI VC I UUU a.fe Ter nttie w Oman with “mutine storito so lone, Banglty. rattlety, bumplty.
re-dod last night by Detective Davis on a nostoffiee* .1MK ^i'nee^mrti/'afte^‘ the A’ K’ Bryries a?d _______ and songs that are’hoth pleaslpgSand hi.- But over the scud and the palm trees "Take her away from you! Why,
™ charging him with theft, fllson. Harvard-Yale footliall game nil consigned The niembere to whom credit ls due morous. The three I.ukens Bros, havo an an English flag was flown. I’ve got one myself.”
the rnàtaîme^trnlaaland hrfore^t’had bren '"«l™»» The ha% could not be de- for the success of the event were: Pre- Nervous diseases are little under- exceptionally good acrobatic act Stnnrt I have wrenched it free from the hal- “Eh! I thought you had two? 
fnilv paid for sold it again Hvered by the carriers, and when the per- sident W. J. ^ ice-Présidât ^• stood. They have long been enshroud- P*™™...!* DeYio-°h5n» Hi^ixSb few Hard to hang for <a wisp on the “Two! How could I have two.

T —c ... f son whose address they bore was notified to Bell, Treasurer J. T. Schoales, Sec re- ed in more or less mystery by the has mad£, aTr1,1Çr Ritinrh^vfriT Horn- “The idea! Of course, you could
whoTs beenBwanVed since SepL ^TnsL Ihe headgeaa’reümulatcd'1 until Ed/a^nrne"l' Patier^n ?ohn medical profession. Many who are ois will be reen îü 5n' Interesting skit.'cm I have chared It north to the Lizard have two.” about your
was arrested last night by Policeman Phe- the holiday season, when wag^is wore used Kelly* F\x7h£ ^ ’ Sno\v ! î®81. fallmg yictims of nervous pros- titled “The Bifurcated Girl.” Theu there ribboned and rolled and tom: “Two! Aren t you talking about your

n. Sullivan, it Is alleged, stole a «man- to assist the carriers in the delivery of the Butcher, W. H. tration, paralysis or locomotor ataxia will be Adele Purvis Onri, Marsh and Jar- j have spread its folds o’er the dying husband’s mother? . . _
tity of horsehair from the factory of P. J. t’hrlstmas mail. Then a wagonload was Thomas Clark, F. Y . Johnston, Jertw think that they are merely not very tells and <110 or two other arts. The show adrift in a hopeless sea; “No; I’m talking about my new hired
Griffiths at lfMi St. Helen’s-avenue. «eut to the residence of Mr. Bliss, but he Burns, Robert H. Stewart. D- • well, and will soon be around again— Shea’s this week is one of tne nest <jMn- I have hurled it'swift on the slaver and girl!”

i’ollceman Craig (150) last night arrest 'd refused to take the huts, and back to the Clark, W. H. Miarmlon R. W. Davies» ^ insidious is the approach of nervous SS. n^of^îuertainers1 includes the^Gains- seen the slave set free. “Rattle, bump, bang.
John Mulhall, 74 I's.her-street, on a charge postoffice they went J. Nolan. Messrs. John Butcher, Thom- diseases and nervous collapse. I ^ro„lh Oet^ Elli)re Slstmr Lnmar and My basking mrnflsh know it. and , -----------------
**XÏ ofMjam,»' sllïwi *r- ancUmt « ™ »s Clark, Robert Robertson and R. B. study the8e BymptomB. They are for ! Oalmilh MaUhe™“nd Hare”’, Waterhn”? Y wheeling albatros. , „ plerlbe. tnn„.
reste.i on Monday on a rtarge of stealing storage room vvas exhausted! and the clerks Snow were floor managers. your guidance You may not have Broj. and Tenny «nude Nugent, Jsmee Where the lone wave fills with fire be- !

gold watch from Edward King. S Lennox-, were so tired of seeing hats they went | ' them all, but if you have any of them Ri>hmond C.lenroy and richer ana tiark.
Street. In the hotel at Queen and Hackney bareheaded. It is said that Mr. Bliss won WlRtlFN PI ATT COM PLAINS. your nervous system is not up to the . . .. ' _
streets, on Saturday evening. Steadman : a hat at the football game ln Cambridge VV n nULn mark, and a little extra expenditure ' *“e -tnr'
is now In jail on remand. last fall, and ln . onsetmenee of a reply ----------- . . of nerve force-may bring the dreaded.______________________ made to comments of a friend, a chain let- , inn r-nrmers in West Bonght *:L„n„r=ii 1 y ® tne dreaded

1er was started, which resulted ln the flood °n,T 100 . ,r„in- downfall.
of hats that transformed the postoffiee Into Penitentiary Binder twine. Intolerance of motion, noise and light:
nn imitation of a bargain day at a rummage —-——- , ,, twitching of the muscles of the face and
sale. Ottawa, Jan. 29. The notice 01 - eyeu,jg. fatiguing sleep, sudden start

ing to farmers only until July of each mgS and jerking of the limbs; dizziness 
tdnder twine manufactured and flashes of light before the eyes:

Irritability and restlessness in every 
part of the body, headache; indiges
tion; feelings of weariness and depres
sion, and loss of interest in the affairs 
of life.

So long as the daily expenditure of

AL
D

Inn"N

!
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West. From The Chicago Tribune.neath the Southern Cross.
What is the flag of England? Te have j Thru -phones stuck up on inner wall*

11 manner,1'1 m^M I ^ "° 'Te^So^) ^uTd areThrir calls.

Reeves’ big company one of the most nt- ! forth for It is there. But all their kicks are one.
tractive that will be seen at the Star The ’
at re this season The Reeves comnanv The East wind roared: "From the Ku- The Understanding Clerk,
will begin Its engagement Monday. Feb. 3. tiles the bitter seas I come, _ p~„
The performance from start to finish is a , And me men call the home-wind, for I Prom Th* t-miaoeipnia rre .

;,,„"Æ,nw.Æt Look^kth/e,fnt!Uyour°smh!pplng by
X ari(7woa7nnn7nhnhrW '•ttUdeV",P : ^ the breath’o'/Jy mad gSS» " f „

1 I swept your close packed praya and pretty ones for *1.
breached your best at Kowloon : She: Oh, I don’t want to pay more

i The reeling Junks behind me and the tfoan a quarter.
... , ., . racing seas before: Clerk: Tes, madam, does your hus-

. . t t. . help fix the date of the remarkable ag- j your richest roadsted ; I plun- band like dark or light colors?
nerve force is greater than the dally gregation of stones at Stonehenge, : acred Sines nore
income physical bankruptcy ls certain which are ordinarily regarded as the T . hand on the Hood I • as ato result, sooner or later. Nerve force last vestige of the Druids. It was as- ;1 hOTded tnake she rose ' 
must be Increased, and this can best ' sumed that the venerable assemblage . - T .,™,teet steamers tobe accomplished by the use of Dr. of stones at this place reprerents the re- And roüBt wIth the startledlu^ws 
Chase’s Nerve Food, because It con- : mains of a sun temple, and that the „ tJl l t -loses never the wildtains in concentrated form the very 1 chief ceremony ln the calendar took fo^f 4 ’ke
elements of nature which go directly place at sunrise on the longest day of But fl soul OU( on the East wind
to form nervous energy. Nervous dis- the year. The central line of the tem- ; that died for England’s sake, 
eases do not right themselves. They pie, by careful theodolite observations, jjan or Woman or suckling, mother or
come on gradually as nerve force be- : was found to correspond with the ave- bride or maid
comes exhausted, and can only he nue marked out by existing earth on the bo'nes of the English
cured when the nerve force is restored, j banks several hundred feet long. By the English flag is stayed.

No treatment for nervous diseases has a consideration of the procession of Th deHert flu1t uatv, dimmed it the
ever received such universal endorse- the equinoxes, which exhibits,itself in lne fl^ng wild are knows:
ment by both physicians and people as the changes ln the obliquity of the ^he scared white
has Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. ecliptic, local latitude and longitude, acrore .the taintless snows,

\t™ Cranoer 37 Salem-avenue To- ln relatlon to the central axis of the what is the flag of England? Tou have
rente «vs avenue. 10 temple- Sir Norman Lockyer and Mr. but my ^nB to dare,

F. C. Penrose have approximated by v—., a n v p but mv sands to travel go
"For the last two years I have been 1 astronomical calculation the date of forth for it is there’

a great sufferer from paralysis of the I erection of the stones. According to 
right side, which has confined me to ybe Horological Journal, supposing 
the house. On recommendation of ; tbeir date and assumptions to he cor- 
friends, I began the use of Dr. Chase s . rect thev would be able to give the 
Nerve Food, and can say that this 1 (jatP within 200 years. This is not a 
treatment has proven of very great | very great error, when it ls considered 

I realize that my ail- : that the équinoxial points make a 
ment will not disappear in a few weeks, complete revolution of the heavens In 
but I have improved so much already 1 about 25,808 years. The result of the 
that I believe a continuation of this calculations placed the date of the 
medicine will entirely cure me.” s, building of the temple at 1680 B.C.

At South Bend. Ind . nn Tuesday.TTûddv 
Rvmi of Chicago won from Kid Goulctte 
of Rochester N.Y.. In the fifth round of a 
10 round hunt. Houlette s seconds threw 
up the sponce sfter Rvnn hid 
Goulctte to the mat for the third time.

East End Jottings.
Thé funeral of the Into Mrs. Thomas J.

Thompson took place yesterday afternoon 
from ihe residence of her daughter. Mrs.
Kellly. 34 North-street, to Mount Pleasant
Cemetery. Services at the house andltrave presence of Mind Rewarded.

conducted by Rev. Canon Farneorali, Thp prcsenee of mind displayed by a 
of St. Mntthow’s Cnuivh. motorman and conductor of an Avenue- _ . .

I, .1 School of the Hrst-avenne r,,a,t car last Monday morning was reçut- to have worked very well last
Baptist Chnrch ls in a flourishing condition llizrd 1)V well-known society woman of pe r to , .. ___ 1hl,
there being .'22 sebolnrs on the roll 1 ho ■|'ur(>uto. The voting woman was on horse- season. Warden Platt reports to
twenty seventh anniversary was celebrated „ k ri,ling d„wu Avenue-road, and ou t.p- [ M,nl-,er of Justice that the prospect

I nesda.v evening with an excellent cn- proaphlnK the ear the animal shied. The Minister 01 J business
tevialnment. motorman. P. Corrldou. took In the situa- i was good for a fair seasons business

The ex-pupils Of Hamilton-street Sehool, t om.e, and qnlekly brought the . ar h the resolution of parliament re-
Will lie tendered a reception by tho prlnel- standstill. No sooner had be dene so1 "ben tne res 1
pal and teachers tomorrow evening. .. |h(, i,orse with its rider, jumped on

Mr. Thomas Patterson of _1_ Flrst-ave- . lender Mr. Corrldnn aud the eondne- 
mie, who rreeived some severe scalp '. [M„kles backed tHe horse off the 
wounds by being struck by a street car on l ’ ni1 sta'rted him off again. No in- 
Tm-aday evening, was much Improved last “ K rtnn(, to me car. and the horse
evening. ,, , , ., ,.i,jPr escaped being hurt Yesterday

The Special services being held j6gb.lv , tt wa, received from the young wo. 
in tile Parliament-street Methodist Chureh a enclosing *5 to lie divided belweill 
end Berkeley-sireet Methodist Chnrch con- «»■“ and conductor,
tinue to lio largely attended. ltl

cal She: I want to get a necktie for * 
gentleman.

Clerk: Yes. miss, here are some very
year the
at Kingston Penitentiary does not ap-rector

Theimited
Stonehenge’* Date Fixed.

Astronomers have been called in to !

Patrick's Expedient.

From The_Chlcago News.
Mrs. Mahoole: Shure, awn th’ doctor 

is makin’ a hog Out av Pathrick.
Mrs. O’Toole : Awn how so, Mrs. Ma

hoole?
Mrs. Mahoole: Phoy, he forbid him 

smokin' lxcipt after meals, awn now 
Pathrick ates tin meals a day.

TO. striding early rates to farmers "as 
passed, and all negotiations with deal-

had to be called off.
From Jan. 10 to July 10 the peniten- 

recetved orders from 850

FtatS,

»P-
tiary factory 
farmers, aggregating but -a little ox er 
45 tons, the product of one and a half
months’ xvork of the factory, 
the first of July found the establish
ment with 300 tons on hand for which 
at that late date only txxo tenders were 
received. Warden Platt hints that the 
price thus obtained was so low that 
the establishment's “favorable balance 
has been seriously disturbed.”

He says, further, that “having been 
deprived of the valuable aid of the 
wholesale and retail dealers, we were 
left to the mercy of thé not very 
scrupulous employes of competing fac
tories,” with the result that miisre'pre- 
sentation practically shut the Kingston 
product out of Manitoba and the North
west, only about 100 farmers in th*at 
part of the country sending in orders.

So that
Run Down By a Car.

\t tho f-orner of Queen and Slmeoe-stre^ts 
night about <>.30 o’clock George Boss, 

of 155 Mct'aul street, an employe, of the 
Crompton Corset Company, was run down 
bv a. car and sustained several bad cuts 
and bruises. Police Constable McKee re
moved Boss iu the ambulance to his home.

William Clark, aged 70 years, fell un the 
Icy pavement nt tne corner of îonge and 

Joseph streets last night, and was se- 
veroly bruised about the body. The ambu
lance removed him to hls bome.

Kathleen Davis of 35 Walton-Street fell 
at the corner of Walton and Yonge-streets 
last night, and was badly shaken up. blie 
was removed to her home.

Visited Lillian Massey School.
A number of educationists, school trus

tees and members of the legislature visit
ed the Lillian Massey School of Donv^tic 
Science yesterday. Among them were : 
Messrs. Samuel Rrldgland, Bracebrldget A.

. McKay. Ingersoll: A. Miseampbell. Snxilt 
St<v Marie: A. B. Thompson. Penetang ; 
John MeLaughlln, Avonmore. and T. II. 
Preston. Brantford. The departments hav
ing been examined, the visitors were served 
with luncheon prepared by the pupils.

A Plem for Enmity."
From The Chicago Post.

“You should love your neighbor afl 
yourself.”

“Of course, but there are times when 
a fellow is considerably disgusted with 
himself.”

lost,uto-
leopard winds it

of

1 SI.
tted. It was announced yesterday that 71 en

tries had been received for the skating 
races for the amateur championship of the 
United States and Canada, which are to ti€ 
held at Verona, N.J. on Jan. 31 and Feb. L

The West wind called: “In squadrons 
the thoughtless galleons fly 

That bear the wheat and cattle lest 
street-bred people die;

They make my might their porter, 
they make my house their path 

Till I loose my neck from their rudder, 
and whelm them all in my wrath, 

I draw the gliding fog bank as a snake 
is drawn from the hole.

They bellow one to the other; the 
freighted ship bells toll:

For dav is a drifting terror, till I 
raise the shroud with my breath, 

And they see strange bows above them, 
•qiBdp o) paipoi o3 oax) aqi pun

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
Toronto is to have a mutual fire insur

ance company. In compliance with a 
lion of the Joint Stock/Companies Act. an 
initial meeting of freeholders was hold last 
night in the Union Bank Chambers when 
» resolution deeming it expedient to form 
such a .company was passed. Another 
meeting will be held at a near date.

benefit to me.
West

iue. Toronto, 
a specialty

y. Varicocele, 
l folly and ex- 
g, treated by 
and all bad

reused m enrtru 
n g of the womb

Relative of the Pope Dead
Omaha. Neb.. Jan. 29.—Sister Constance 

Rentlvoglio. mother superior of the Omaha 
Convent of St. Clare, and relative of Pope 
Leo died to-day at the convent of pneu
monia after two weeds' Illness. Sixty-four 
rears ago the sister was born in the castle 
of St. Angelo at Borne while her father 
the Governor of the Italian capital. Sue 

s a descendant of the famous bouse or 
Reritivogllo. and one of her brothers. Count 
Rentlvogllo. Is prominent among Italian 
noblemen of to-day.

and I have only used Japanese 
f Catarrh Cure two or three times 

That’s the verdict of every user 
MY of this grand catarrh cure. It 
1,11 * goes right to the spot,clears out

my IT t^le head and throat and grad- 
Tt fl A I ually but surely heals and cures 

„ —50 at all druggists, or post- 
DCI ICC | paid from the G. &; M. Co..Lira• 
nLLILr • ited, 121 Church St, Toronto.

MY, MY
Modifies His Bill.

Washington, Jan. 29.—Representative Rav 
(New York), chairman of the House Judi
ciary Committee, has introduced a modified 
form of his aufi-Anarchist hill, providing 

death do^s not ensue an attack on 
the President or other person in line of 
succession the penalty shall be life itnpris 

death.

In the press of Canada you will find 
hundreds of earnest letters telling of 
the wonderful benefits derived from 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. .Vic a box. 
i* boxes for $2.00. at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates &. Co., Toronto.

Pioneer in Service.
John. N.P».. Jan. 29.—The steamer

ope,n up the new service 
and Jamaica, sailed from 
Friday and is due here 

•jnoo packages of fruit

T sk. which v ill 
between St. John 
the latter port on 
Saturdav. She has 
for here and Upper Canada. _ _

that if
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» THE TORONTO WORLD
No H TONGB-BTRBBT, Toronto.

Dolly World, IS per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 12 per year. 
Telephones: 252, IBS. 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departmenta.
, Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street 
Telephone 121T.

London, England, office. P. W. Large; 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London, B.C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

newe stands :
Windsor Hotel
St. Lawrence Hall........
Iroquois Hotel........... .
St. Dennis Hotel...........
P. O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago. 
O. F. Root, 276 B. Main-street..Rochester.
Queen's Hotel............. -,... .Winnipeg, Man.
McKay * goutbon. New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond * Doherty...............St. John. N.B.

ZT. EATON C£ Absolutely Reliable 
Always. ludellaJ ■ 'M,

i;Bargain Day Closes Our January Sale THE

Remington
Standard Typewriter

■ -

I

CEYLON TEAWhat could be more suitable than having a Friday Bargain Day to close our Janu
ary Sale? We have made our offerings worthy of the occasion, and they’ll prove a fitting 
climax to the most successful January Sale ever inaugurated by this store. That it will be 
a memorable day for shoppers at this store needs no further argument after you read this 
list of bargain offerings. They have the true ring of money-saving about them.

Read this list carefully. Don’t skip a single item. Come early and choose while 
the different lines are complete:

Jewellery
Solid Gold Rings, set with garnets, 

pearls, amethysts and ruby, sap
phire and emerald doublets ; every 
ring stamped and guaranteed ; sell
ing now at $1.50 to $2.75 each;
Friday

Fine Rolled Plate Dumb-bell Cuff 
Links; for men or women ; fancy 
enamelled or stone set; Roman or 
bright finish: selling to-day at 25c;
Friday

: s!never wavers in its standard 
of good quality. ™
LEAD PACKAGES.

• Montreal. 
.Montreal. 
. ..Buffalo. 
New York

Remington Standard Typewriter Oo. 
Limited.

Sole Representative» for Ontario 
Confederation Life Building,Toronto

TO
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60e

. dree* 
as tohighly important that the government 'n operation and prospective, 

should be requested to declare Itself be hard to overstock the market with 
In favor-of allowing Toronto to "take such a standard article 

i over the gas plant even If the details 
should be left over for future arrange
ment. The Immediate business before

It will POULTRY SUPPLIE»!
Simmers' Eggo,...............25cpackan ‘
Pratt'. Poultry Food. . 30c n»ckJ. 
Poultry Panarea...........35c packs».

wMrBs§r*«

ad
WillLinens and Flannels

325 dozen Irish and Scotch Huck 
Towels; plain and colored borders ; 
superior quality ; sizes 19x38, 20x 
42, 21x44 inches; regular prices
25c #tnd 27c pair; Friday................ 19

430 Fringed Damask Sideboard 
Scarfs ; several designs ; colored 
centres ; size 16x60 inches ; regu
lar price 15c; Friday 

900 yards of Pure All-wool Grey 
Flannel ; made from well-selected 
stock; free from grease; specially 
wide, 32 inch; regular price 30c 
yard; Friday.; .............................. ’

Glassware
900 Glass Spoon Holders; regular, 

price 10c; Friday

next
tent!as cement, 

whose use Is being extended In all di
rections.

A BOOMERANG POLICY.
The attitude of the United States to- 

ward this country during the past 30 
1600 pieces of Crystal Glassware; as- or 40 years has had a more or less ale- 

sorted patterns; berry bowls and artroua effect upon our trade, but It 
celery tray; regular price 16c; Frl- looks as If the Unfit of our neighbors'

•10 ability to hurt ue hae been reached, 
and that hereafter the effect of their 
policy will be In the nature of a recoil 

Their freeze-out

z
And

F"'™"-ation a. appUed to this spécifié in- tou^s a„d Gn^ti T*** * ** 
stance. The city of Toronto has more ronto, held at the & om ’I'°'
to gain by approaching the government King-st yesterday ft 14 We3t 
before the general election than by the affalra of the *fterno°n' 8hc*w^ 
leaving It over til. after that event a flourishing oonmt^T^V^ 
There is time enough for the Council ment of two dividend- ♦ payto prepare its case and lay ft before «ve Per cent.“annum! aUM 
the legislature if Mayor Howland will t^iance of Profit was left to permit 
only take advantage of the time at his ance ot a credlt bal-
dlsposal. The settlement of the gas account During the year ^he^shl0R3 
question should engage the continuous ! holders have taken advantage of The 
attention of the Council and aldermen navintPLjT!!1’611 tht?1 04 voluntarily 
until it Is ready for the legislature, their stock. This<tiiey1 dfd °te> th Ct 
and that event should not be delayed ou”J of $96,327.27, making the total 
longer than two weeks at the mast. Paid-up capital stock $506,611.08 ' The

had received during the yea? 
mfni=trU!nberB of appointments as ad- 
minlstrator, guardian, etc., and also a« 

trustee under will, show- 
t . :”g..a gratifying degree of confidenceIn recent yeara of the company «dïïS

mhi “ T management of Its affairs 
of fatalities thru lightning In Ontario, H^Zf'ring Board of Dlreotora was

S and at a subsequent meet- 
equipment of barns and houses with de- was re-elected^ president 
vices for resisting lightning stroke is ^arn and C. Kloepfer vice-presidents! 

Whether the

ored

J. A. SIMMERS Fla
1.03 111day PiPhone Main 1BL
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Chlnaware usei.10 very

60 Semi-Porcelain Tea Sets; Meakin’s upon themeelves.
decoration, which has a | policy fom» developed into a boomer-

very rich appearance; red and j angr which to now on the rebound. The
green, with a pretty broken border high protectionist tariff of the United
ïSîfîL nlah^onn^s 12 TÉ? States drove the Dominion out of their 
large tea platjee, cups and saucers,
two bread; platee; 30 sets contain 
12 each small tea plates, cups and 
saucers, two bread plates, a cream 
and a slop bowl; regular prices 
$2.75 and $2.85 a set; Friday 1.65

Refreshing and dell, 
clous, the Carbonated 
MAGI Caledonia Water 
Is always a SAFE bev. 
orage, superior to 
every other. Sold ev
erywhere. J. j. Mo. 
Laughlin, sole Agent 
and Bottler, Toronto.

>
.18 "Sevres”

In
Fancy Goods

110 Fancy Muslin Scarfs; fluted frill 
all around; several sizes; some 
with mats to match ; lined with col
ored cambric; regular prices 65c, ! 360 pairB of Hemmed Sheets; made 
75c and 85c; Friday.........................39

Napl
ham
Blan

.24
Silkmarkets and forced ue to seek an out

let far our surplus products in Great 
Britain. We have already, by the in
crease of our exports to Britain, more 
than made up for what we lost In the 
United States. The next effect of the 
United States trade policy towards 
Canada will be to transfer to the Do
minion a great deal of the business 
that is now being done by the United 
States In Great Britain. The United 
States, more thin any other agency,

JY), has been Instrumental In driving Can- 
.25 ada Into the arms of Great Britain.

The relationship existing between the 
Mother Country and the premier col
ony Is much closer than the United 
States relishes. What that country 
has now to fear more than anything 
else to that Canada will take away
from it its trade with Great Britain. _ ---- - —statement.
In the process of empire building noth- ln locating water beneath the surface ! earnings of over $78 000* 
Ing to more certain than that there ot I*16 ground. People are divided on per cent on

Sheets and Sheetings X
Silks
9VCof pure finished, full-bleached plain 

Sheeting; 21-2-inch top and 1-inch 
bottom hems; size 2x21-2 yards; 
regular price $1.15 per pair; Fri-

several colors200 Laundry Bags ; 
and sizes; drawing string and fan
cy work on side; regular prices 25c 
and 35c each; Friday......................15

am-
In

Granlteware
180 Granite Tea Steepers ; one-pint 

size; regular price 13c each; Fri-

Wals
.90day

THE LIGHTNING HOD FALLACY. 
The efficacy of the lightning rod is 

still a debatable question, especially 
among the farmers, 
there has been an increasing number

1200 yards of Fine Bleached Sheet
ings; Hochelaga make; plain and 
twill ; soft and pure in finish; 80 
inches wide; regular price 26c per 
yard; Friday

Smallwares
Pompadour and Side Combs ; popular 

style; shell only; regular prices 
20c and 26c; Friday 

100 pounds of Fingering and Wheel
ing Yarn; black, greys and heather 
mixtures; regular prices 75c and 
$1 pound; Friday.. ..

In
day .05 embr

med.Seamless Water or Milk Jugs; two, 
three and four wine-quart sizes; 
regular prices 80c to 46c;

A.2010 for

Catharines
Mineral
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

and we are not surprised that theWomen’s Underwear day
100 Berlin or Soup Kettles, with cov- 

flrst quality of granlteware; 
every piece guaranteed perfect; reg
ular price 60c to $1.10; Friday. .49

Corsets, of several styles. Including 
some of the well-known foreign 
and domestic makes; 'some trim
med with silk flossing and embroid
ery, others with lace; all are steel 
filled ; white, drab and black ; sizes 
18 and 26 to 30; regular prices 86c 
to $1.25; Friday:

Gowns, made of fine cambric, nain
sook and cotton; several styles; 
some with yokes of fine tucks, em
broidery frill, beading and ribbon; 
others with ruffle of lace, etc.; 
lengths 66 to 60 Inches ; regular 
prices $2.60 and $2.75; Fri-

.... 47 er; a flourishing industry, 
lightning rod has any merit tor do
ing the work expected of it is about 
as debatable

Trn« Co., Limited. 
At the fourthBooks

500 Books, by George Eliot, Doyle, 
Carey, Cooper, Lyall, Dickens, 
Scott, Thackeray, Lytton, Marlitt 
and many others; well bound In 
red cloth; regular price 20c; Fri-

.12 1-2
325 Pearl Paper Cutters ; regular 

price S5c; Friday

... OR Or ! EEfiE-FrC “
per cent or neariy 8

will be an adoption of an imperial trade , b0,111 these questions, but we think as past twelve mooths.^OuîTfTh/Tt!!*6 
policy bo make the empire gelf-sustain- | far as the lightning rod is concerned 000, or 6 per cent, on th 
lng. Our exporta to Great Britain that the evidence tends to the convie- ' paid in dividends and ° xutmn Waa 
amount, In round figures, to $100,000,- | tion that it is practically useless es a added to reserve, ’ bringing the Rest 
000. That of the United States to seven Protection against lightning. A tech- ïSoTT Up to, $^80,000. The sum of 
or eight tiroes greater, and most of ; nlcal decision upon the efficacy of the Profit and <LosPa *orwaf^ to the open 
it to In agricultural products. The lightning rod appears ln The Electri- $7500 had been written offTmc”6?1^ 
United States must at last be awaken- °al Review of New York. The opln- TtUIreji Ttle general statement shows
lng to the fact that Canada to pos- ion was given ln response to a ques- assets: °Loan Chlef ltema amonB the
sessed of immense agricultural re- ; tion from a United States farmer, who gages on real estTre*t"7'> k”0?'"

Special Blend of Indian Ceylon Tea; sources, and that tt to only a ques- had just installed a lightning rod, but stocks and debentures,’ $337- Sol'll' 
regular price 30c a lb.; Friday. .25 tion ^ time UDtu country will be who doubted its efficacy from the fact teteraTse? *^59'ltl6-55l loans on col-

able to supply Great Britain with the that it was not properly insulated. °$95J65Bi^ t°w8’ T"
greater part of her needs. Whether The Review strikes a cruel blow at the the appointment of the three following 
an Imperial protectionist policy to Be- lightning rod agent by stating that kent'emen as new directors of the coin
cided on or not, it 1s one of the cer- "the whole matter of lightning rods gident MontrSti LighTîteiti ancTiwÜr 
talntiee of the future that our exports was conceived in Ignorance and has Company; H. Markland Mbdson!

■15 to the Mother Country will be con- been exploited In folly." It goes on ^ue" Director, Moisons
regular price 5c; ttnuously increasing, and this, too, at to say that the ordinary lightning rod Ont./of Meeer&^B ^ C''RHamllton’

the expense of our neighbors an the j does not do any good, nor, on the con- Bruce, barristers. ruce' urton &
Camphorated Chalk; Friday, 4 ounces other side of the line. But tf & pro- trary, does It do any harm. The edl-

•05 teotlontot duty of 10 per cent, to levied 
Bay Rum; regular price 16c a bottle; on goods entering the empire, as advo- 

Friday

rs yes- 
a veryFire Irons

CConducted by theBrass Fire Irons; ln assorted styles; 
some 
them;
Friday

.25
very rich designs among 
regular $6.25 to $11 a set; WELLAND HOTEL and 

SANITARIUM GO-
________  Limited.‘aras syEat^°1^naT;?1ce5.oIglTraa8e 8alt Orné

day 5.00
Phi.11 Groceries

1000 packages of Shredded Whole 
Wheat Biscuits ; balance of a car
load lot; Friday, per package. .11

Orange Marmalade; our own make; 
regular price 10c a jar; Friday, 3 
Jars for

AWei
Paris£

Men’s Furnishings
Boys’ Fine Arctic Underwear; shirts 

and dràwers; heavy fleece lined; 
pearl buttons ; overlooked seams; 
double ribbed cuffs and ankles; all 
sizes for boys of 5 to 16 years; 
regular prices 35c and 60c each; 
Friday

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes ; 
collar attached ; pocket; pearl but
tons; yoke; double-stitched seams; 
large bodies; 54 inches long; sizes 
14 to 19 inches; regular price 75c; 
Friday

Men's and Boys’ Flannelette Shirts; 
with collar attached ; double- 
stitched seams; pearl buttons; 
large bodies ; neat stripes ; sizes 
from 12 to 171-2-inch collar; regu
lar prices 35c and 50c each; Fri-

th»t 
be ui

day 1.39
Skirts, made of fine cambric and cot

tons; several styles; some with 
rows of fine insertion and wide em
broidery; others with fine tucks, in
sertion and a lace flounce; lengths 
38 to 42 inches; fitted with dust 
frill; regular prices $2.25 to $3.60; 
Friday

Children's Vests and Drawers; new 
imported natural and lamb’s wool; 
nice soft finish ; all-wool quality; 
vests have necks; long sleeves 
and buttoned fronts; drawers are 
ankle length; sizes for 2 to 14 
years; regular prices 85c to $1.10; 
Friday

RESIDENCE FOR SALE the
the

JARVIS STREET. of EV M.78 feet frontage, twelve room*, 
modern heeling and plumbing, porcXk 
bath, etc. If required, would selfcarneN 
and some furniture, as famtl/ are gK 
»broad: fine lot, with shade trre, 2!

8table- Barton Walker, 9 Toronto-

.19 men t 
of Ei 
some 
1342, 
men 
crowj 
later .1 
know]
and J 
and J 
Kngli 
upon 

Thj 
tempi 
whlcl 
Sion 
Afteij 
of rel 
him fl 
berg 
Edwa

Drug Sundries
Combs ; ebony finish; regular price 

25c; Friday ..
Tooth Brushes; ebonlzed handles ;

regular price 26c; Friday 
Petroleum Jelly ;

Friday, 2 for .

1.39

14
..........12 1-2

Children’s Aid Society of Toronti,
Notice is hereby given that ± rtmereiTordre -inth£ ^lÿren's Aid Soc&r Jf 

# rn1t-° w held on Tuesday, the 4th 
of February 1902. at half-past^ a o'clock 
P.™- i°,r'aie. Boafd Room of the Cmtritn- U?” yfe Association, 14 Richmond-street 
Bast, Toronto, for the purpose of authorli- 

“J confirming the purchase and mort- 
gage of the Shelter premises, now betog 
acquired by the Society on Simcoe-etreel,

59

.05
A9

for Patriotism in Finance.
That new and aggressive Institution, 

the Crown Life Insurance Co., 
has, inthe literature which It Is issuing, 
promulgated an idea that should be 

THREATENED OVER-dHODLCTljOKj far-reaching in Its effects
OF CEMENT. anclal affairs of the Dominion. Tak-

The January number of Stone con- lng patriotism as a text, the Crown, 
tains a warning against a threatened Life has preached a sermon, pointing 
over-production of cement In the Untied out to Canadians one way ln which 

Canada, and are beginning to take an states. The manufacture of cement they can, while looking after their 
active Interest In producing food stuffs has been increasing at a very rapid ! ?wn interests, contribute to the up- 
for the Mother Country and in helping rate, and the production Is said to Ol,tlloee of their country. In
us to transport them acmes the ocean, be in excess of the demand notwith- Sir Chartes
The immigration records of last year standing the great activity that has John Charlton, and Managing Direct- 
show that a large number of people , characterized the building trade during i Gf°,rge H- Roberts, and sent to the 
from the United States have taken up the past two or three years. The old- other^^tag^SjÏÏT^the 
land ln Western Canada, and the num- er established companies have built up Paragraph, occurs:

i a very large and prosperous trade, and ! „ importance of keeping In Can-
Th® acquisition the present danger Is that the newer which fs annuaUy naid11?!! l?fe 

Cenuine Fnellsh Worsted Hose ln 01 th6 Canada AUantjc Railway by the concernB will be driven to force their ance premiums is one worthy of the 
a v^ety^f mtiteT m^ium h4vv Vanderbilt P60»16 ts' another pleaainx product upon the marked at all .sorts ! «^deration oi yourself and
weight; 3-ply yarn; ’sizes 4 to 8 1-2; ^ ^ P°licy of “J® of Prlces ,n consequence of the neces- j try. The money thu.™ent^Lted
all have been sold regularly from Lnite<1 States towards this country. It gity of obtaining cash returns, which j stltutlons not identified 
35c to 50c a pair; also Plain Black *iaB ^orce(^ their own railway magnates many of them must have. This ten- j ^>est interests of Canada represents,
Cashmere Hose for women ; one of to OQme to this country and help us dency to too rapid expansion Is es- a ^reat extent, the net result 
our best makes; very fine, soft in developing our trade with Great pecially apparent, our contemporary people! USound.aandprogressive'as°are 
and elastic ; seamless, fashioned Britain. The policy that Canada should thinks, in Michigan, where the number most of the foreign companies oper- 
leg, winter weight; regular price pursue in the future admits of no of new concerns started during the past afin6 In Canada, they cannot bestow 
45c a pair; your choice on Fri- argument That policy to two-fold, year has been very considerable. In ^bteinabTIrom f£et^

°ur own country to going to develop that state there to a probability that It to essential to the prosperity and 
very rapidly, and our first care should : if all the new companies go into op- progress of Canada that the cash sur- 
be to see that our own markets are eration they will not only produce more jUcltizeri^ should"^1^ onf ^

Assorted Lines of Women’s Fine Kid retalned tor our own people. We should than can be sold, but It is also possible retained for home ‘investment!1 ^ut 
Gloves; odd sizes and several ^OP1 towards the United States the that the plants operated will be much should be controlled by Canadians; - it- ^ „ _
Shades; broken lines; several sizes same klnd of tariff they have applle'd too large for the supply of cement PP *nrt5fran9f of, 11,18 °n ‘f3 ' Ja"' ^•~7Capt' Geor**J“
in white Ind black; a fine range ; to us. If our tariff remains as it Is material }n the state. At present there T %
of street shad? In other Unee; also their trade with us will be constantly is a tendency to seize upon every de- tion, when occasion occurs, will be ■ , ‘"iü1'!? °n 6 Uar an
Wool-lined Kid Gloves, with fur inr-reaerlmr anj it i. . „ , , . . . „ .. appreciated." mg to divided up among the Guardian,top- heavy and warm tin «Vd ! l”creaelng’ and, jt 18 far to° lar*e at Posit of so-called marl; but not all the Jfh=ola,~r ^ Royal, Atlas and Imperial Insurance
brown; finished with one clasn- th® Bresent Ume- If’ however, we marl to suited for the manufacture of panted by a neatly-got:en-up ^sroch- ^empames, as follows: Guardian $10,-
regular prices 85c to $125- Fritbiv ral,se ** to their 50-cent level, we will cement, and It te very probable that ure, touching on the strong points of Atlas $<500, l*n-
a Palr........................................-’-............49 pr0Vent United States’ exports to too little discrimination has been ex- duIttoIs'VofLIhotograp^tof"'^'’^?!!' ^r. A.‘ F Hogle, advocate, was la

this country from Increasing as they ercised in this respect This state of pany’s 35 directors. sured for office fixtures, etc., with the
otherwise naturally would do. affairs may be true as far as the ---------------- -------------- Imperial for $300.
Indeed, we ought to be able 
to cause a decrease In the

tor informs the farmer ln question 
that If he were living ln the latter’s 
house he would rather not have the 
lightning rod on it.

Millinery
Children’s Headwear, consisting of 

Cream and Colored Eiderdown 
Bonnets, Cream and Colored Wool 
Caps and Silk Caps and Bonnets ; 
your choice on Friday 

Millinery Ornaments and Buckles ; 
gilt, oxidized and gun metal; bril
liants, etc. ; Friday 

Black and White Flowing Ospreys ; 
regular prices 50c and 65c; White 
Curled Ospreys, regular price 60c; 
your choice, Friday

.29day
.10 oated by Col. Denison, the transfer of 

Glycerine and Rose Water; 4-oz. hot- the business now done by the United 
tie, FridayFurs and Caps

Men’s Black Astrachan Fur Over
coats; 50 inches deep; high storm 
collar; full even curl; heavy Ital
ian cloth lining; regular price $35;
Friday...........

Women’s Wallaby Fur Jackets; 27 
inches long; thick full fur; good 
quality of lining; regular price 
$16.50; Friday 

Boys’ Black and Grey Imitation Lamb 
Caps; Dominion and wedge style; 
good quality of lining; regular price 
25c; Friday

Dated the 28th day of January, 1902 
By order.

J. STUART COLEMAN, Secretary.
.10 States to Canada will be so much the 

more rapid. We are pleased to notice 
tha/t our neighbors axe alive to the 
coming ascendency of Canada. In fact, 
they are coming across the line Into

Tincture of Iron; 3-oz. Bottle, Fri
day

Distilled Witch Hazel ; ~ 1-2-pint bottle 
Friday

on the fini-
Th.15 .10 etihe 

ed b; 
cone! 
the c 
made
not V 
crowi

THE FINEST
.10......... 25.00 .05

Candles
Flglets; regular price 10c a lb.; Fri-

.07 1-2
Butter Wafers; Friday, a lb...........10
Trilby Caramels; Friday, a lb... .10 
Fancy Box of Candles; Friday .. .10

day9.29 SPLI.25I

Jackets and Waists
145 Jackets; frieze and Preston che

viot; satin lining; Oxford, dark 
grey, navy, brown and fawn; regu
lar prices $7.60, $8 and $8.50; Fri-

.11
Iber this year promises to be in excess | 
of that of last year.HosieryClothing Dll

Boys’ and Girls’ Finest Quality of50 Men’s Odd Coats; made of fine 
black English cloths ; Venetian fin
ish and clay twilled worsted and 
Vicuna cloths ; most of them are 
in 3-button cutaway style; a few 
single - breasted sacques ; silk- 
stitched edges; best Italian linings; 
sizes 35 to 44-inch chest measure ; 
these are coats out of $10, $12.50 
and $15 suits; while they last Frl-

theday 5.00 Civili;
able

extant will be produced at
551 Flannel Waists; black, navy, 

royal, cardinal, old rose, green, light 
blue and cream; some have silk 
embroidered spot; others have 
front and back finished with fancy 
stitching and silk covered buttons ; 
lined throughout; regular prices $3
and $3.25; Friday......................... 1.98

120 Taffeta Silk Waists; sky, tur
quoise, cerise, grey, heliotrope, 
black, old rose, cardinal, navy and 
royal; sleeves and body finished 
with cording; broken range of 
sizes; regular price $6.50; Fri
day

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
Saturday Afternoon and Evening Next, Fob, 

1st, at 3 and 8.15.

lsati
Dta.

ln th 
to lrr 
the n 
Coran

Reserved seats 50c- Admission 28c. Plan 
opens Friday 9 a.m. at hall.

are
ma! day 3.99 Die
a chidayYouths’ Overcoats; single-breasted 

style; medium length; black 
and navy blue English beaver 
cloth ; velvet collars ; strong Italian 
linings ;
sizes 32, 33, 34 and 35; 
prices $5, $7.50 and $8.50; Fri-

I INSURANCE LOSSES. grow; 
and 
sake 
lng t

Women’s Gloves Royal Atlas and Imperial Cent* 
ponies Are Concerned. *mohair sleeve linings ;

regular
will

3.00 If :-Cl
and
today 3.95 Boots and Shoes cd, 2i 
you - 
to se)

Boy s’ 2-Plece Suits ; 
heavy all-wool
and friezes; dark neat checked pat
terns; double-breasted coats; Ital
ian cloth linings; pants lined 
throughout; sizes are 23, 24 and 25; 
regular prices $2, $2.25 and $2.50;
Friday.................................................. 1,39

Youths’ Heavy Reefers; made of im- 52 paira leather Leggings for Little
Boys; sizes 3 to 6; regular price 
$1.25; Friday

short pants; 
Canadian tweeds

1 147 pairs of Hand-made Extra Choice 
American Slippers for Women ; 
beaded vamps and plain with high 
heel; new designs; narrow widths 
only; sizes 21-2 to 7; regular prices 
$2.50 and $3; 
choice.....................

Dre 
ton’s 
narro 
yeetej 
had 1 

'-shovel

Friday, your
1.50 Won. en’s Umbrellas United States Is concerned, but there Haphazard School Inspection.

is no doubt that a good market can a "lealln8 of the, „ , „ ,, . . J'nance Committee of the Public
be found in Canada for the product of School Board, held last week, the foi- 
all the Canadian factories, both those ! lowing resolution was passed: ‘That

no teacher or principal receive any in
crease of salary, by reason of length 
of service If he or she has been mark
ed by the Inspector two and a half 
(2i) or worse in any one of the sche
dule markings at the time of the re-en
gagement of teachers.” This might 
be a step ln the right direction If every 
department ln each school was proper
ly inspected. But, according to the 
statements of some of the trustees in 
the late election campaign, the work 
of Inspection is Improperly done. In 
some of the departments, It Is report
ed that the inspector spent less than 30 
minutes and in others that he didn't 
visit them at all. How can any In
spector, no matter how clever, judge 
of the capabilities of a teacher in the 
space of 30 minutes, much les» in 
schools not visited at all?

County inspectors are compelled to 
visit their schools twice a year, and 
to spend not less than half a day ln 
each school. This no doubt accounts 
for the successful work accomplished 
ln many of the rural schools In com
parison with those of the city of To
ronto, as shown by Dr. Ferguson In 
his letters to the press. And again, 
why should not the principals of the 
schools be consulted? If they are com
petent they should certainly know more 
than any Inspector as to the capability 
and worth of each teacher In their 
charge.

It Is to be hoped that the School 
Board will think twice before passing 
the above resolution, which, to say 
the least, would be a great mistake 
under the present style of haphazard 
Inspection in our city schools.

Ratepayer.

Z LOCAL TOPICS.A very choice variety of Fine Gloria 
Silk Umbrellas; several stylish 
Dresden, bone and Congo handles 
to choose from; very neat, close i 
rolling umbrella, and a good reli
able make; regular price $1.50 1 
each; Friday ......................................

must
lng.
room
lng. :
little
Thon
ed In

ported English nap cloth ; 
storm collars; tab for throat, cord
on edges and pockets ; bone and 26 dozen pairs Lamb’s Wool Sole's for 
pearl buttons; best, Italian cloth Bedroom Slippers; sizes 3 to 7; our 
linings; sizes 29, 30, 31, 32, 33; feg- '< 8Pecial at 15c; Friday 
ular prices $6," $6.50 and $7; ’ Fri- 180 pairs of Dice Calfskin Skating

or Walking Boots for Women; will 
wear as well as most $1.75 boots; 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7; Friday............. 1.25

deep
G. R. Anderson of Bra inn ton was elected 

Warden of the County of Peel yesterday.
Judge McDougall will open a special non- 

jury sittings of the County Court on Mon
day, at 10 a.m.

The annual meeting of the East York 
Plowmen's Association will he held at Geo. 
Emprtngham's Hotel, Coleman, on Friday, 
at 2 o’clock p.m.

The regular meeting of the Executive of 
the Women's Hospital Committee was he'd 
yesterday at the house of Dr. Wlsbart, 
when considerable business was disposed of.

.75 present exiports from the United States 
by at least fifty million dollars. The 
second feature of our policy ought to 

with a view to
our exports to Great

Here
unlimited field for development.
Canada to part and parcel of the Brit
ish empire, and It will be expected of Looks more attractive than housework 
us more and more In the future to take ! for a woman, but it is also even more 
an active part ln the defence of the exhausting. The work is often done 
empire. It Is only right, therefore, u?d=r hlgh pressure, and the brightness 
that we should have a preference in cheeks of
the imperial markets over foreign na
tions. Canada should Insist, as vigor
ously amd yet as respectfully as she

.10 be designed 
.75 Increasing 

Britain. Clerhings
I heday 3.49 thehave anwe
badly
serineRibbons

Narrow Ribbon ; 3-8-inch wide; for 
trimming; Faille, with fancy edge; 
all the pretty, bright colors; Fri
day, 7 yards for

Taffeta Ribbon; soft quality, for neck
wear; 31-2 inches wide; rose, sky, 
pink, turquoise, wood rose, cardi
nal, Nile, lilac, maize, cream and 
white; Friday

Dress Goods
800 yards of Black English Cork

screw Coating; all-wool; superior 
finish; perfectly fast dye; weight 
suitable for spring costumes; also 
200 yards of odd shades of Satin 
Cloth;

Curtains
95 pairs of Fine Lace Curtains ; 64 

to 60 inches wide and 31-2 yards 
long; Ivory color only; cord edge 
finish ; single borders; spray and 
floral centras; very fine quality; 
regular price $3.50 a pair; Fri-

1 day.. .. ...........................................
86 pairs of Tapestry Curtains; 40 

inches widei and 3 yards long; 
fringed both ends; all-over pat
terns ; combination and self colors ; 
fine bright finish ; regular pieces 
$2.75 to $3 pair; Friday

Win
IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKES NEW 

FRIENDS.—Time was when Dr. 'Thomas' 
Eclectrlc Oil had but a small Held of dis
tribution, but now Its, territory is wide
spread. Those who first recognised .ts 
curative qualities still value it as a spe
cific. and. while It retains Its old friends. 
It Is ever making new. It Is certain that 
whoever once uses It will not be without It

Portai 
held I.10
on
and
towns
being
conve
pices
Roedi
ducte

light grey, fawn, brown, 
navy and castor; 44 inches 
wide; selling to-day from 75c to 
$1 a yard; Friday

the attentive clerk ■ 
indicate nervous- B 
ness rather than fl 
health. If this is J 
true under most : 
favorable condi- ,7

.35 .161.63 can upon the adoption of an imperial 
policy whereby trade within the em
pire will have a preference over trade J tions," what shall be fw, /x ■. V 
from without There may be different j said of those who 
ways by which this can be effected. | suffer from woman- k 'A

__  _, . , , Up to the present time
stoea; regular price 20c each; Fri- been suggested that will do the work

Silks Died in London.
London, Ont., Jan. 29.—Mr. J. G. Boucher 

died at bin late residence this morning. 
Death was due to an affection of the heart 
brought on by n very severe attack of bron
chitis. Mr. Boucher was In the fiOth year 
of his age. He was the eldest son of James 
G. Boucher, J.P.. of TJenthovdoûe House. 
Hawkhnrst, Sussex, England where he was 
born, and, after coming to Canada for 
a few yeans, he returned to the Isle of 
Man. Removing to this country for the sec
ond time, he took np his residence at Port 
Rowan, where he lived until five years ago. 
when he"came to London to accept a po#i* 

the Lock-*<i

Handkerchiefs
Extra Fine Linen Handkerchiefs for 

Women; hemstitched with 
and narrow hems; large and small

theH“lObO yards of 20-Inch Japanese Silk; 
a fine, even quality; bright finish; 
large range of colors ; selling to-day 
at 20c and 35c a yard: Friday. .17 

175 yards of 22 and 23-incih Heavy 
Damas Brocades; black grounds, - ' . - , _
with rich colored floral designs; a Carpets and Rugs 
beautiful dress or jacket lining; to- 625 yards of Superfine All-wool Car- 
day s prices $1.25 and $1.60 a yard :
Friday

wlnte1“

~------- ------------- Kjm b
nothing has ; ly diseases,and who 
^ .so endure headache, LAfigg:

as effectively and as simply as the other^ pîins^day 
adoption of a universal imperial pro- after day? 
tective tariff. It to not likely this ques- No sick woman 
tion will become one of practical poll- should neglect the
tics until after the cessation of hostili- means ,oi for

womanly diseases 
offered in Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. It 

regulates the peri-
llshment will be the adoption of such pds, dries enfeebl- 
an imperial protectionist tariff. In the IXmmarion ^nd

ulceration, and
on, and everything should be ready to cures female weakness. It makes weak 
bring the matter to a head when the women strong and sick women well, 
opportunity arises.

wide
P1.75

»
.10

Dress Trimmings
Colored Beaded Gimps ; assorted pat

terns and widths; all good shades ; 
suitable for trimming winter or 
spring dresses; regular prices 25c 
to 35c a yard; Friday....................10

f:
pat; 36 inches wide; new design's 
and good colorings; greens, blues, 
reds, browns, fawn and ecru; regu
lar price 76c yard; Friday...........47

Brussels Squares; size 11-3x13-6; 
with 18-inch interwoven borders ; 
all good designs; conventional, geo
metrical and Oriental effects; up- 
to-date colorings;
$22.50 and $28.25

.75
e o i tion as secretary-treasurer of 

Wire Fence Company. Mr. Boucher took 
an active Interest ln Anglican Church 
affairs, and for the past two years had 
nerved as warden of SL John the Evange
list Church.

Linings
600 yards of Silesia Skirt and Waist 

Lining;

ties in South Africa. After peace has 
been declared the practical unification 
of the empire wil be ln order, and one 
of the first steps toward Its accomp-

38 inches wide; brown, 
fawn. drab, slate and purple; good 
firm weight; nice even weave ; sell
ing to-day at 12 l-2c a yard ; Fri
day

. Furniture
25 Parlor Chairs and Rocking Chairs; 

your choice of several patterns ; 
birch, mahogany and golden oak; 
.some with upholstered spring 
seats; others with leather cobbler 
shaped seat; regular prices >3.bu o
$5; Friday.................................  2.85

35 Writing Desks ; elm, with a golden 
oak finish; 26 inches wide; 51 
inches high; drop-leaf writing bed; 
2 shelves for books; regular price 
$3.50; Friday......................................2.50

nniii n had asthma so bad. Clarke » 1,1 JllLU Kola Compound cured her. 
UUULU jjrs. J.Wlsc, Vancouver,B C .

Had asthma so bad 1
regular prices 

each; Fri- 
.................. 15.65

.09 meantime the agitation ought to go writes !
could not lie down. My doctor 
said I could not arot better. Jr our 
bottle* of Clarke'* Kola Com
pound cured me. Do you wonder 

--------  I am thankful ? Donrt

DOWN

NOTday
Pictures

140 Pictures ; photographs and imita
tion pastels ; landscape and figure 
subjects; ranging in size from 8x10 
to 16x20; framed in gilt, Flemish 
brown, bone black and natural 
mouldings;
90c each ; Friday..............

Baseball Season Opens May 1.
President Mack returned from the East 

ern League meeting Tuesday, and sta'es 
that the directors have a great load taken 
from their shoulders now that the Buffalo 
trouble la over. Stallings is expected to 
put a good team ln the Bison City for a 
change. The season will open May 1. with 
Toronto In the Best, and. after playing 
around the eirenit, the Barrowltes will he 
dug home for the opening here about May 
23. Mr. Mark is now satisfied that a great 
season Is ahead for the Eastern, and that 
Toronto will again be successful under the 
bench manager.

Wall Paper
1700 rolls of Embossed Gilt Wall 

Paper; pretty conventional de
signs; buff and green colors ; for 
halls, dining-rooms and 
roms; regular price 12 l-2c 
single roll; Friday.....................

LIE” A heart overflowing with gratitude, as well 
as a sense of duty, urges me to write to you and 
tell you of my wonderful recovery,” savs Miss 
Corinne C. Hook, Orangeburg, Orangeburg Co., 
South Carolina. "By the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription I am entirely a new being 
compared with the poor miserable sufferer who 
wrote you four months ago. I remark to ray 
parents almost every day that it seems almost 
an impossibility for medicine to do a person so 
much good. During the whole summer I could 

, , „ „ scarcely keep up to walk about the house, and
for his previous antipathy to public yesterday I walked four miles and felt better
opinion to to call a meeting of the 
Council at once, and have the project ha its worst form.” 
advanced so that It can be presented Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure 
to the legislature this session. It to Buiousness.

GET THE QUESTION BEFORE THE 
LEGISLATURE.

Now that Mayor Howland realizes 
that the peoople are in earnest in the 
municipalization of the gas plant, the 
best thing he can do to make amends

I

Church St., Toronto.oak
regular prices 75c to sittlng-

Miper
All right for looks end all right for 

sound. IVhat ? Why the
.35 Ga„ 

of mj
suffer
bring
a su
Cure
all dr
malle
Marsl

.05T. EATON C9.
MQ5ÎE COMPLETE LIST

Decker Piano.
H. W BURHETT A CÊ*100 YONGE ST., TORONTO. When all other corn preparations fall, 

trv Holloway a Corn Cure. No pain what
ever. and no Inconvenience In using It. 8 and 11 Queen Street Rest
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LOSSES.

Imperial Corn- 
Concerned. •

.—Capt. George C. 
roker, reports that 
ne Guardian build- 
bong the Guardian, 
Imperial Insurance 
pvs: Guardian $10,- 
I Atlas $<500, Itii-

advocate, was in- 
ires. etc., with the

OPICS.

iramnton was elected 
Peel yesterday.

1 open a special nou- 
>unty Court on Mon-

of

of the Fast York 
will be held at Geo. 

Coleman, on Friday.

; of the Executive of 
; Committee was he'd 
ase vf Dr. Wishart. 
[ness was disposed of.

AND MAKES NEW 
when Dr. "Thomas' 

a small field of lls- 
s territory is wide- 
first recognized .ts 
value it as a s 

ains its old rrien 
It Is certain that 

ill not be without It.
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WAMurrayj^Co
Women s Coats 1.50, Women’s Coats 2.5Û, Women’s Skirts 2,00

PUUSiraER traffic.

Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE MARDI GRAS 

FESTIVITIESNEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
from New York.

dBBâft M ton» V.'Feb!" l'sTm!
MANlïèuïsulb “m000..t0a,-.Feb'.“
MRS ABA...... ...................................... March I

For rates of passage and all particulars apply

x I hese three items alone, if there were no others, ere sufficient to make the last Friday in January at 
this store one of the busiest days of the whole month, but there are additional inducements, so many of 
them, in fact, that we’d need a page to tell the whole story. The "Evening News" will have a more ex
tended list. Following are the details of coats and skirts. Sale in the Basement

New Orleans, La., and Mobile, Ala.
Feb".‘22

Womens Smart, Stylish Short Jackets, tailor made, ot homespuns, Cheviots 
and fine curl cloths, chiefly tight-fitting, made double-breasted style, 
lined Mid unlined, high collars, coat Collars and velvet collars, shades ot 
town, brown, navy, greys and black, regular prices $3.50, $4, $5 and $6, 
all grouped tor clearing Friday at, each....................... ..........................................

Women’s Natty Jackets, mostly In short, stylish models, strictly tailor-made, 
well Brushed, of fine beaver. Kersey cloth and English curl cloth, tight 
fitting backs, well lined jackets, with plain coat and velvet collars, sin
gle and double-breasted, shades ot town, navy, grey, brown and black, 
regular prices ranged up to $9, to clear Friday, eaoh........................................

V\ omen s Dressy Walking Skirts, of Cheviots and English tweeds, strictly ) 
tailored, made seven-gored style, flaring at toot, lined throughout, velvet 
bound. In mixtures ot green and brown, blue and green, dark and light 
each’ brOWn 6114 grey> brown and red. regular $5 skirts, to clear Friday,

11.50
12.50 
I2.00

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pas*. Agt.. Toronto. From all stations in Ontario. Toronto and 

West, round trip excursion tickets will he 
sold FEB. 3 TO 9, INCLUSIVE, to the 
above points, atFURNESS LINE
Single First-Class Limited tare,Halifax and Loadoa Direct.

FURNESS-ALLAN LINE MFeh.
Halifax, st. Joha’e, Nfld., and Live.-- j®. °° Payment ot 80c and depositing wl'hjoint agent.
„ _ _ pool. Tickets and all Information from
g-f- (Londondirect)....Feb. IS ! J. W. RYDER, C.P.
o.o. LOYALIST...................... .................Feb. 27

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agenti Toronto.

t . „ & T.A., X.W. corner
King and longe-sts. Phone Main 42».). 

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Italian Royal Mail Line.
DRESS GOODS REMNANTS—MAIN FLOOR.

Three hundred of these Remnants, representing the l._ 
son’s best materials, Homespuns, Cheviots, Serges, 
Whipcords, Albatross, Broadcloths, Wool Taffetas! 
Henriettas and Silk and Wool Novelty Stuffs, lengths 
11-2 to 6 yards, regular prices 75c to $1.26 
yard, to clear Friday at, per yard..................... .. ,

REMNANTS IN THE BASEMENT.
One hundred Remnants ot Colored Dress Goods, various 

lengths 11-2 to 6 yards, chiefly fancy silk and Wool 
mixtures, that were formerly priced 76c and q p 
$1 yard, Friday, to clear quickly at, per yard.................

150 pieces Finely Printed Real French Delaines, light 
and dark colorings, for dressing gowns, kimonas and 
dressing sacques, regular 40c quality, Fri
day, per yard.......................... ..............................................

1100 ENDS WASH GOODS AND FLANNELS.
We believe this to be the most attractive lot of Rem

nants that this store has ever placed before you, there's 
not a poor length in the entire collection of 1100 
pieces, all-wool flannels, in white and colors, fancy 
shirting flannels, cantons, white cottons, piques, ging
hams, galateas, plain and fancy sateens, prints, and a 
host of other useful materials, in lengths varying 
from a yard to 7 yards, the whole lot will be offered in 
the Basement at

40c SPOT MUSLINS AT 15c YARD. New York, Genoa, Neplee, Alex
andria, Egypt via the Azores. 

From New York.
sea- These are lovely Scotch made Zephyr Muslins, with 

dainty white embroidered pin spot, spot is slightly lm-
perfect, and Uhls accounts for such an unusual price *s. Sicilia....................Tuesday, reb. n
reduction, navy, black and cadet grounds, embroidered i 6S- Liguria.................Tuesday, Feb. is
with white, 27 inches Wide, regular 40c, Fri- I C ss- Lombardia... .Tuesday, Mar. 4
day, per yard....................................................................... ...10 s*- Archlmeae

WEEK OF
SPORTS, QUEBEC
Will Issue Return Tickets,

| TORONTO TO QUEBEC $16,95 |Tuesday. Mar, li
S S. Sardegna March IS

42-inch Plain White Batiste, with three tucks and wide 
hem-stitched hem, fine, even quality for ap
rons, regular 20c, Friday, per yard..................

32 and 33-inch Stout Twilled English Flannelette, in 
pretty stripes, also Canadian-made Flannelettes, In 
pretty stripes, regular values 10c and 12 l-2c 
yard, Friday, per yard............................................

150 yards only 28-inch White Ceylon Flannel, soft cotton 
and wool mixture, regular 25c, Friday, per 
yard..... .....................................................................

These steamers are the «nest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For ratea of 
apply

Good going February 3rd to 11th in
clusive ; good for return leaving Quebec 
not later than February 12th, 1902.

15
Pee,rMan&F^V^.rLEC,U,are’

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.e<1
MARDI 6RAS, NEW ORLEANS, La., and 

MOBILE. Ala.8 Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. ,

»

j SIN3LE FIRST-CLASS FARE
.15 HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

Prom San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

From all stations in Ontario, Toronto and west, 
Good going Feb. 3rd to 9th, inclusive; good 

for return until Feb. lôth, lutfc.
For tickets and full information apply to yens 

neareet Canadian Pacitic agent or to
A. H. NOTMAN,

Asst. GenL Passr. Agent, Toronto.

TWO STIRRING BASEMENT ITEMS.
32-inch Fancy Striped Flannelette, pretty colorings, a 

soft Ceylon-flniehed cloth, regularly worth 8c,
Friday, per yard..........................................................

S.S. CHINA Frl Feb. 7th
Doric ....................................... Feb. isth
NIPPONMARU...................................Feb. 25th

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Paasenger Agent, Toronto.

.6
Fine White Victoria Lawn, smooth, even weave, launders 

like a linen lawn, specially suitable for children’s 
dresses and women’s shirt waists, regularly
worth 121-2c yard, Friday, yard...........

WOMEN’S BOOTS, WORTH CP TO 
S5.50, FRIDAY, PAIR, *2.90. 

Now there are only 110 pairs in the 
offering, and they’re exceptionally 
high grade goods, button and laced 
styles, broken lines, Odd paire and 
sample paire, worth $3.75 to $5.50 
pair, these we’ve grouped in one lot 
for quick clearing, the boots have 
light end heavy Goodyear welt ex
tension soles, New York and Boston 
made, of soft, fine kid, box calf, 
patent enamel, a few pairs patent 
kid, pointed and round toes, almost 
a complete range of eizee in the 
group and as Handsome a lot of styl
ish footwear as you’ve ever seen, on 
sale Friday, pair

Newfoundland.. . . . . . . . 81
About Half Regular Prices.

SILKS AT 50c A YARD (Basement).
2700 yards pretty colored silks for 

dressy waists, including plain and 
fancy taffetas, figured satins awl 
lovely Foulards, and a handsome lot 
of rich black silks for skirts, waists 
and dresses; Satin Brocades, figured 
Taffetas, Plain Bengalines, Failles,
Peau de Soies, Silk Surahs and Satin 
Merveilleux, colors were priced up 
to $1.25 yard, the blacks up to 
$1.00, your choice Friday, per CQ 
yard............................................................ uv

REMNANTS OF SILKS (Main Floor)
We wind up the month's silk business 

with an offering of 500 ends of the 
moat beautiful of the season’s choice 
silks, there’s too broad a variety to 
give a detailed description, but you’ll 
find in the gathering rich brocades, 
dainty figured taffetas, fancy Louis- 
ines. Ohene taffetas, lace stripe 
taffetas, plain taffetas, plain 
Lou wines, plain Peau de Soies, 
handsome satin Duchesse, and quite 
a few remnants of lovely cream and 
while brocades, these will be on sale 
in the silk section, main floor, at 
about half FORMER PRICES

BLANKETING BOo Yard.
The regular value Is $1.00 yard, but 

we've a lot of odd lengths to clean 
up, shades include brown, blues, 
greys and green, for women’s even
ing cloaks, or for children’s 
In the basement, per yard....

GLOVES UNDER HALF VALUE. 
And beet gloves at that about 75 doz- 

in the offering, women’s Fowne’s 
gloves, 
2*dotne

.S'tX^tXo^n "LTo? Ne^fzawL 
land I» viaens

end Alexandre made fine kid 
pique sewn and over seam, 
fasteners, a splendid range of color
ings, gloves of surpassing freshness, 
regularly worth $1.25 and $1.50 pair, 
full range of sizes, Friday, CR
pair................................ ............

Girls’ White Rtngwood Gloves, regular 
35c and 40c qualities, Friday, .25

The Newfoundland Railway.
Oalr Six Henze at See.

STEAMER BRUCH leave North Sydaey 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
U'tht. on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Baeque with tin

I

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Traîna leave 8L Joha’e Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternooe 
at • o’clock, connecting with the I. C. W.

North Sydney 
Thursday and Snturdsy 

Through tlckete issued, and freight rite 
quoted at au stations on the I.C.R., C.P.O., 
U.T.B. and D.A.R.

R. G. REID.
St. John’s Nfld.

WOMEN’S HOSIERY 16c PAIR.
This price represents exactly half the 

real value of the hosiery, about <10 
dozens in the offering, a manufac
turer’s agent's left-over lot of wo
men's plain black extra super Maco 
cotton hose, fine gauge, medium 
weight, extra high-spliced heels, 
double poles, “Hermsdorf" dye, sizes 
8J to 111 inches, regular 30c pair, 
Friday^ pair..............

Women's ribbed natural cotton under
vests, heavy weight, button, front, 
long sleeves, regular 30c,
Friday, per garment ......

every Tuesday, 
morning.

express at

2-90
3Yt°IS WEST INDIESWomen’s fine slippers, of kid and satin, 

for dress or evening weair, hand-turn 
soles, round and pointed toes, pink, 
blue, mauve, canary, Nile and white, 
a few pair® each of black satin and 
black velvet, with odd sizes and 
"«ample pairs of black and brown 
tie shoes, mostly with French l*eels, 
all American made slippers, a good 
assortment of sizes, regular $2.00 
and $3.00 pair, Friday, to 
clear, pair......................... ..

Ah ideal e$>ot in which to speed a winter** 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate WHITE STAR LINE
UNITED FR.VIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
cent twin screw V. 6. Mail SteamahiH:

Adüiral Sattpsaa 
Admiral Foment

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
............Feb. 9.
............Feb. 12.
..........Feb. ]$>.
......... Feb. 26.

Saloon rates, $50 and up, single; $90 and 
op, return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

Full particulars on application to CHAS. 
A. PIPON, Genl. Agt. for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

. . . . . . .15 S.S. OCEANIC ........
S.S. CYMRIC ..........
S.S. GERMANIC .... 
S.S. TEUTONIC ....

15 1-00 ASnlrtl pswey 
Admiral Sehlev

VEILINGS 25c YARD.
A gathering up of spotted and plain 

mesh veilings, odd pieces, but stylish 
goods, formerly priced 45c and 50u 
yard, to clear Friday, per
yard...............................................

HANDKERCHIEFS Kc BACH.
Women'» dainty handkerchiefs, hem

stitched, fancy embroidered, lace 
edges and scalloped and embroidered 
edges, a oollection of about 50 doz
ens, slightly crushed with handling, 
regular 121c and 15c each, to clear 
Friday, lace section, each.........

Send or cxll for illustrated literature of 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. Car. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streete.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.

this

I-25 Bermuda ssmwear,

50 CARRIAGE RUGS Sl.BO.
The real value is 83.50, but we’ve only 

10 in the lot, these are of black mo
hair, with colored reverse, fawn, 
blue, green and black and brown, to 
clear Friday, each. ,...

HOTELS-—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week. up. 
WERT INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, including all islands; dc- 
bookg and berths on appllea-

■.5LINENS AND BEDDING.
A handsome lot of table cloths, John 

S. Brown <91 Sons' and Erskine, 
Beveridge Co.’s makes, size® 2 x 
2A and 2 x 3 yards, of pure linen 
isaitin damask, regularly worth $3.0U, 
Friday, to clear, each ...

Mallory S.S. Lines from N.Y.
^ Delightful ocean voyages to 

fti Of Texas, Georgia, 
orida. Ticket» to all resorts 

in Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 
California. Florida, etc. Spe-

_ ciel rates Hot Springs, Aryk
J ^ Tourists’ tickets a specialty.

Send Postal for book “Southern Trip»."
C. H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier 20, E.R.. N.Y

XTRIMMED MILLINERY.
Thirty handsomely trimmed hate here, 

'the balance of our season’» «showing, 
and though they’re stylish and 
dressy we’re willing to seU. them at 
a third to one-fifth of former prices: 
just to make a clean-up of the whole 
lot, we make three lots as follows: 
10 hats at $1.00 each.
10 hats at $2.00 each.
10 hats at $4.00 each.
worth In each case three to five times
these prices.

AFi150 ecrlptlve
tlon. 246ODD TRUNKS UNDERPRICED.

Three groups of Trunks for Friday 
clearing, good trunks that we've been 
using as samples, none the worse for 
their experience: $21.00 trunks for 
$15.00, $33.50 trunks for $0.95; $11.00 
trunks for $7.45.

’•225 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-atreet.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. .And a lot of Table Napkins, good,heavy 
satin damask, pure linen, size 20 x 
20 Inches, regular $2.25, Fri
day, per dozen .........................

Blankets orf super quality, soft, white, 
pure wool, size 60 x 80 inches, fleecy 
weave, pretty pink or. blue borders, 
regular $3.50 pair, to clear, 40 pairs, 
Friday, per pair

R.M.MELVILLE, Can, Pass. Agt,, Toronto. MEDITERRANEAN150
MoneyOrdersA THIRD OFF MEN’S GLOVES.

Men's Tan Dogskin Gloves, wool lined* 
“Dent's” English make, guseefc fin
gers, Bolton thumb, 1 dome fastener, 
regular $1.50, Friday, pair.... J qq

Men’s Tail Reindeer Gloves, squirrel- 
lined, gusse-t fingers, Bolton thumb, 
1 dome fastener, regular 
$3.00, Friday, pair..................

CURTAINS $3.50 A PAIR.
30 '"pairs only Swiss and Florentine 

Curtains, handsome goods that we 
sell regularly at $5.00 and $6.00 pair, 
to cleâr Friday at, per pair.

Calling at Genoa, Naples and 
Alexandria.

••Commonwealth,”, Feb. 12th 
“Cambroman,” Feb. 26th

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 3.1c.
There are 60 of these dresses, and 

they’ll sell In a twinkling, made of 
pretty French plaid materials, pret
tily trimmed with velvet, they were 
a bargain at $1 eai-h, to clear 
Friday, each ....................................

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 

parta ef the world.

R. M. MELVILLE
•2.40

Counterpanes of soft, pure crochet 
cotton, large size, clear bleach, Mar
seilles designs, regularly worth $2.00. 
Friday, each . ..

Toronto and 
• Adelaide.■ 35 A. F. WEBSTER2-00. . . . . 145 MOREEN SKIRTS gl.50.

40 or more of these skirts, of splendid 
Myreen, in black .and colors, some 
off them lined, and a fèw hlend some 
silk finished Satinette skirts, these 
lined and trimmed with deep frills 
regular $2.50 to $3.50 skirts, to clear 
Friday, each .

DEATH OF HENRY E. SMITH. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
Linen Pillow Cases. English style, 

made to button, of finest pure Irish 
linen. 44 Inches round, worth $1.75. 
Friday, per pair

Resident of Owen Sonnd Was Taken 
Sick at Queen’s Hotel.

Henry E. Smith, a director of the 
Northern Navigation Company, and * 
well-known resident of Owen Sound, 
died shortly after noon yesterday In 
St. Michael’s Hospital. Mr. Smith, 
while on a visit to the city about two 
weeks ago, was taken ill with pneu
monia at the Queen’s Hotel. He was 
removed to the hospital, and, shortly 
afterwards, developed Bright’s disease. 
There were present at the bedside his 
two sisters, Mrs.Brown of Owen Sound, 
and Mrs. Dunoan McIntyre of Mont
real, and hiaibrother, Mr. Horace Smith 
of Owen Sound.

Deceased was 43 years of age end 
unmarried. For a number of years he 
was secretary of the Northern Naviga
tion Company, and at the annual meet
ing of that company in Collingwood on 
Tuesday he was elected a director.

MAIL - - - - 
STEAMSHIPS 

LIVHRPOOL SERVICE.
FROM FORTLAND

“Dominion,” Sat., Feh. let, 2 p,m.
Rates ot Paseage—Cabin, 

single: $95 and upward, ret 
•teamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single ; SS8.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship aalooue, electric light, 
epacioue promenade decks

BOSTON SERVICE.
•’New England." from Boston, March 5th.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-atreeta 

D. TORRANCE <t CO., General Agente, Monb 
real.

DOMINION LINE I
-95

.3.50 150Linen Sheets, 20 pairs that were $t.50 
pair, hand-drawn and hem-stitched, 
of lovely clear linen, to 
clear Friday, pair .......................

TAPESTRY CARPETS 25c.
Nearly two hundred yards In lengths 

of 10 to 35 yards of English Tapestry- 
Carpets, good patterns and colorings, 
worth 35c and 45c yard, to
dear Friday, yard ..............

Handsome English Brussels Carpets, 
Ï borders to match, regular 85c and 
$1.00 yard qualities, Friday,
per yard.....................................

National Improved Carpet Sweepers, 
roller bearings, two prices,
$2.75 and.....................................

400 yards 36-inch heavy Denim and 
Corduroy Art Ticking, regular 35c 
qualities, to dear Friday,
yard..............................................

300 yards Mgh-dass Madras Muslins 
for Curtains and Draperies, white 
and cream, also gold, blue and terra 
cotta shadings, regular 60c and 75c 
qualities, to clear Friday, 
yard..............................................

$50 and 
urn, acco

upward, 
rain* to5-25 BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS $2.

Made of splendid Canadian and Hali
fax Tweed*, brown, grey and Ox
ford mixture*, single-breaeted. well- 
tailored, good trimming, 26 and 21 
chest measures, Friday, per 2 00

WOMEN’S DRAWERS 35c.
It will pay you to buy half a dozen 

-pairs of the#e, for you’ll scarcely get 
bo good a bargain for some time 
again, drawers are made of fine white 
cotton, beautifully "trimmed, with 
wide open work embroidery, 65c the 
actual value, Friday, pair.........-35

15

• 25 35 346

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COCHILDREN’S TOQUES 25c.
These are suitable for boys or girls, 

knitted of Camel’s Hair Wool, car
dinal and navy shades, regular 50c, 
Friday, each

.65
BEAVER LINE 

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
..Jan. 31.

, Feb. 14.
. Feb. 23. 
March 14. 
March 28. 
April 11. 
April 25.

•The “Lake Superior” carries second 
cabin and steerage passengers only.

Steamers sail from Bt. John, N.B., short
ly after the arrival of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway train from the west.

For fuller particular as to passenger 
rates and accommodation and freight, ap
ply to

•253-00 GARTH CASTLE .. 
LAKE ONTARIO 
•LAKE SUPERIOR 
GARTH CASTLE .. 
LAKE ONTARIO .. 
•LAKE SUPERIOR 
GARTH CASTLE ..

WAMurray & Co-limited
I7to 27 Kniie Sr East 
IOto 16 ColborneSt 

TORONTO Banquet at Brantford.
Brantford, Jan. 29.—Dr. Parkin, A. 

E. Ames, T. A. Russell, J. F. Bills 
and J. N. Shenstone of Toronto were 
among the visitors In attendance at 
the Brantford Board of Trade banquet 
last evening. Principal Parkin spoke 
on "The Empire," and Mr. Ames on 
“Sister Boards of Trade.”

son House after hours, was given 60 I $4276.08 eeeh, and $300 In stock. trustee of Massey Music Hall in place
days in jail. Philip Elwood, who was Farmer Philip Snooks of Georgina j of the late Walter E. H. Massey. The 
caught by Private Watchman John ; Township died last summer, leaving board consider themselves fortunate In 
McC’aJlum in the act of stealing a bar- iand m the first concession worth enlisting in the Interests of music the 
rel of fish, went down for two months. $2885, besides $1365 in personal es- services of so able a business man as

tate. This Is all willed to the widow Mr. Moore, 
and children.Will Girdle the Earth.

Mr. Harry Ryrle leaves the city to- _ Who Lost the Necklace!
morrow for a tour of the world. The Barbare Clark, wife of Robert Inspector Stark Is anxious to locate
primary object of the trip Is a visit Mrs. Barbare ciara. wire or Robert the owner of a neari necklace «et «cm,
to India and Ceylon, the home ot the C. Clark, 141 Tereulay-street In May 16 brimînto thtoh waTnkïid u 
pearl, ruby, sapphire and emerald, of last year was bitten by a horse be- , the Princtos itre on Tues 
For a number of years Messrs. Ryrle longing to Dennis J. Flannlgan, a. garb- day nigh? ttepolice
Bros, have been purchasing tbeir dla- age collector. She sued in the County P
mands personally from the cutters in Court, and yesterday Judge Morgan 
Amsterdam, and are now reaching for gave judgment allowing her $7o dam- 
the fountain head of these other gems, ages, 
and will, by purchasing from the native 
dealers, effect a substantial saving.
Messrs. Ryrle Bros.’ reputation for 
gems Is by no means a local one, but 
extends from the Atlantic to the Paci
fic, and upon both sides ot the border 
line. Mr. Ryrle will also visit Japan 
and China, passing by the Suez Canal 
to Italy, and, as usual, will visit «6 
the leading art centres of Europe In 
quest ot those treasures for which Dia
mond Hall is justly celebrated.

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.Y-Z (wiae head) haa an advantage over 

other soap powders inasmuch aa it Mao acta 
as a disinfectant. NASSAUThree Men Killed.

Halifax, Jan. 2V.—A despatch from 
New Glasgow says three men—John 
W. Sutherland, William Sutherland 
and John Wilkes—were killed 
afternoon while thawing dynamite at 
Marsh Mines.

The Winter Paradise!
East End Jottings.

J. R. Hancock, D. D„ assisted by A. 
D. Carter, P. D. D„ installed the fol
lowing officers of Lodge Stafford,No. 32,
S. O.E., Tuesday evening, In Dingman’s 
Hall: Past president, T. W. H. Bailey- 
president, A. E. Ellerby; vice-presi
dent, J. Wallace: recording secretary,
T, Yeoman; treasurer, J. Harper: chap
lain, H. B. Pitcher; inner guard, F. 
Howlett: outer guard, G. James; com-

i mlttee, Messrs. J. Malnard, J. T. H 
i er, W. Bartley and J. Davis.

For special Railway and Hotel 
Rates and Literature, apply J. R. 
WALKER, Florida East Coast Rail
way. Tel. Main 2271, 26 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

this
Trustee of Massey Hall.

Mr. S. J. Moore has been appointed a
edBurdock 

Blood 
Bitters 

Makes 
Permanent 
Cures

BRITISH Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.orn- 
An oys

ter supper was served at the conclu
sion, after which an impromptu 
program was carried out.

The entertainment held Tuesday 
In the First-avenue Baptist Church, 
to celebrate the 27th anniversary of 
the Sunday School, was highly suc
cessful, there being several hundred 
scholars, with their parents and 
friends, in attendance. Rev. P. C. 
Parker preeided.

Thomas Patterson of 212 Flrst-ave- 
nue was knocked down by a Parlia
ment-street car, while crossing Ger- 
rard-street, near Logan-ave., Tuesday 
evening, and suffered several severe 
scalp wounds. Dr. Sneath attended 
the injured man, and had him re
moved to his home.

E. J. Lyons of 719 East Queen-street 
has recovered from a severe Illness.

TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH', A.M. A.M. A.M. A M
CPR Crossing1600 7.20 9.40 11.80
fTorontoHLeaI P M- P M- p i»- p M. F.M lioronroMiveaTei J 1-30 a40 4 00 6 40 7 43

GOING SOUTH j AM. A.M. A.M. A.M
Newmarket l ••• 7.30 9.16 11.10ne*market f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. KM.J 2.00 3.16 4.15 6 00 7.30

Dined nt Government Hoose.
The following gentlemen were In

vited to dine at Government House on 
Wednesday: Sir William P Howland, 
Rev Dr Chown, Rev

I

Dr McLaren,
Major Robertson (4Sth Highlanders),
Mr Janee, MY Thomas Hodglne, K C,
Major Myles (Toronto Field Battery).
Mr Bastedo and the following mem
bers of the legislature: Messrs Barber,
Iveys, 1 .oughrin, Lumaden, Matheson,
Monteith, Munro, McDonald, Me- Qf such severe diseases as scrofula,
Pyne. Pwtmâm ^Reid”' Robron, running sores, salt rheum or eczema, 
Smith, Thompson. Tucker. Lee, shingles, erysipelas and cancer, as 
Little. Lucas,..Malcolm, Miscampbell, wej] boils, blotches, pimples, COn-
Laughiln. Pardo. Pettypieee, Preston, stipation, sick headache, dyspepsia, 
James Reid, Richardson. Russell. Tay- and all disorders Of the Stomach, 
lor. Tru'&x and Warden. liver, kidneys, bowels and blood.

We have proved by the dozens of 
George coiiin*. formerly a restaur- testimonials published lately that 

ateur on Albert-street, who died two du.j n;u«M
weeks ago. wined ail the estate to his Burdock Blood Bitters always does 
widow, except property on Spadina- its work thoroughly and completely, 
rood, which is given to the daughters. B0 pe0ple know that when B.B.B. 
Letltia and Rosaline. This Is worth it,-.,’— « . .
$206. The other realty is 64 and 64) cures them they re cured to stay 
Shuter-street. $7450. The personalty cured, 
includes $2000 In household effects. |

(Leave:
Care leave for Glen Grove and in

termediate points every 15 minntes. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1909.

/» +

3 2*

Pense Will Get It.
Kingston, Jan. 29.—Nomination» for 

the bye-election for the Ontario leg
islature will occur to-morrow, and it 
is likely that the Liberal candidate, 
E. J. E. Pense, proprietor of The 
Whig, will be elected by acclamation. 
The Conservatives, at a meeting, de
cided not to have a candidate.

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

FOR

Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Gilds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping 
Cough and afl Painful Swelling*.

A LARGE BOTTLE, 23a.

A Cure For Costiveness.—Coetiveness 
comes from the refusal of the excretory 
cyrgans to perform their duties regularly, 
from constrlbutlng causes, usually disorder
ed digestion. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, 
prepared on scientific principles, are so 
compounded that certain Ingredients in 
them
upon HI
torpor and armise them to proper action. 
Many thousands are prepared to bear tes
timony to their power In this respect.

Entitle* for Widow* and Children.
No person should go from home without 

a bottle of D>. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial in their possession, aa change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re
medy at hand, which oftentimes saves 
rest suffering, and frequently valuable 
ve*. This cordial has gained for Itself a 

Bidespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

pass through the stomach and act 
the bowels, so as to remove their li

i

FEBRUARY 4TH TO IITH, 1902

X WN

harineseral
lags
fEAR ROUND.
ed by the

OTEL and 
rARUJM GO.,
____ Limited.
loy a good rest for a 
:srms Include local 
massage, salt water

47

FOR SALE
STREET.
twelve rooms, most 
plumbing, porcdlain 

rd, would sell carpets 
as family are going 

ith shade trees anil 
i Walker, 9 Toronto-

14

iciety of Toronto,
?iven that a. general 
Irens Aid Society of 

on Tuesday, the 4th 
it half-past 2 o’clock 
x>m of the Confedera- 

14 Richmond-street 
e purpose of authorlz- 
ie purchase and mort- 
premises, now befog

I sty on Simcoe-streeC
of January. 1902. 

)LEMAN, Secretary.

f

flES
produced at

JSIC HALL
I Evening Next, Feb. 
ind 8.15.
.dmission 25c. Flan 
hall.

:
U

LA

i

andard

SOc and 60c

SUPPLIES I
............25c package
°°d.... 30c package 
.............35c package

I
Ft9 and deli.
\Carbonated 
\tonia Water 
F SAFE bev. 
\perlor to 
k Sold evm - 

J- J. Me- 
so/e Agent 
h Toronto.
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Specials
To Clear This Week

Senator Snowball Will Be Sworn in 
as Lieutenant-Governor it! 

a Few Days.

APPOINTMENT SIGNED YESTERDAY.

Shipments of new spring suitings and 
dree# fabric# are coming forward. Bo 
a# to be prepared for the grand general 
advance of early spring novelties, we 
will have a great clean-up for the 
next few day#; drawing particular at
tention to the fallowing:

Oddments
And useful length# In Black and Col
ored Dree# Fabric#, French Printed 
Flannels, Linen Damask# and Bed 
Linens, Sheetings and Pillow Casings, 
Plain and Fancy Silks. .

Note—In all the above will be found 
useful-purpose lengths, ell marked 
very low, to dear.

Special Offers
In Linen Damask Tablecloths, Table 

Napkins, Doyliee and Towel#, Notting
ham Lace Curtains, White Quilts, 
Blankets and Eiderdown Quilts, Fancy 
811k Wfciat Lengths, a handsome as
sortment of French Printed Foulard 
Silks, to clear at 50c yard, regular 
90c and $1,

He Wa* Bor» at Lnnenbnrg, Neva 
Scotia. In 1837—A Be.y 

Career.
bM,U wWho Han‘ 28-HOn- Mr’ Snow-
orehir. ^ bÜ 3U8t re8lSned a Senat" 
""'L* . become Lieut.-Governor of

°r New Brunswick, 
# for home to-morrow. HI# 

Pdintment was signed by the Gover- 
nor-General to-day. He will be sworn 
In by the Chief Justice of the Pro- 
vince in & few days.

°Vhe names mentioned for the 
eeMtorship is Mr. Fred Thompson of 
Fredericton, brother-ln-law of Mr 
Snowball. - Mr"

i=îi°D J" B" Snowball is a son of the
i»t^e^ev" John Sfiowball. His family 
Ire? Mirin’ but was, toT^ev-

senemtlon*, resident in York-
Gove’rrtor^was „The new Lieutenant-
2rn.or ,'vas born at Lunenburg
Nova Scotia, on Sept. 24, 1837. hU 
was educated at Mount Allison Wes
leyan College, at Sackville, N. B He

Kr|enteithH4,,w^ inter-

N<T ,Brunswlck' He was pre-
J8 no^ manager, of the Canada Eastern Railway. He has

«v£,,teT?L!;Xte?slvely engaged in the 
export timber trade, and owns several 
steam sawmills and tugboats. He has 
been president of the St. George’s So-
wmT °n H!*8'*114"1. and is connected 
with all the important enterprises of 
Northumberland County, where he 
now resides. He ran for the House 
% r?mmons of Northumberland 
County In 18.4, In the Liberal Interest, 
but was defeated. In 1878, he ran 
again for that county, and defeated 
Hon. Peter Mitchell. He continued to 
ioan House of Commons
1882, when he retired. He 
to the Senate by the

ap-

Extra Values
In Suits, Jackets, Skirts, Shirt 

Waists, Corsets, Gloves.

Shaped Lace Gowns
In Cream and Black Net and Lace, 

embroidered and black sequin trim
med.

A fine display of new Italian Rugs, 
for couch, den or cosy corner.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

JOHN CAÏÏ0& SON
king Street, Opposite the Poitoffice.

CROWN SAID TO BE IN PAWN.
Ob* to Be Used »t the Coronation 

is Not the Ancient One.

Philadelphia, Jan. 29.—The North 
American has the following1 from 
Paris: Karl Reubel, an archivist of
Dortmund, declares that he has proof 
that the crown of England, which will 
be used at the ceremonies incident to 
the coronation of Edward VII., is not 
the real badge of office ot the Kings 
of England.

M. Reubel says that he has docu
mentary evidence that the real crown 
of England was placed in pawn with 
some money lenders at Dortmqnd in 
1342, in the reign of Edward III. These

until 
was called

___ Conservative
government in 1891, and he now clas
sifies himself as an Independent In 
politics.

LONDON AND CHAMBERLAIN.
An Addrees in a Gold Box Will 

Be Presented to Him.

^London, Jan. 29.—The Times of Jan. 
17 says: A meeting of the Court of 
Common Council was held yesterday 
at Guildhall.
sided at the beginning of the proceed- 

men took it to Cologne, where the lngs, but, on his haying to leave to 
crown jewels of England were carried attend the opening of Parliament his 
later. On Dec. 26, 1343, the King ac- 1 place was taken by Alderman ‘ Sir 
knowledged his Indebtedness to Conrad i Henry Knight.
and Jean CUving, Tidemann Lemberg ! Mr. Deputy Pearse Morrison moved 
and Jean Wolde in the sum of 45,000 the following resolution, which hâd 
English crowns, loaned to the King been previously agreed to unanimous- 
upon the deposit of his crown. ly *t a private meeting of the com-

The King, M. Reubel says, did not at- mlttee of the whole court: "That an 
tempt to redeem his insignia of royalty, address, In a suitable gold box, ex- 
whieh, in 1344, was still in the posses- preeeive of the admiration of this 
Sion of Lemberg, the money lender, court of his statesmanlike qualities 
Afterwards Lemberg changed his place and patriotic action in the true inter- 
of residence, and took the crown with ests of the British empire, be present- 
hlm to Bruges. In 1346 the same Lem- ti> Right Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
berg took in pawn another crown from ,a|n. M. P.. His Majesty’s principal 
Edward III. Secretary of State for the Colonies,

There is no document showing that jutil that the right hon. gentleman be 
either of the crowns was ever redeem- Invited to attend at the Guildhall for 
ed by the English sovereign, and the the purpose of receiving the same." 
conclusion drawn by M. Reubel is that He said that, after the enthusiastic 
the crown now used in England to one manner in which the proposition had 
made not later than 1346. He does been received In the committee ot the 
not know the Whereabouts of the real whole court, and the eloquent speeches 
crown. then delivered, he thought he should

be wasting time If he were to say any
thing of a controversial character. He 
Should content himself with relying on 
the chivalrous feeling of every true 
Briton, all of whom desired to unite 
in doing honor to the man, who, by 
hts tor-seeing policy, had done 
to consolidate our brethren 
the seas than ahy other statesman. 
He did not think it required anything 
further from him tra moving the reso
lution. Mr. Chamberlain had. by his 
action, brought the empire into one 
great commonwealth, to which all 
were proud to belong, and he stood 
out as one of the foremost statesmen 
of the age. [ Cheers. 1 

Alderman Sir Henry Knight, in sec
onding the resolution, explained to ihe 
uninitiated In civic matters that the 
only reason why it had not been pro
posed to confer the freedom of the 
city on Mr. Chamberlain was that he 
had for many years been a freeman 
and liveryman of the city and a lead
ing member of the Guild of Cordwain- 
ers, to which his family had belonged 
for generations. The greatest compli
ment, therefore, they could confer on 
Mr. Chamberlain was that Indicated 
in the resolution. There were times 
when it was very cheering to a public 
man to receive the approbation of his 
lellow-citizens. The present moment 
was particularly opportune for the 
citizens of.London unmistakably to 
express their trust and confidence 1n 
the Colonial Secretary. [Cheers.l He 
felt tt a great honor to second the re
solution.

The motion was then put. and car
ried with unanimity, amid loud cheers.

The Lord Mayor pre-

SPLENDiU RESULTS AND PERFECT 
SUCCESS WHEN THE 

DIAMOND DYES ARE USED. more
beyond

Diamond Dyes have long ago become 
the popular dyes in the homes of the 
civilized world. They are sure and reli
able under all circumstances, giving 
toe choicest, most brilliant and most 
lasting colors.

Diamond Dyes are the safest to use 
In the home; no poisonous Ingredients 
to irritate the hands are ever used in 
the manufacture of these flamed dyes. 
Common and imitation package dyes 
are largely composed of dangerous 
materials.

Diamond Dyes are so easy to use that 
a child can dye as successfully as a 
grown , person. Beware of common 
and crude dyes sold simply for the 
fake of large profits. Insist upon hav
ing the Diamond DYes, and your work 
will be well done.

If yon are interested In home mat 
and rug making, send your address 
to The Wells & Richardson Co.. Limit
ed, 200 Mountain-street, Montreal, and 
you will receive this season’s designs 
to select from.

Mother Save* Child.
Dresden, Jan. 29.—Mr. Fred Thorn

ton's little daughter Winnie had a 
narrow escape from a horrible death 
yesterday morning. Mrs. Thornton 
had been handling some coals In a 
shovel, and it is thought that a spark 
must have caught In Winnie’s cloth
ing. Mrs. Thornton had just left the 
room when "she heard Winnie scream
ing. and, on running back, found the 
little girl enveloped In flames. Dr. 
Thornton had. In the meantime, rush
ed in. and, wrapping woollens around 
the child, succeeded In extinguishing 
the flames. Her arms and neck are 
badly burned, but otherwise she Is not 
seriously injured.

Oo

CITY NEWS.
e

Board of Trade Thanked.
The Board of Trustees of Toronto 

University have adopted the following 
resolution, which is self-explanatory:

"The Board of Trustees of the Uni
versity of Toronto beg to tender their 
hearty thanks to the council of the 
Board of Trade for the generous gift 
of $200 for the purpose ot creating a 

with

For Good Road*.
What is expected to be the most Im

portant Good Roads Convention ever 
held In Canada will be held in Ottawa 
on Thursday and Friday, March 13 
and 14. next, 
township council In the Province is 
being invited to send delegates. The 
convention will be held under the aus
pices of the Eastern Ontario Good 
Roads Association, and will be con
ducted on a much larger scale than 
the one held by the association last 
winter.

thescholarship in connection
In commercial education recourses

cently established by the Senate of the 
University. The trustees further take 
this opportunity of acknowledging the 
indebtedness of the University to the 
Board of Trade for valdable co-opera- 
tion dn the preliminary work of arrang
ing a curriculum for these courses and 
their gratification in the fact, that the 
efforts of the University In providing 
ooursee of Instruction commensurate 
with the needs of the rapidly extending 
commerce of Canada meet the ap
proval of a body eo representative of 
the commercial interests of the coun-
tlThe names of the contributors are: 
Messrs A B Ames, the late W E H 
Massey. J F Bdlls, J L . Spink, Noel 
Marshall. W D Beardmore, H N Baird, 
W F Cockshutt, Peleg Howland. A E 
Kemp, J W Woods, H H Fudger. R J 
Christie, Edward Gurney,Elias Rogers. 
William Ince, Jr, James D Allan. W J 
Gage. J F Michde.

Every county and

1

> n
Police Court Record.

Bert Stubbs, who stole $16 belonging 
to his employers, the Rohrton Laundry 
Company, was yesterday sent to jail 
for 60 days. For retaining $4, which 
had been given him by Henry Andrews, 
a street railway conductor, to buy 
tickets, William I-each went down for 
two months. John MoCrae pleaded 
guilty to two charge® of theft from the 
R. Simp®on and T. Eaton store®, and 
was remanded for a week. Gordon 
Graham and Lome Allen will be 
next Wednesday on a charge of 
up and robbing Jo®iah N«Uon. Th. 
case of Lee Win.charged with threaten
ing Aung Chonp. will be 
Tuesday. War Lung, Who lfl 
to ha.v# violated the Liquor Act 
appear on the 25th. • For procurIng a 
girl for an unlawful purpose.three months .in 

William Gooden.
the Wll-

\
j

Z»
Cured of Piles, 

Saved From Knife.
Mie. Aaron Medroh of Savannah, 

Ga., writes : "Ever since the birth 
Of my first child, six years ago, I have 
suffered greatly from plies. I could not 
bring myself to hear the thoughts of 
a surgical operation. Pyramid Pile 
Cure entirely cured me." For sale by 
nil druggists. "Piles, Causes and Cure" 
mailed free. Pyramid Drug Company, 
Marshall, Mich.

Leonard was given 
the Central Prison, 
who was found-trespassing at
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putable men simply to make out a
case.

This closed the debate.
Dr. JeBBop’e Bill.

Dr. Jessop moved the second reading

sjuifs T.'c.xr„,xie.,l;: do you « ? ah that
=i:!ùv. "',,:;hrS“;2,„‘r"UÏÏ,’™r dark, rich color your hair

pointed. After considerable discussion „«e(l to have ? Fasv ennnoh 
it was given its second reading, .and ustu lo lldvc * Cdby enOUgn,
Bms.on the Commlttee on Prlvate so long as you can buy Ayer’s

In answer to a question by Mi". Me- Hair Vionr It fllwave ro 
Laughlin, the Commissioner of Crown n4,r V,5U1- « «‘Ways F6-

Lands said the government did not in- StOFCS COIOF tO gray hair It 
tend to give anything to George O. 0 7 *
Hays re discovery of gold in Marmora StODS falling Of the hair. tOO 

It is Claimed, and Mr. Matheson Township. ^ ° . ’ ’
Ask. for cop, of Evidence Replying to Mr. BUber, the Commis- and SOmCtimCS fflaKeS it gFOW

sroner of Public Works said two per- . , , °
Teken. mite had been issued in 1901 to catch VCty long and he»Vy.

fish by seine at the outlet of Lake Hur- I 
ine warmest debate so fax this ses- on, and the fee had been $15 each. “Iam over 50 years old. My hair

sion took place at the legislature Mr- Joynt was granted an order of is long and heavy, and of the dark, rich
yesterday afternoon, when Mr Ms ' the H”us® for a return showing the color of youth, thanks to Ayer’s Hair 
the»,,,, , a" amount of bonuses voted to railways Vigor ”
theson asked for an.order of the during 1898, 1899. 1000 and 1901. the gMrs R. A. Llovd Hamoton Vs 
House for a return of all names of the railways receiving them -, P • •
the evidence taken before the Royal and.the conditions under which they Al 
commision appointed to .inquire con- The second 'reading of Mr. McLaugto- 

i erning the prices of various text- Iln’s bill to amend the Municipal 
books authorized to be used in the Drainage Act was deferred.
Public and High schools of Ontario. New B,,U I"<rodaeed.

The government was accused by ZFsSSSSF* 8"d ^

Mr. Matheson of charging the people Mr. Pallis—To authorize the estah- 
twice as much

J

Dark Hair BOTTLE BABIES

Bottle babies are so likely 
to get thin. What can be 
done ? More milk, condensed 
milk, watered milk, household 
mixtures—try them all. Then 
try a little Scott’s Emulsion in 
the bottle.

It does for babies what it 
does for old folks—gives new, 
firm flesh and strong life. 
You’ll be pleased with the re
sult. It takes only a little in 
milk to make baby fat.

Well send you a little to ley, i f you like.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

nrri
By Mr. Whitney in Connection With 

Enquiry Made Into Cost of 
School Text Books.

Mr. De Sola of Montreal Tells of Aim 
to People Palestine With 

Persecuted Jews.

c

FALSE TESTIMONY WAS GIVEN. c
WILL RAISE TEN MILLION DOLLARS.

1st

Of This About Four Million Has 
Been Subscribed—Origin of the 

Movement.

.

'

•II
An interesting address was given in

Association Hall last evening by 
Clarence J. DeSola of Montreal, on 
the movement in

«0
Mr. I

progress to establish 
a colony in Palestine of the 
ed Jews In Russia, Galicia, Roumanta 
and other Eastern

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Hut.
persecut- Wall

HEAVY DAMAGES AWARDED. countries.
commonly known as the Zionist 
ment Mr. DeSola was one of the ori
ginal organizers of it in Canada, and 
was the Canadian delegate to the 
gress last year in London.

Rev. Dr. Wild presided at the lec
ture, and.during intermissions, pleas
ing vocal selections were given by 
Mrs. Youngheart and a quartet. Miss 
Singer and Miss Slmonski presided at 
the piano.

Mr. DeSola explained that the Zi
onist movement originated by the pub
lication of Dr. Herzl's book, entitled 
"The Jewish State,” pleading for the 
placing of thé proscribed Jews of 
countries where they were persecuted, 
into Palestine, and for the revival of 
a Jewish state. The book was re
ceived with great acclaim everywhere, 
and resulted In the organization of 
the movement. It was not intended to 
send Hebrews from free countries, 
such as Great Britain and the United 
States. The movement aimed at the 
establishment for the colony of agri
cultural schools, model farms, and of 
industries of different character, and 
for the building of railways and canals. 
Furthermore. It aimed at upraising the 
Jewish people, both spiritually and in
tellectually, by means

It Is 
move-

Annle Wooster's Suit Against 
ployer Is Suceessfnl.

Em- Toronto.

Twi

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., limitedThe action of Mias Annie 
lishment of coal yards by municipal!- •S®inst the Puritan Laundry

Mr. Fallis—To amend the Municipal ing, when Vhe jury returned^'verttict

f°r $2000 damages in favor of ♦ 
Mr. Crawford-To amend the Muni- plaintiff. Chief Justice Falconbridve 

cipal Act. in hie charge pointed out that the ma
Among the notice» of motion put In chine in which Mis® Wooster hea at* 

were: hand crushed on Aug. 7 was no.orfV
Mr. Wardell—To amend the Assess- perly guarded to prevent a ce'ident «PAti 

ment Act; to amend the Liquor LI- the questions submitted to the iurv 
cense Act. were answered favorable to thr ninin

Mr. Gibson—To amend Statute Law; tiff. ne pla4n*
to amend Ontario Election Act. Messrs. McWhlnney and Wood»

Mr. Barr-To amend Trustee Act. peared for the plaintiff, and 
Mr. Joynt asked for the names of a W. R. Riddell, K.C., and W H irS 

number of appointees under the Fish- for the defendant " '•»
cries' Department; Mr. Hoyle asked The case of Barrister Blain R„m; 
?2,iVee6,ha1 " re™iV™ d u ri ng ton. against the C.P.R. for^mageefor 
1901 from legal offices: Mr. McLaugh- an assault In an express train on Dot 
tin asked for a return of all correspon- ll, by Andrew Anthony was taken 
dence re License Commissioners In up. Blain claimed that'he appraled 
Stormont and Cornwall County, and to the conductor for protection but 
also if the service of one commissioner got none. Anthony was convicted at 
in three is to be dispensed with. the Criminal Assizes before Mr Jns

Grace Hospital*. Bill. | tiee Meredith on Oct. 29. and got 60
Yesterday morning the Private Bills days In jail. The cross-examination 

Committee of the legislature considered of the plaintiff had not been concluded 
the bill of Grace Hospital, making it when the court adjourned. It is ex- 
a general hospital, with permission to peeted that the case will last several 
form a. Board of Governors and in- days and develop some interesting de
crease the number of trustees. The tails.
hospital was represented before the W. R. Riddell, K.C., appears for 
committee by Judge McDougall, and Blain, and Messrs. E. F B Johnston 
no objection being raised against the K.C., and Shirley Denison for the C 
MU, it was. with a few verbal changes, P. R.
reported. j | Peremptory list for to-day, at 10 a m

The First Colored Calvinistic Baptist Is: Blain v. C.P.R. (continued) Moyer 
Church's Bill, asking for permission to . v. G.T.R., Tetrell v. G.T.R., Dority v 
sell their property at the corner of I Eaton.
Queen and Victoria-streets, was next 
taken up. Ald.Urquhart, for the church, 
explained that they owed $800 in taxes 
and had not been able to afford a min
ister for a year pest. The property 
was worth between $12,000 and $15,000, 
and the intention was to build a church 
In another part of the city.

The bill was passed after an amend
ment had been made to show that all 
the members of the congregation were 
agreeable to disposing of the property.

The bill from the Town of Paisley to Ten Live* Lost In Fire,
confirm a bylaw to aid George A. Bur- Boston, Jan. 29.—A fire In the Ca- 
rows by loaning him $14,000 to estab- ban Lodging House, to-day, caused 
lish a oarpet factory, was objected to the death of ten persons, while three 
by Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A. After a were badly Injured by jumping from 
short discussion, the bill was finally windows, 
reported without changes.

The bill of St Mary’s for the removal 
of an old cemetery, was. in view of 
opposition raised to it, left over for a 
week.

con st■Wooster 
was con- HOFBRAUor even more, as 

the books were worth. He claimed it 
was an outrage, and the matter should 
be remedied without loss of time. The

chi

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadiai Agent 

Manufactured by 
REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Public School Geography, for instance, 
he said, was sold at $1, when 50c or 
tiOc was enough to charge. Other 
books were mentioned by the speak
er, who claimed that they should be 
sold for half of what is now being 
charged. For his part, he would have 
the government own the copyright on 
all the text-books used, then fix a
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INDIA PALE, 
AMBER, 
JUBILEE. 
CROWI<S>> 
XXX PdRfil 
HALF AND

'0

lmaximum price for publishing them, 
and allow publishers to compete for 
the work. Mr.Matheson also vigorously 
criticized the character of the books 
iîi use. They were not what

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA ECIAL, 
ER and 
HALF.

•L-lpséJthey
should be, he held, being old-fash
ioned and away behind the times.

Hr. Harcourt Replie».
The Minister of 

Richard Harcourt.

IfL

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished 
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins labelled JAMBS 
BPPS & Go., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

every-
Education. Hon. 
vehemently

11 led that the people were charged _ 
oibitant prices for school books. The 
x ;ews of Mr. Matheson regarding them 
xx ere decidedly amateurish, when he 
X'entured to set them up against the 
opinion f>{ the three experts who 
formed • the Royal Commission which 
inquired into the prices of them. Then, 
too, Mr. Matheson’s attacks were un
supported, and he (the speaker) was 
sure that the house would far rather 
take the opinion of the commissioners 
i ban that of Mr. Matheson.

The Minister of Education said that 
anyone who had examined the matter 
1 airly would be compelled to admit 
that the speech of Mr. Matheson was 

.“imply a duty speech, and, if he xvould 
honestly and fairly look at the ques- 

-tion, he would admit that a perfect 
text-book had never been published. 
Mr. Matheeon had not given his au
thority for the statements he made, 
but he would tell Mr. Matheson who 
those men were. They were disap
pointed would-be-authors, who had 
asked the Premier to authorize the 
use of their books, but who had had 
their requests refused.

Mr. Matheson denied this. 
Continuing, Mr. Harcourt explained 

that Ontario was not the only 
try where the schoolbook system 
a live question, and he 
House. .when

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.of schools, 
gymnasiums ajtd like institutions. The 
Jexvish Colonial Trust, the 
instrument of the movement, was 
founded three years ago, and has al
ready two million dollars, with sub
scriptions for about as much more. 
They propose raising, in all, ten mil
lion dollars,

Mr. DeSola referred to the objec
tions raised against the movement 
flimsy and unwarranted, and proceeded 
to describe scene# and Incidents at the 
last Zionist Congress, illustrating 
them with a number of stereopticon 
view».

Miss Lewis, Mr. Singer and Mr. Rob
inson were the Committee on Ar
rangements for the lecture.

Mr. L. Levinsky is president of the 
local branch of the movement, and 
Mr. H. G. Levetus, vice-president.
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tBREAKFAST—SU PPCR.Adopt* Standard Code.
Chicago, Jan, 29.—The management 

of the Northwestern Road has deter
mined to adopt the standard code of 
railway signals for its entire system. 
The code which is being put in is 
known as the American Railway Asso
ciation code, and one of its objects is 
to eliminate the use of the color red, 
except to indicate danger.

< »

< ■

Our Hospital Twi 
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is seldom without a patient 
This week a valuable parrot at 
the point of death came in. 
Want of proper care in almost 
every case ! Directions on 
“COTTAMS” Seed xvould of
ten save all the trouble.
BE SURF !'bart' COTTAM Sc CO.

. .VVr » On each label, and 
patent Bird Bread.” patent B.B. and 
Sanitary Perch Holder,with Beak Sharp
ener inside, Sold everywhere, 10c Read 
Cottarne new illustrated "Book on 
Birds, usual price 35c: post free nertSo 
days for 13c and this ad. |7) 245g
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♦SUES FOR $2000 DAMAGES. < >

:----------- A
Action Entered Aprniniit Mara Town

ship Family By Toronto Woman.
Î M

1114,.

The 
lei mlAn action has been instituted by Mrs. 

Catherine Berry of Toronto against Mr.
Mrs. Michael Timlin of Mara 

Township in Ontario County, to 
er $2000 damages for an alleged as
sault committed by the defendants on 
the plaintiff's tittle daughter. The tit- 
tie girl was taken out of the Sunny- 
side Orphanage by the Timlins.

William Longhurst of the Township 
of Mono was granted an interim in
junction last week by Judge McCarthy 
of Orangeville, restraining one Jaznes 
M. bmith from felting timber on the 
west half of lot 24 in the second con- 
cession of Mono. Application will be 
made by Longhurst In Single Court 
for a perpetual Injunction in the 
matter.

A writ has been issued on behalf 
Scully & Co. of Toronto against 

xVilliam Irwin of Peterboro and T. H. 
Shepard and George McCormack, both 
of Orillia. The plaintiffs claim

I »
end I,<>

• iand Will be for 5ale at All 
Newsdealers and by all 
Reliable Newsboys . ..

dee tcoun- "recov-was
asked the

firms! motWe * discuss ing educa- Deputations See Government,
tional matters, to do so from a non- -y w ht r a . . , _partisan point of view. denutnHon M L A-’ introduced a

Mr. Hoyle (North Ontario) said he dlv momtng 7
had nothing to say as to the ability They asked for an ex-
of the commissioners who examined Railway frnîîf p™ and Southern 
into the prices of text-books but from /embroke to the Ot-
Prof. Goldxvin Smith, whose opinion $8M0 a’miieTor b°DUa °f
exeryone respected, had reviewed their ' Thp .
xvork. and" the review was not a fav- «hoir6 to d tha deputation that
orable one. either. their application would be considered.

People 4re iHegnMed but the amount of the subsidy would
Mr. Whitney declaVed that the peopie Mdie^kS'fo?0" nUmbCT * SUb" 

" ere utterly disgusted at the existing 
state of affairs in connection with 
school books, and there was not a 
township in the Province where the 
high prices charged for them and the 
monopoly of them had not been dis
cussed. Judge Morgan was one of the 
commissioners, and Mr. Whitney 

xx anted to know what particular quali
fications he had to deal with the mat
ter. The way the commission 
appointed. Mr. Whitney went on 
showed that
to do something that could not stand 
the light of day. It sat in secret, and 
the only witnesses called 
who were interested in selling the 
hooks, so the commission perforce had 
nothing else to do but report that the 
price of school books was not too high.
What was wanted. Mr. Whitney said, 
was the evidence given before the com
mission. and when it was made public, 
he added, it would be shown that some 
of It xvas false testimony.

Premier Ro**.
Premier P.oss thought that the great 

point was as to whether the school 
hooks In use were suitable or not. To 
his mind it xx-as not of any great Im
portance if there was a monopoly of 
publishing them.
were, he said, three firms publishing 
school hooks, and therefore for that 
reason a monopoly did not exist. The 
Premier regretted, he said, that Mr.
Whitney said the evidence of the 
mission contained false testimony, as 
he thereby slandered a number of re-

<>: •Perl 
quot, 
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tered. 
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Razors
RICE LEWIS & SON. united,
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Thoee on the- deputation were: S 
Drew, John Boproy, John Collins, Mal- 
colm Cameron, L Curry, R D Gardner, 
Robert Williams. J F Forgie R A 
Campbell. J Loughntn, M.L.A.

A deputation from Wolfe Island inter
viewed the government and requested 
that the Township of Wolfe Island be 
given a share of the million-dollar good 
roads fund, and be allowed to use it 
for establishing a ferry service be- 
tween the Island ami Kingston.

Premier Ross said the request was 
rather out of the ordinary.but it would 
be considered, and an amendment to 
the Good Roads Act might be made to 
cover this point. 1

A big petition was received asking 
the government to take some action
in 2ZVenLfloods by th“ Nation. River 
in Prescott and Russell
connection with the matter Speaker 
Evanturel said that he had been un- 
abie to get the government to do any-
r f 5u^'he wouM make another ef- 
iort. A deputation was to have ap
peared to proseru-te its request but 
word was sent that It was unable to 
be on hand.

Messrs. Hugh Blain, Hon. S. C. Wood 
W G. MeWilliams and John Flett 
waited on the government and asked 
ror an extension of time for 
ing a.nd completing

thnt
thinecam PAILS ii No Hoops 

No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

Hie

Mo. - ------- com
mission on the sale of certain timber 
limits.

W. H. Moyer, a Lincoln County farm
er. is appealing to the Court of Ap
peal from a decision of County Judge 
Carman, ordering him to remove a 
fence which encroaches upon the high
way betxx-een Louth and Clinton Town
ship.

Peremptory list for to-day's sittings 
of the Dix'lsionai Court:
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INDURATED FIDREWAREThe AND

TORONTO.iwas

Baby ARK, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THI 
ORDINARY WOODENWARE ARTICLES.desiredit. was

VALVES ■ w TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS OROCERS.

---------USE---------

EDDY’S PAHLOR MATCHES

■V
Unless she is a healthy mother. No 
woman can. If the baby has drained 
her vitality; if its care is a tax; if, in 
short, the baby is a burden instead of a 
blessing, how can she enjoy it? She 
loves it, but she cannot feed it. She 
yearns for it, but has not the strength 
to fondle it.

There is nothing more beautiful in the 
world than a healthy mother and her 
healthy child. The madonna is the 
highest reach of human art. 
serene strength which art gives to the 
typical mother and child there is distinct 
denial of suffering and weakness as a 
necessity of motherhood. But how few 
women are there to whom motherhood 
is naturally an abiding joy. In how 
many cases a woman dates her loss of 
health from the birth of her child ! To 
all such suffering women Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription comes as a veritable 
god-send. It prepares the mother for 
her hour of trial, tranejuilizes her nerves, 
encourages her appetite, and brings her 
restful sleep. It makes the babv’s ad
vent practically painless, and gives the 
mother abundant strength to nurse and 
nourish her child.

Every claim made for "Favorite Pre
scription ” is 
ials of wives

were men
GIOBE, ANGLE AND GATE„ , Cummins x\

Nickel. Lamphier v. Stafford, Minns v. 
Omemee, Webb v. Gage. Scott v. Hoop
er, Cartwright \\ Cartxvrtght.

Peremptory list for to-day's sittings 
of the Court of Appeal: Pearen v.
Merchants' Bank, M. and O. Railxvay 
v. City of Ottawa, re Toxvnship of Not- 
tawasaga and County of Simcoe.

79.

AipHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
6 Adelaide Street Eîast.

Ptione Main 38U0.
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B ithroom FittingsANOTHER NAVAL BATTLE.In the
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

! At Lowest 
i Cash Prices.

Colombian Government FIe>t Drive* 
Revolutionary Boat* Inland.

Towel Arms. Sponge Racke. 
Soap Dishes, etc. mGRATE,

EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood, “
Pine,

36.CO
At present there 460

Panama. Colombia, Jan. 29.—The Co
lombian

4.60
Slabs, “ ................. 4.00
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extraThi Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,commene- 

their ship rail
way from Georgian. Bay to Toronto.

government fleets, consisting 
of the steamer Boyaca and Chucuito 
and the armed launch General Campe.
Duto™Pt *h ^eî/r^blocktide^f 'Agua 

Duice, where the

Cor brag, and Adelaide St*.
si.

ON MUSKOKA LAKLS. ,nWû!

rh«-

Branch :
428 Queen West

Telephone 
Park 393

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst dt Farley ave.

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.

Grocer’» Boy Found Dead In Chicago 

Guarding the Cneh.

Chicago, Jan. 29.—Horace Schroeder,
17 years old, was found dead, face 
downward, with a bullet hole in his 
heart early to-day on the floor of D.
C. Burns' grocery store. Beneath the 
body was found a bag of coins and 
buis, the change used in the grocery.
Near a revolver, four chambers Branch Offices l
TheWv workedetoraBùrnse2ji5nit>^î^ Er.0nt' St" ne*r Bathurst....Tel. Main 44V 304 Queen St. Beet., Tel. Main 134

his du tv to nitn tho rS ’ df 1 gf iJlncee* St. Docks ..................... Tel. Main 1W) 429 Spodlna Avenue ..............Tel. Main 2110„ * to °P.en the place of busi- 6.2 Queen St. West.................Tel. Main 139 1312 Queen St. West ......Tel. Park 711
ness each morning. Two bullet holes 426)4 Tonge St..............................Tel. Main 3293 274 College St............................TeL Nortà UI»
thru the window of the store and ei 824% Qneen Street West............ Tel. Mein 1408.
number of holes in the woodwork and 
show cases indicated that the boy had 
defended the property of his employ
er from robbers xvith his life.

There AVaa No Mutiny.
Ottawa, Jan. 29.—General O’Grady- 

Haly, before the departure <yf the 
Mounted Rifles on the Victorian, re
ceived a telegram from Lieut.-CoI.
Evans, stating that the story sent out 
from Halifax of a mutiny among the 
troops waa a pure fabrication.

How Bout* and Hotel* of the District 
Earn Money—Officer* Elected.

Tpf?mei' the lnsursents* steamer
Padilla at Yeguala. 30 miles from Pan
ama, at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
and opened fire on her. The revolution
ary steamers Darien and Gaitan ap
peared on the scene soon after the en
gagement began. The fire of the Ghu- 
cuïto was so well directed that it caus
ed the revolutionary fleet to draw in 
towards the shore, where the enemy’s 
ships were protected by land batter
ies. The Chucuito and Boyaca then re
tired unmolested, and arrived hero at 
5 ° clock yesterday evening. The Gen
eral Campo was not engaged. The 
forces of Gen. Herrera, the rexroIutlon- 
ary commander, are at San Carlos, 40 
miles from Panama.

Sent Free 
to Men.

HEAD OFFICE : 86 KING 8T. BASS 
Telephone Main 181

ESTABLISHED 1368,
At the annual meeting of the Muskoka 

and Georgian Bay Navigation. Co., 
held In this city yesterday.

A <1

P. BURNS & CO. riHl
latur, 
ing i. 
and . 
basis 
schoo

a report
xvas presented showing that for the 
past year the company made a net 
profit of $12,546.88, or 19 per cent, on 
the total capital of ihe concern,out of 
which dividends of 10 per cent, were 
paid. The gross earnings of the 
pany were $65,070.64. 
the profit and loss and 
counts

supported by the testimon- 
and mothers, thousands in 

number, and covering in their several 
experiences the whole range of womanlv 
suffering. In a great number of cases 
after the utter failure of all doctors and 
medicines, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription, tried as a last resort, has ef- 
ected a perfect and permanent cure.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free. All womanly con- 
idences held under the seal of strict 
professional privacy. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre
scription ” and it is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

WHOLESALE AND RETAILFree Trial Package* of Thi* 
Discovery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and Addree*— 
Quickly Reetore* Strength 

and Vigor.

Pipe trial packages nf a most remarkable 
reined, are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute Thev 
"’.rtf! SO many men who had battled for 
)onrs against the mental and physical sut. 
tiring of lost manhood that the Institute

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS. it

is alV

tlonn.
rate
Paul,

rese
ent

lntert
I KtV

com-
The moneys in 

reserve ag
iotai $44,684.82, equal to fiS per 

cent, of the paid-up capital. The 
pany, which owns the Royial Muskoka 
and other hotels, may evidently look 
forward to increasing business, 
during the 1901 «season the Grand 
Trunk Railway brought to Muskoka 
Wharf and had to "bake away again 
no less than 5000 people who could not 
secure hotel accommodation in the dis- 
trict. The Royal Muskoka was not 
finished till late in the season, it will 
be remembered. In the Muskoka lakes 
district are situated 125 hotels, with 
a total accommodation (including 400 
a t the Roya!) for over 7000 people. The 
following directors were elected yester.

, Samuel Barker (Hamilton), 
president. Henry McLaren (Hamilton) 
vice-president; Hugh C. McLean (To
ronto), secretary-treasurer- A 
Cock burn and George Homer

J :
com-
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WILL FIGHT TO BITTER END. NONE BUT A MOTHER
knows the benefit of sound re
freshing sleep for a teething, 
feverish, fretful baby. Thelittie 
one drops off into a deep, peace- 

, health-gi ving slumber after 
little clogged bowels are 

cleared of their poisonous bur
den with

Carter s Teething Powders.
25o per box.

’WASHINGTON EXCURSIONS Ish
Removal of Bodies From Jewinli 
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' PFour grand excursions to Washing- 
ton via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Rate 
only $10.00 the round trip, from Sus
pension Bridge 
SX-od 10 days.

ful
“We intend fighting the thing to the 

bitter end, and taking it to the Privy 
Council, if necessary," said Mr. Clar
ence I. E>e Sola of Montreal to The

its*r>Between Life and Death.
"I think Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 

nd ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ the best med
icines in the world,” writes Mrs. Amelia Dough- 
rty. of Kerrigan, Wayne Co., Mo. "My baby 
-as born last summer. After b tby came I be- 
ame ill, had the best physician that could be 

. and he diagnosed my case as uterine trouble 
tending to dropsy. Medicine seemed to do me 
no good; I lingered between life and death for 
quite a while, every day growing weaker, until 
I could not walk across the room. My friends 
were looking for my death every minute. A 
fnend wrote and told me about Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
and I at once wrote to him for medical advice. 
He replied immediately, giving me full instruc
tions as to what to do. I at once followed his 
advice, and when I had taken his medicine 
about a week I felt a good deal stronger. When 

had taken it about one month I felt as strong 
as I do to-day. I took four bottles of each kind 
and two vials oi ‘Pleasant Pellets.* Many 
thanks for the medicine. It has cured 
mancHAy."

or Buffalo. Tickets 
_ . _ Dates of excursions,
Feb. 6. March 6 and 28 and May 15 
Stay over allowed at Philadelphia on 
the return trip. For further particu
lars call on or address Robert S. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. 33 Yonge- 
street (Board of Trade Building), To
ronto.

iWm World yesterday, in regard to the ac
tion arising out of the removal 
bodies from the Jewish cemetery at London, Ont., Jan. 29.—Ransom 
Three Rivers without any notification Norton, the poll clerk, charged with 
having been given the relatives of the manipulating a pollbook at the recent . 
deceased. ! municipal elections, was brought be-

Mr. De Sola is on the committee to fore police Magistrate Love this . 
look after the legal proceedings in the m0rning, and pleaded guilty. He waa 
matter. He says the case is now be- sentenced to six months in the Cen- 
fore the courts, and has aroused the trai prison, 
greatest interest thruout the country.
The sum necessary for the legal ex
penses has been subscribed by the dif
ferent congregations of Montreal. .' Quebec, Jan. 29.—William Power, of

A new and important feature in the the firm of W. & J. Sharpies. Quebec, 
case is that the lineal descendants of was declared elected- by acclamation j
Gen. Hart, who gave the property for to-day as a member for the Quebec \
burial purposes, resent the claim of , West Division, to fill the vacancy 
the defendant Hart to any proprietary ( c aused by the death of Hon. R. R.

Dobell.

Poll Clerk In Jail.or
imL.

ed* P.
IIï

Wabash Railroad Co.
lf ere contemplating a trip South or 

West for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
tF,lLe -r°ute to the south and west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New1 World 
Texas and California, the lands of sun
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped fine 
in America, everything being up-to-date and 
first-class in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next nforn- 
iug, St. Louis next afternoon at 2 o’clo'k. 
and Kansas City same evening at 0.30.

Rates, time-tables and all Information 
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son), District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto.

Subsidiary Stork Exchange.
The reorganized Standard Stork and 

Mining Exchange, under its next- nnw-
tist’ thrlf°n T:,raday and d«'ld(-'l to 
list the following additional stocks 
Canadian Pacific Railxvay, Toronto 
Railway, Twin City Rapid Transit 
Don a'nd u?al, ^common), Dominion 
Iron -?,a j?trî', tcommon), Dominion 
Iron and Steel (preferred). Nova Sco
tia Iron and Steel 
Scotia Ivon 
Richelieu and

A. E. Roliineon. M.D.. C.M., Medical 
Director.

Iuik decided to distribute flee Irial rtack 
oges lo ail Who xxrlte. It la a home treat 
ment, and all men who miller with «dt 
form of sexual weakness resulting f-om 
youthful folly, premature loss of strength 
and memory, weak baok.varlooeeie or <-ma 
•nation of parta can now cure themselres 
at home.

The remedy has .1 peculiarly grateful ,.f 
feel of warmth and seema to act direct 
to the desired locatien, giving strength 
and development just where It la ne .fled 
11 eures all the ilia and trouble* ihir corné 
from years "f miause of the natural run.- 
tiens, and baa been an absolute enec-.g. 
all eases. A request to the Slate Medlril 
Institute. 1136 Klektron Building Kn'ri 
XXayne. 1ml.. stating that yon desire m» 
"f their free trial package», will bp om 
piled with promptly The Inatltute la 
eirvtis of reaching that great class of 
who are unable to leave home lo be tréTi 
ed. and the free sample will enable them 
10 see bow easy It la to be cured of „ex„^ 
weakness when the proper remedies 
< mployed. rile Institute makes no restric 
• ions. Any man who writes will be sent

need e
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Hon. Mr. Dobell*» Snccewsor.

»
me per-

Gained 40 Pounds.(common), Nova 
Steel (preferred). 

_t_ Ontario Navigation
Toronto Electric Light, Canadian Gen
eral Electric. Other stocks will be 
added from time to time. Calls will 
be held dally, as heretofore, at 11 30 
o’clock a.m.

The, revised list will be called, for 
the first time, on Wednesday, Feh. 5. 
Three new members were also elected]

and •<1 am x-try glad to let other poor sufferers 
know what Dr. Pierce's medicines have done 
for me," writes Mrs Kdwin H. Gardner ol 
Heechwood. Norfolk Co., Mass., Box 70. "You 
know I wrote to you last su 
your medicine had done 
thought I would try it 
blessing to me and'ra 
and took six bottles o

right in the property.
The defendant had the bodies of the 

interred, in the cemetery in question,
taken up of his own accord and buried TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS, 
in an adjoining lot, without having
given notice of his action to the re- McTaeearfs tobacco remedy
latives of the dead. The relatives re- I,r- - ~YUrL-L in *
garded it as a sacrilege and an infam- removes all desire for tile w 
ous act, aind sU'b9equently entered pro- I few- weeks. A vegetable menici , 
ceedings against Hart. and only requires touching the tongue

I with it occasionally. Price, $2.
Simply marvelous are the results 

Washington, Jan. 29—The anniver- from taking his remedy for the liquor, 
sary of the birth of William McKinley morphine and other drug habits. Is 
xvas celebrated thruout the country a aafe and inexpensive home treat- 
to-day. * ment; no hypodermic injections; 1,0

publicity; no loss of time from busi
ness, and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaWlft, 
Room 76 Yonge-street, Toronto.

y! ed MSimracr. I read what 
for other people, so 

r. ana i found that is was a 
v family. I began in Tv 

- . r . n „ f your medicine, and three
vials of Pellets, i took your medicine a vear 
when I had a ten pound girl. I had the easiest 
time I ever had with any of my three children 
I have been very well since I took your medi 
cine I took three bottles of 1 Favorite Prescrip
tion, three of ‘ Golden Medical Discover)',’and 
three vials of‘Pellets." I had no appetite and 
could not eat much without it distressing me 
before I took your 1 Favorite Prescription ' and J 
pounds ”ghCd 135 po”nds' Now * weigh 17;

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets commend 
themselves as a family laxative. They 
are easy to take, effective in results, and 
their use does not beget the pill habit.

Canadian** Bodies Recovered.
Cleveland. O., Jan. 29.—Tlie bodies 

of Ray Trotochand and James Will
iams of Sarnia, Ont., and Daniel Hig
gins of Cleveland, who lost their lives 
in the crib disaster last summer, have 
been recovered, 
more bodies in the Waterworks Tun
nel.

com-

These pills are a specific for all 
diseases arising from disordered 
nerves, weak heart or watery blood.

They cure palpitation, dizziness, 
smothering, faint and weak epells, 
shortness of breath, swellings effect 
and ankles, nervousness, sleepless
ness, anaemia, hysteria, St. Vitus’ 
dance, partial paralysis, brain fag, 
female complaints, general debility, 
and lack of vitality. Price 50c. a box.
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Cornwall's Mayor Realgna

Cornwall. Ont.. Jan. 29.—W J De- 
ruchie, who was elected Mayor of 
Cornwall by a majority of 7 vote®, 
at the municipal election, has resign
ed. A recount of the votes was be- 
gun, but was stopped because 
the packages of ballots 
unsealed, 
seat
grounds.

There are now no
McKinley** Anniversary.

More Scliley.
Washington, Jan. 29. — Admiral 

Schley s appeal to the President is 
made public to-day. It asks that the 
majority finding be set aside, where 
it is at variance with Admiral Dewev’s 
ooinion-

one of 
was found

An action was taken to 
Mayor Deruchie on

Forty Below Zero.
Maniwaka, Ont., Jan. 29.—The ther- 

stood at 40 below zero here

un
variousde-

4
mo me ter 
at 6.40 o'clock this morning.

m ■

s

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as

4.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 30 1902 9
Cotfon, 42 and 40; Colored Cotton, 00 and 
S8Vj: Merchants* Cotton SO and 70; Payne, 
22 aud 30; Virtue, 22 and 21; North Star, 
28 naked; Dominion Coal. <U and 63%; do., 
Ptnt , IIS and 11044; Bank of Montreal, 200 
and 257; Ontario Bank, 123 bid; Mols'um 
Bank, 210 ani 208: Bank of Toronto, 240 
and 22S| Merchants' Bank. 149 and 144; 
Nova Scotia, 23» bid; Hochelaga, 147 and 
141; Cable reg. bonds, 90>4 asked; Do:n. 
Steel bonds, 84 and 83%; II. & L. bonds, 
26 bid; HaUfax Railway bonds, 108 asked; 
bond» 111 dhid100 ^ a* Lauren tide Pulp

Office To Let. A. E. AMES & GO.Well lighted—can be divided Into three
ciafoffiM

lull particulars apply to

18 King St. Bast. Toronto.
Bny and sell first-class 
investment securities on i ,«!ioan^k°^M I Investment
of Toronto. Montreal, New f oSfo-Sfira as; I Securities.
England.
ê: E: PRA8BR !• st^k

May Oats Advanced 2 1-4 Cents a 
Bushel Yesterday. A. M. Campbell

II lieliwl SI. East. n. inn 2351. ■SC
I at 113%; Montreal Railway, 125 at 2C5, 

25 at 264%, 100 at 264%, 50 at 264%; T*ron- 
to Railway, 110 at 116, 25 at 116%, 75 at 
116%, 57 at 117 1 at 117, 25 at 117%; Twin 
City, 50 at 106%, 15 at 109, 200 at ltO; Dorn.
Coal, 75 at C4. 200 at 63%, 75 at 63%. 76 at

L-1 ............................ ■! i—'..I, I -, 08% 125 at 13%. 125 at 63%, 25 at 63%:
diet Flat. If —... ^ Montreal Bank, 4 at 258, 13 at 257% '
adranre’tn thYÎÎ*. ** ,wbLch there was ad chants' Bank, « at 145%; Dora. Steel,

lS,?e frlc®.ot wheat, owing, grain 28, 25 at 28%: do., pref.. 25 at 87, 500 at 87, 
JSPSL-tt. ®° the statistical position. 25 at 80%, 25 at 86%. 25 at 86%. 50 at ST. 
nee^tatloif th«îrr wê,îe bought on the ex- M at 86%, 25 at 87: Hochelaga Bank, 1 at 
monthx Viaît preliminary report for 10 1*2; Dom. Cotton, 160 at 40; Montreal Cot., 
hSSi?? ifh rh.wfll be mailed to the stock- 25 at 126.

make a fine showing. Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 125 at 118%. 50 
IkL lbh. looked In the afternoon ns if at 115--: Montreal Railway, 25 at 265; Uall- 
stoîk. wonfe ,further recessions before fix Railway, 125 at 103, 75 at 103%t Twin 
bun >rh ‘"“h attractive again to the | City. 125 at 110%. 100 at 111. 125 at 111%.
rprv^m n^he arbitrage business was again 50 at 111, 60 at 111%, 25 at 111; Montreal 
ICall money was easy around Telegraph, 34 at 173; Dominion Stert, 50 at 
** Per cent., and time rates unchanged. 28%; do.. pn-f„ 45 at 80%; Dominion Cot- 

T n n—,„ 10® ati?: Virtue, 500 at 22; Dominion Coal,
the 21 Melinda-street, received 26 at 63%; Toronto Railway, 601 at 117%,
the Î5 Ü2. ,??afrom '.!r,nt-Tr,‘ & Marshall at 100 at 117%. 50 at 117%, 50 at 117%, 26 at 
1-rh« ’he market to day-: 117%, 25 at 117%, 175 at 117%, 10 at 117.
woe . S. ?? of the stock market to-day 25 at 117%, 25 at 117%, 2 at 117; Bank of 
„ a* J distinct disappointment, and only llorhelagn. 200 at 142;
8”?f to know Its narrow professional char- bonds, *1000 at 84.
.”e,r' *55* that yesterday’s advance was 
another false start of a long-looked-for bull 
BOTfSKOt It started out well enough, 

i Lo?don taking about 40,000- shares, 
ana local and Western commission houses
and operators good buyers, but some of the ~ ûr1 Dl .
mrge market interests took advantage of *m Cnt  ___ °Çgf;
strength and broadness of market to re- JLfx? * * 10Æ3
f.uce their holdings. While considerable of *“■ ^
the offerings came from Boston and some î™ ®°„m- 28’» 29
of the large local operators many In room a ipr" '
believed Mr. Keene was the principal sell- ArehhuE com ..........
er, and has begun to liquidate at least "a a.US' ........
part of hia enormous long interest. Mr. --------Si
Keene was down town to-day for the first J'“™É ™m........ 32
time in several days, and, while we nre Âm'nL^0, pr.............
unable to confirm the impression ns Indl- ‘All........... 0.
cated in the above, we would not be sur- ............1^1/ 1AQ
prlsed if it should prove true. Another 2‘ £ 2' .............M2
factor which had some influence was the 2* * , #P_re*.............
late cables containing denials of the most Consol. Gas .............217% 217
emphatic character from the Boer repre- 21jÇ8A 0Jv°Y........1M1/ -
sentatlves on the continent, of any inten- ®.8ti ,rlL* ' ” 1
tion t*> surrender. A good deal of stock Chiwigo & Alton... ™ ^ 
was bought yesterday on the cabled Infor- v; *eV * t>‘ '* ïni 114
mation from London to this effect, as that ®UvSL. ’ oow
news was then considered authentic and yoic., Gt. West.... 23*4 
strong bull card. The bulls In Copper ivnd Can. Southern 
Sugar appear to he unloading. The ad- Col- Fuel & I..
vance In noth of these stocks of 10 points Hudson.........17314 173
recently has discounted all the existing fav- 2 ■ * 'v orvr
orable news in connection with them. Like 2rîe 5°.m........... 8 •
a- good many others we are very much ;*PJ® 1®* Pr 
disappointed with the day’s developments, ^ec]
the sharp reactionary tendency which ,eeJL,pr: v '
the market displayed this afternoon, and j General Electrtç .. 279 
the evident liquidation by some Important I à11”10,*? t-Cntral ....
interests every time the market shows *nt I aper com........
any strength, and outside buying indicatest Jersey Central .... 
that anything like a good bull movementi it?*1',8- & Nash. ..,. 10314 104 
is not to he expected, and that, with the > Mexican Central .. 29% 29% 
elimination of short interest, the specula- : Missouri Pacific ... 102% 102% 
tion will relapse into a traders’ market I M.( * T.. com.. 2o 2o
again, such as prevailed early in the week. JJ., K. & T., pr.... o3 53

. Manhattan ...............13o 130%

Shipments—Snow’» 
mates — General Marketi 
and Comment.

Est I- 
•Notes

Russian
50

DOMINION BANK OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 29.

Wheat futures in Liverpool to-day 
unchanged to %d higher, and corn fu 
%d to %d higher.

Favorable cables helped the Chicago mar
ket to-day. Oats were very strong, the 
May option closing at 44%c, a rise of 2%e 
over yesterday. May wheat closed l%c 
higher, and May corn l%c higher.

Northwest receipts ltiti cars, last week 
294. last year 260.

Russian wheat shipments this week were 
only 24,000 bushels; corn shipments were 
1*6,000 bushels.

Broomhail says strength of Liverpool 
1» on unfavorable Indian crop news and 
cold weather in England.

were
turea; Mer- 

25 at Notice Is hereby given thet a dividend of „
*% Per cent, upon the capital stock of this --Kin- St West. Toronto,
’“«‘««on bas been declared for the cur- j Dealers in Dobentnree. auxiiison London. Knz 
rent quarter, being at the rate of 10 per New .Vork Montreal and Toronto Kxohanz 
cent, per annum, aud that the same will be ; oougnt.md sold on commiwion.
on^and aVtcV** banklD* boase ln thla K'B '«V-KR;. V' A Smith.

alter , ?n <■ ■Iammon-d. f. G. Oins*

Saturday, the First Day of February Next. . hksrts. jura. albkkt w. tav,.or.
,Tr*,na7fr Books will be closed from jjVJl amm JP TmilshM
day, InclnMvi ' J,nnary next’ both * »! 3 T9 Qt I 3Y lOT

By order of the Board. amrw-.ii- Exchange.
„ T. G. BROUGH, Gen. Manager. oTa°CK BROIFERS' 5 TORONTO ST.
Toronto, Dec. 24. 1901. Montreal Bo'J Y^kTxchaÀgïC T°r°nt°'

EÏ VERY am LIVED
3%d nominal ; March, 5s 2d value; May, 5s 
2d value. Wheat, spot firm; Walla, Os 

, l%d to 6s 2d; No. 2 U.W., 6s Id to Cs 2d; 
' No. 1 Northern, 6s Id to 6s 3%d. Maize, 
spot steady ; mixed American, old, 6s 6(1 
to 5s 6%d; new, 5s 5%d to is 6%d. Flour, 
Minn., lbs 6d to 19s Ud.

London—Opening—Wheat, 
quiet and steady. Cargoes No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
arrived, 30s Ud buyers; Iron, passage, " 
6d sellers; iron, prompt, 29s 7%d sellers; 
Walla, iron, passage, 2Us sellers. Maize, 
on passage, quiet and steady. Danublai, 
Feb. and March, 22s 3d buyers. English 
country wheat markets, generally cheaper.

Parte—Opening—Wheat, tone firm; Jan., 
21f 65c; March and June, 22f 60c. Flour, 
tone firm; Jan., 27f 06c; March and June, 
28f 25c. French country market#, quiet 
but steady.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm. 
Walla, 6s l%d to 6s 2d; No. 2 U.W., 6s Id 
to 6s 2d; No. 1 Northern, 6s Id to 6s 3%4. 
Futures, quiet; March, 6e l%d value; May, 
6s l%d value. Maize, spot steady ; mixed 
American, old, 5s 6d to 5s 6%d; new, 5a 
5%d to 5a 5%d. Futures, quiet; Feb., 5a 
2%d sellers; March, 5s 2%d value: May, 5s 
2%d vainc. Flour, Minn., 18s od to 19s 9d.

London—Close—Mark Lane miller market 
—Wheat, English, quiet but 
Mgn, ditto. Maize, American, nothing do
ing; Danubian, steady. Flour, American, 
steadier; Dngltsh, nominally unchanged. 
Wheat, on passage, quiet but steady. Car
goes No. 1 Cal., iron, Jan., 29s 6d paid; 
parcel# No. 1 Nor. spring, steam, Feb., 29s 
3d paid; steam. Feb.. 2Gs 4%d paid. Maize, 
on passage, quiet but steady ; spot, Am
erican mixed, 26# l%d. Flour, spot, Minn.,

Wheat, tone steady; Jan., 
21f 65s; March and June, 22f 70c. Flour, 
28fC30ceady’ Jan-’ 271 B5c: -March and June,

wAlrr%7p—Wheat’ spot lXo- 2 R-

Wall Street Stocks Took a Sudden 
Down Turn Again Yesterday.

on passage,
Twin City and Toronto Railway 

Strong: on the Canadian Ex
change», the Former Making a 
New Record—Market ‘Q dotation^ 
wnd Comment. . j

80a
Whleat Cable» Hlgrher.

Snow's figures issued to-day indicate a 
wheat crop of 756,000,000 bushels for Am
erica, erf which not more than 46,000,000 
will be fed to live stock.

The official German crop report for 1901 
make® the following comparisons with the 
crops of 1900: Wheat. 91,817,000 and 141,- 
138,000, or nearly fifty million decrease; 
rye, 321,349,000, and 336,624.000, or 15,000,- 
000 decrease; barley, 152,536,000 and 137,- 
&80.000, or 17,000,000 increase; onto, 485,- 
*16,000 and 488,594,000, of 3,000,000 de- 
crease, showing a total net decrease of 51.- 
000,000. The grain deficits, however, will 
be largely offset by the enormous increase 

production of potatoes, equal to 
iW*.000,000, a quantity materially more 
than the entire crop of the United States.

yield was 1,788,960,000 bushels

fergusson7 Per Cent.Dominion Steel
Bonds.

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street 

report the following fluctuations on the New 
York Exchange to-day : & BlaikieStocks.World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 29.
„„Th«a, *• «111 a very favorable sentiment 
nnmug local stock traders, and the dea'ings 
?a the exchange continue modera.ely 
Pfavy- rransactiona to-day were less scat
tered, and confined more to the speculative Issues. Both Twin City and TorSnto JUII- 
way were much burner to-day. The former 
epened at an advance of nearly a point, at
of "’til 8t|<‘"fLily ?? to lts record price 
'H,11,1 and closed with 110% bid and 110% 
f-on^nti/here-nothing new given out In 
connection with the road; the earnings, 
however, continue to show large Increases.

‘ ijgb” Prices are expected by 
tlrose thought to be on the Inside. Toronto 

xi i ViaT a<lynnced % at the opening to 116, 
sold later at 117% aud closed at 116%. 
The advance is generally viewed as one of 
the periodicai spurts given to the stock. 
i.i.K. wag not quite so firm to-dav. The 
oprnki^r sales were on a parity with last 

cl°^’ ^.nt the Vrlce !ater reacted 
to 113%. Northern Navigation opened up 
firm and higher this morning at 145 to 146; 
the price, however, rapidly gave way to 
■■bat the closing was steady at 141% to 
141 •%. Dominion Coal was less active and 
easier to-day. The price at opening was 
fractionally lower at 64%, and closing sales 
H'ere made at 63%. Nova Scotia Steel sold 
1% higher to-day, at 59%. Western Assur- 
ance fully paid, was weak again to-day, 
declining to 93%. Dominion steel shares 
*'(*re steady to-day: the common brought 
28% and the preferred 86% for small lots, 
«row 8 Nest Coal sold for 100 shares at 
330; General Electric brought 214%, and 
Dominion Steel bonds 83%. Bank shares 
were dull again to-day. Commerce brought 
151% and Ottawa 2J0. Mining shares were 
loss active and a trifle easier. War Eagle 
s«ld for 13%, Cariboo at 32 to 3L and 
North Star 24 to 23.

1 offer 7 per cent, cumulative preference 
stock in a leading established manufactur
ing company now enlarging business. 
Clean, strong directorate. No speculation, 
no risk. Good investment for trust funds.

Low. Close. 
30% 30% (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO12V) 129! 29 20
85V
77%

85
74% 74 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS76% 76 7 7

Bocae end debentur es on 
lMTtei*!’ AILOUIÜ ON ULfUAlU

Highest Current Raies.

convenient terms.81% 81

thomas McLaughlin9191% 92 01
65 6566% The total _____ _______

against 1,491,254,000 Ln 1900, which figures 
are strongly .suggestive of America’s mam-

steady ; for-mm96% 90^
16 King Street West, Toronto

are strongly .suggestive 
moth corn yields.

beading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

important centres to-day :
New York _______
Chicago ...................
Toledo .......................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor 
Duluth, No. 1 hard

grain and produce.

Cf/wr?11 r»T°ntario patenta, in bags, $3.60 to 
Hungarian patents, $4.15; Manitoba 

bakers , $3.90. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, in bags, middle freights, are 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90. *

217 217 *8 Clmrcii-etreet. edMedland & Jones46% 4fi% 
98% 98% 
34% 34%

4

A. E. WEBB,
Dofliiolon Bank Building. Cor. King-Yonge Sti.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New \ ork Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

34 34
113 113
163 103 Established 1880.164%

E Cash. March. May.
*5 84%

• -•

23
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
% 08 
% 85% 
% 171%

87 87 78%85 8586 87%171 74% 77%272 273%
38% 39 
70% 70% 
42% 43

273 273 Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 106777%340, 80!
- 71% 71 Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

a:)
939398% 93

278 278V4
140 140

19*4 - 
192t4 193

280 Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

' ar 1116 close o7 the market to-day :
vabl‘3« and light receipt» 

started wheat strong tills morning i 
strength in coarse grains him added 
strength as the sesaiou progressed, 
southwest sent bearish news ou wheat, 
claiming recent rains and snows had placed 
growing crop in position of comparative 
safety. Shorts have bought freely and 
tnere has also been buying for long ac
count by those interests which sold out 
) esterday around bottom prices. The re-

km ot 1^c fr<>m ^ Point seems ample 
vvniie reports are current of better cash 
demand we fail to find bids near the mar- 

a0r our No. 1 Northern wheat, which 
« the contract wheat that makes basis for 
price of futures. Cash wheat Is 3%c und jr 
May, which Is not a bullish feature.

Lorn-pHas ruled strong and the volume 
of business large. The start was about 

1481 nlSQt. Buying by shorts on 
strong Liverpool cables and light receipts 
the feature. Patten and eommlesioi 
houses were also good buyers. The selling 
•f®* 8u™n ^ scattered. Cash demand 
M p.a,at te7 ^ays. ReretDts. ttora, with So estimated to-morrow. Coun
try offerings very light.
A.0at?7.Ti'eT<> waa a large trade ln oats to- 
n™. Prices strong and higher, se'lhig 
nearly 2c over last night. The strength 

,'<?3Land baying by Patten and shorts 
Ixf «flï**: <;ash demand was some bet- 

e a? helped the market. Selling scat- 
înïïe a/,U„, ?mali; Country offerings exceed- 

^ Keeeipts, ,rt cars, with 45 
cs lima ted to-morrow.
s ,2"®vl,,,ons—Opened strong, active and 

°.n hog. than expected. The 
hlfa?e b2Hght' local operators sold 

early, but towards the close became good 
M.hT,?.' ?ackFrs, 801,1 May and July lard. 
Market closes firm at an advance from
morrow prlceai 30,1)00 hogs estimated to- 
thL' r3 ii ' 21 Mellnda-street, received

«jSsHiSraarsW:8"** 
S?» iw« is ns
fartfi tbe ral|J'- Liverpool was up %d 
and London also as much higher. North- we« receipt, were small and the pri^ 

only moderate. Broomhail report

Weathe^VriLS?**!1 î,id tots yesterday. 
-Ir?,„ L OICeadlngly favorable. General 
sentiment Is rather bullish. Local rereints 
row 8 CSIiB’ wltb 20 estimated for to-mor-

..^ï2rHai pade the best showing over 
îrent4 Î 01 2 '!'atH- H hfls been largely a 
rrenlt of covering, of new commission 
house buying on break aud natural reac
tion after severe break, as during the past 
week very small western offerings and 
small receipts have made the recovery 
easy. Receipts only 80 cars. Cables 
«t™*- Clearances, 106,000, primary re 
celpts, 335,000. Baltimore said to L«.r 
been good buyers of cash corn ln the west 
this week, three-quarter million bushels 
1 a«h house., large buyers of futures.

Oats—Have advanced lc to 2c, the May 
'T0r ;f- has been some Patten bay.

ing, but the factor has been ns In corn 
the end at enforced liquidation aud a re’ 
'■ovary of confidence. Small receipts and 
small western offerings have been a help 
Local receipts only 54 cars, and 45 estimât- 
ea ror to morrow.
s^r^Wo",-Hî''° hern a .small market, 
but they have had about the same expert 
were everything higher, 'lberetim..2f’000 hogs here, Instead of 37,000 es
timated, and prices were firm West there 
were 71,000, against 75,000 last year I%!k 
me “Od fordgners were credited with buy
ing a little product.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, Jan. 29.—Flour—Receipts 600 

barrels; market quiet. 
ca^'ÏÏÎ Quotations—Patent winter, 53.90 to 
$4. patent spring, $4.10 to $4.30: straight 
roller, $3 60 to $3.70; strong bakers’, $3. 
to*4, Ontario bags, $1.75 to $1.85.

Grain-Wheat, Man., No. 2 hard, 77c to 
<8c. Lorn. Ojc to itsv. pens. Wa*
®ata. 46c to 47c. Barley, 55c to 57c. Rye, 
62c to 64c. Buckwheat, 58c ta 60c. Oat- 
$le50 10 *2 U0, Corumcal, $1.40 to

Provisions—Pork, $21 to $22. Lard, 8c to 
9c. Bacon, 14c to 15c. Hams, 13c to 14c.

Product- Market—Cheese, loc to 14c; but
ter, townships, 20c to 21c; Wesiern, 15c to 
Its;. Izggs, 20c to 22c.

Nervous Debility.140%1405
lflt

1921
2020

193
103%
28%

1
28 and the 

to the
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

101%^%

mm
170 170 |
161% 161% |

M heat—Millers are paying 74c to 76c for 
. ,a,n<1 „5'hlte; goose, 66c north and west; 

middle. 67e; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 89c, 
grinding in transit; No. 1 Northern, 84%c.

The

Æmilius Jarvis <fc Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXOHANOBL 

Æmilius Jar via. Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

. 171% 172 

. 16234 16214 
56% 56V4 
19 19%

Met. St. Ry.........
N. Y. Central ..
Nor. A W. com.
National Lead .
Ont. & West.......... . 33% 34
Penn. R. R................ 149% 150
People’s Gas ...........102 102

Counter. Pacific Mail .............. 46% 46%
i.e i a Rock Island .............. 157% 159
1-8 to 1-4 Reading com.............. 56% 56%

93 16 to 9 5-16 Pr........ ?£6
9 9-16 9 IMS to 915-16 Republic Steel 16% 16%

9 11-16 915-16 to 101-16 Southern Ry. com. 83% 33%
_In Von, vn.L- Southern Ry. pr... 94% 95%Bates in New \ork.— Southern Pacific .. 60% 66%

.... , AorSt. L. A- S.W. com. 50% 69%Sixty days sight ... 4.8u 4.84^4 to .... Texan PacificSterling, demand „.| 4.88 14.87 to .... Tennf C. & I.
---------- Twin Citv

Money Market». f.S. Leather com.. 11% 11%
The Bank of England discount rate la XT.8. Leather pr.... 80% 80%

3% per cent. Money on call, 2% to 3% per Tt.S. Rubber com... 15 15%
«*ent. Rate of discount in the open market ! Union Pacific com.. 101% 102% 
for three months’ bills is 3% to 3% per Union Pacific pr... 88% 
cent. Local money market is steady. Money Wabash pref. ..... 42%
°n call, 5 to 5% per cent. Western Union .... 01%

Money on call In New York, 2 to 2% per Wabash com.............. 22%
cent.; last loan, 2% per cent. Reading 2nd pr........ 63Jj[ 63% 62%

Price of Silver. MSales to noon, 340,100; total aalea, 609,300.

ver in London steady, 25^d per

ver ln New York, 55%c. Mexican

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, exchn 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

at 400 Ofitalde, and 44%c
1^1 to 45c middle.

ireVi vIl8r,ley7,9,uoted at 67e for No- 1, 54c for 
1°1% l°t$ N”. 2 middle, and No. 3 51c.
157* 157'î 
55% 55% I middle.

5656?t5l 24$

Twin City and Toronto Railway were 
strong features of the Montreal Exchange 
to-day. Dealings in the latter stock to
talled some 1400 shares, and the price ad
vanced from 116 to 117%. Twin City open- 
<*4. with sales at 100, but brought 111% at 
the afternoon board. Dominion Coal was 
steady to easier to-day. and sold from 64 
to 63%. Dominion Steel sold at 28% to 
28%; the preferred 86% to 87, and the bonds 
84. C.I’.It. was firm at the opening at 
313%. but leased later^to 113% to 113%.

The rally 
termination 
and prices closed 
ing figures. There was no news 
the n

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N.Y. Funds.. 3-64 dis 1-64 dis 
Monl’i Funds. par par 
60 days sight.. 8 7-8 815-16
Demand tit’g.. 9 1-2 
Cable Trans.. 9 5-8

Pea Sold for milling purposes at 30c

Rye—Quoted at 55c middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 63c for new at 
Toronto.

246

W. A. LEE <fc SONmt81
1 renovated butter, fancy, 19c ; do., 

common to choice, 13c to 18c; packing 
block, 13c to 15c.

Cheese—Firm: receipts, 1247; state, fall 
cream, small fall made;, colored fanev, 
ll%c to H%c: do., white, fancy, ll%c to 
11%‘ÿ, do., early made, average best, 10%c 
to 10%c; do., good to prime, 9%e to 10c; 
do., common to fair, 7c to 9%c; do., large, 
fall made, fancy-, 10%c; do., early made, 
a virage best, 9%c to 10c: do., good to 
prime, Ik to 9%c; do., common to fair, 
7c to 8%c; light skims, email, choice, 8%c 
to 9%c: do., large, choice. 7%c to 9>4c: 
part aklms, prime, 7%c to 8c; -jo. 
good, 5%c to 7c; do., common, 
full skims; 2c to 2%c.

Egga — Firm; receipts, 5244; state 
1 ennsylvanla and near-by fresh, nncandl- 
ed, per dozen, 29c to 30c: western do.. 29c; 
Kentucky do., 2»c; southern, do., 28c; re
frigerator, 22c to 28c.

Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

33321
94% 94% 
59% 59%

59
38% 33%

MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security In earns to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

59
38 Bran—City mills sell bran at $19. and 

aborts at $21, car lots, f.o.b, Toronto.63636463 111109109V, 111<*n Wall-street had a sudden 
to day under heavy realising, 

generally below the open- 
to affect

inrkot. and the decline was, no doubt, 
due to professional scalpers.

11%11 Oatmeal—At $5.25 ln bags and $5.40 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lota, 25c more.

GENERAL AGENTS80%
1515 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ca. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. ’Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 246

100% 101
88%8888!

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

l=^»:Gl2?ulated- *4-18, and No. X yellow, 
$3.43. These prices are for delivery hers: 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

4242
91Parker & Co.’s* London 

quotes :
Ottokopje, fis. 3d; Randfontein, £4: Char

tered. £4 9*: Johnnies, £4 16s; Bàmato, 
£4 14r; Kaffir Consols £2 10s: Bullocks, 
£1 19s 9d; Salisbury, £l 9s; Bells Trans-

9191cable to-day 22% .v,, fair to 
3c to 4^c;

22

Bar 
ounce.

Bar 
dollars, 44%c.

London Stock Market.
Jan. 28. Jan. 29. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ai, 94 7-10 
. 77%

vaals, £1 11s; Heidelbergs. 19s; Klerks- 
dôrps. 17s: Wltkopje. 16s 6d; Nelkerk, 15s 
Ud; Prospectors’ Matabeleland, 10s. Receipts of farm produce were 1300 bnsh- 

eto of grain, 20 loads of hay and 2 loads 
of straw.
Whiï^VS0? bushels sold as follows: 
White, 100 bushels at 73c to 78c; red, 100 
bushels at 78c to 78c; goose, 300 bushels at 
66%c to 67c.

Barley—400 bushels sold at S6e to 68c. 
Oats—300 bushels sold at 45%e to 4fl%c 
Rye—100 bushels sold at 55c to 56v. 
Hay—20 loads sold at $11 to $13 per ton 

for timothy, and $8.50 to $9.50 for clover 
or mixed hay.
^Straw—ahvo loads sold at $9 per ton for

pressed Hogs—Prices easy, at $8 to $8.25. 
\*r lot; Of dressed hogs here are worth 
nbont $7.80 per cwt.
Grain —

Wheat, white, bush ... .$0 75 to 
heat, spring, bush .... o 70 

^Tieat, red, bust! .,
Wheat, goose, bush

•Peas, bush...............
Beans, bush ...........
Rye, bush.................
Bari ■

SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARESConsols, money ..
Toronto Stock». Consol», account

Jan. 28. Jan. 29. Atchison ...............
Boat Quo. Last Quo. °* P*£f*.............

Bank of Montreal.. ^ gf A9k ^id. ^mmore & OMo
Ontario Bank .........128 1-7 toâ TÔ71/ St. Paul
Toronto Bank ................ -*ÿw “ o?rv Chess
Bank of Commerce. 153 151% iià 131% D R-  .
Merchants ........ ... 145 I4*i do. pref........................
Imperial Bank .... 233U 23294 -34 oavii : Chicago, Gt. Western
Dominion Bank, xd. 242 240% 24- 240’' Canadian Pacific
Standard Bank ... ... 240™ -40/J Erie ......................
Bask of Hamilton. 226% 225M 227 -26 do. 1st pref. .
Nova Scotia, xd.... 250 -45 250 245 do. 2nd pref.
Bank of Ottawa... 211 209 211 209 Illinois Central
Traders’ Bank .... 110 109 no 10-1 Louisville & Nashville... .107%
British America ............ 99 99 Kansos S: Texas ....
West. Assurance........... 97 03 do. pref...............
do. fully paid............. 95%’95 93% New York Central

Imperial Life ............... 144 144 Norfolk & Western ..
National Trust ...................134 ' 134 do. pref.......................
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 162 161 162 161 Pennsylvania ..............
Consumers' Gas . ..216 215 ... 213 Ontario & Western ..
Ont. &- Qu'Appelle.. 71 68 71 68 Southern Pacific ....
N.W. Land pr........ 70 69 71 69 Southern Railway ..
C.P.R............................ 113% 113% 113% 113% do. pref....................
Toronto Electric .. 142 140% 143 140% Union Pacific.............
General Electric .. 214% 214% 214% 214 do. pref..........■■■■;•
do. pref............................... 109 ..." 109 United States Steel

London Electric ... 108 104% 109 105 do. pref...................
Com. Cable ............. 166 164 166 163% Wabash .....................
do. reg. bonds ... 100 99 100 99 * do. pref..................
do. coupon bonds. ... 98% ... 98 Reading ... - .........

Dom. Telegraph ............ 125 ... 125 do. 1st pref .41%
Bell Telephone .............. 165% ... 166 do. 2nd pref.......................
Rich. & Ontario... 110% lld%112 111%
London St. Ry................ 150
Northern Nay........... 144% 143%
Toronto Railway . . 113% 115%
Winnipeg Railway.......... 124
Twin City ................ 109 10.S-Ü

CATTLE MARKETS.Twin City Rapid Transit.
Twin City common to-day made a new 

record price, touching 111 in Toronto and 
311!4 in Montreal, closing a fraction low
er. it is understood that there is a short 
Interest in the market

Bought-and sold for cash or on 30% margin, 
Write for information. 135

PARKER 4. CO„
61 Victoria St. Telephone Main 1001.

78%ml
7 Dive Stock Prices

Point*.

aïw k’-J “?• 29.—Beeves—Receipts,
ASU8 steers, steady to 10c higher- bullass«t*ssv,îtk,tar: an

va.30 $6.26; common state do
« :75Æi bà
Wb£f.cattl* 42 ab« STo-ÎS:

From Ontslde

E-ilS 106
I ...» 4 .*• . • • . •
ake & Ohio .that. Is being 

*d. The World is also given to und 
that there is nothing in the recent fran
chise tax rumors that can adversely affect 
the common stock.

s«neez-
erstand 47PG 44.. 43% BUCHANAN03. 93

23r.m <fcJONES1140730-%miPassed the Dividend.
Montreal, Jan. 29.—At the opening 

Stock Exchange to-day the following 
viol notice was read by the president :

''Merchants' Cotton Company—At a meet
ing of the directors it was decided not to 
pay the half-yearly dividend.”

The half-yearly dividends of past years 
have been 4 per cent, or at the rate of 8 
per cent, per annum.

As soon as the stock was reached on the 
vail list it was offered for sale at 75, while 
only 4.1 was bid. Some months ago the 
price began to drop rapidly on rumors that 
there would be a reduction In the dividend. 
The highest last year was a point lower at 
79. There is comparatively little business 
done in the stock on the Stock Exchange 
owing to it beiug largely in investment 
hands.

73 •TOOK. BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

TeL 1M6. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
•tanks bought and sold on oommieeio». 24C

r.s57of the
".i42% 143%offl-

U5$: Arm to 2Bc higher-rnrdti l$- 70* toU*3 mCalVe9’.$4 t^*5; 1,ar°: 
'$4 2b' f-T0 t0 $3-0°: westerns, $3.25 to

iro
85%25
5454

166164%
04

.•;.im%:

firm To SVSMSffTS.

Hogs—Receipts, 3200: weak- at.*... a 
NqD tveiteres h0gS quote<1 at «°-20 to $6.50

su;37 .. 0 75 
•• 0 6M4 
.. 0 85 
.. 1 15 
.. 0 55

•a E. R.C. CLARKSON1lr-l
erI35’ ey, bush

Oats, bush ........... ...........ro 46%
Buckwheat, bush .............0 53

Seed.—
Alsike, choice, No. l 
Alslko, good, No. 2 
Red clover deed ..
Timothy seed ....

Bay and Straw-
Hay, per ton
Clover hay, per ton .... 8 50 
Btraw, loose, per ton ... « no 
Straw, sheaf,

0 55 ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

97

.. 90U:::#

::S8
Enet Buffalo Live Stock

3Æf.pPtÏC7ieoVh^*d: Srher-

other» dull and a uumber left over- York- 
mf’rxî®15 iî° ^®*25f light do., .«0 to* $0 to* 
mixed packers $6.30 to $6 40; choice heavy!OR, fefo %.$;■r0UKhe' *■*> »

Shoe; 
sheep

44TÎ
97%
28 00 Scott Street, Toiwta

Betsbllsbed 166A
7543 se002928%

42Advance In f’-opper Metal.
London, Jan. 29.—Copper advanced to

day. in spite of persistent selling of the 
metal. Three thousand tons were sold..

32Va31% $11
Foreign Money Market».

Paris, Jan. 29.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 
rentes, 100 francs 25 centimes for the ac
count. Exchange on London 25 francs 13 Potatoes, per bag 
centimes for cheques. Spanish fours. 78.05. Cabbage, per doa .

Berlin, Jan. 29.—Exchange on London. 20 Apples, per bbl .. 
marks 44 pfennig* for cheques. Discount Onions, per bag .. 
rates: Short bills. per cent.; three Turnips, per bag . 
months’ bills, 1% per cent. Poultry—

London, Jan. 29.—Gold premiums at rhl/>L.fne „ _,
Rsmip 2 22V) Chickens, per pair ....Rome, Turkeys, per lb ........... .

Toronto Mining Exchange. GeMe' ne? lh&Ir ...........
Jan. 28. Jan. 29. r..lfl ’I.PPnd.......
Last Quo. Last Quo, 1 f .T Product—

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Butter, lb. rolls ................ $0 18 to $0 23
Alice A......................... 5 ... 5 ... h-ggs, new-laid, per doz .. 0 25" 0 33

„0 Black Tall ............... 12 11 13% 11% Fre.h Meat»-
28 Can. G. F. S............  4% 3% 4% 3% Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 ts rx\I Cariboo (McK.) .... 32^ 31% 32 31% . Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 50 1 15 °°

Cariboo Hydraulic.. 125 99 110 95 Mutton, carcase, per lb OnCentre Star ............. 45 48 44% 43 Veal, carcase?i^rewt .*. 00
Crow’s Nest .............. $8.) $78 $86 $78 Lamb, spring, per lb

»" DÏÏfîîàl’oü:’" - 8 5 3 Dreseed hogs, cwt ...
Fairview Corp...........  4%

320 Golden zStar
Giant  ....................... 5

<9% Granby Smelter ...300 
J3;* Iron Mask ....

Morrison (as.)
1 * Mountain Lion 

- North Star ...
Olive .................
Payne ...............

142 141%
117 110%
... 124
119% 110%

105 104%

per ton ... 9 00
Fruits and Vegetable sSSSBi

common to extra. m!xed,$3.75 to $4.40: cull, 
and common, $2 to $3.05: heavy export ewea 
and wethere, $4.35 to $4.60; yearlings, $4.85 
to $5.25.

Rn 11 way EnrningH.
ÀNorthorn I’acirie, third week January, 

increase. $167,050.
Ontario A- Western, December surplus, 

$30.651; a decrease of $36.319.
Forty-one roads, third week January. In

crease. 8.92 
Big Four,

8531,500

$0 70 to $0 75 
O 60 
4 50 
1 00 
0 25

40Luxfer Prism, pr... 100 
Carter-Crume, pr... 105 104%
Dunlop Tire, pr.
Dom. Steel, com.
do. pref...............
do. bonds .....

N. S. Steel, com,
do. pref...............

bonds ........
Dom. Coal com..
W. A. Rogers, pr
War Eagle ........
Republic ..............
Payne Mining ...
Cariboo (McK.) .
Virtue ...................
Crow’s Nest ....
British Can..........
North Star ........
Canada Landed ... 100
Canada Per........................
Canadian S. & L............
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. 8. & I.....................
Hamilton Prov.................
Huron & Erie..................
Imperial L. & I...............
Landed B. & L................
London & Canada..........
London Loan ..................
Manitoba Loan ..............
Ontario L. A- D................
People’s Loan .................
Real Estate .....................
Toronto S. A L................
Toronto Mortgage.....

Morning sales : Western Assurance, fullv 
paid, 25 at 94%, 25 at 93%; C.P.R., 25. 50, 
25, 25 at 113%, 25, 25 at 113*4, 10 at 113%. 
25 at 113%, 25 at 113%: Northern Nav., 10 
at 145, 10 at 146. 10, 5 5 at 145%, 10, 2, 10, 
10 at 140, 10, 5 at 141; Toronto Railway, 25, 
50 at 116, 25, 25 at 116%. 50 at 116%, 50. 
50, 50, 25. 25 at 116%; Twin City. 10 af 
109%. 50 at 109%, 50, 25 at 110, 25 at 110%, 
100 at 110%. 25 at 110%; Dom. Coal, com.,- 
25 at 64%. 10 at 64%. 250 at 64%, 25. 25 at 
64%, 100, 50, 50 at 64; N.S. Steel, com., 30, 
25. 25 at 59, 23 at 59% 25 at 59%, 25 at 
59%, 5 at 59, 5 at 58%: War Eagle, 500 at 
13% 500 at 13%; Cariboo (McK.), 500 at 
62; ‘North Star. 500 at 25 50 at 23%, 500 
at 23: Nova Scotia Steel, pref., 25 at 117%.

Afternoon sales : Bank of Commerce, 12 
Ottawa. 10 at 210; British Amerl- 

99; C.P.R.. 25. 25 at 113%; General 
Electric, 20 at 214%; Northern Nav., 10 at 
143. 10. 10, 5. 2. 3. 6, 3, 4. 10 at 141%, 10 nt 
141%: Toronto Railway. 25. 25 nt 117%. 25, 
75 at 117. 10 at 116%, 25 at 116%, 50 at 
116%: Twin City. 25 at 110%, 25 at 111. 200. 
50 at 110%. 5 at 111. 25, 75. 25. 25. 50 nt 
110% : Dominion Steel. 15 at 28%, 25, 100. 10 
at 28%: do., pref.. 10. 8 2 at 86%: Dom. 
Coal. 25. 25. 25. 25 at 63%. 10 at 64: Nova 
Scotia Steel, 25 at 59. 5 at 58%: Cariboo 

K ), 500 at 32. 500 at 31> 500 at VI; 
Crow’s Nest Coal. 100 at 330: Cable, reg. 
bonds. $1000 at 99; Dominion Steel bonds. 
$1000 at 88%; Nova Scotia Steel bonds,$1000 
at 107.

60
bo104 103

28% 28 
86% 86% 
84 83%
b9 58

1Ô7 i()6
64% 64%

105 104%

304 103
28%
86%

28%per cent.
December, net, $433,251/agalnst 

last year.
Canadian Pacific Railway, 

cember. $1.568.691 : Increase.
St. Paul, net for December, $1,536.429; 

Increase. $51,509.
Wabash, net for December. $402,968; In

crease. $14,575.
Ohio, net for December,

86
. .$0 50 to $1 00.. o io
.. 0 75 
.. 0 07

88% 83%
o 12i459 5.X tt. O’HARA & CO.,Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago Jan. 29.—Cattle-Receipts, 17,- 
000; heavy steady; light dull and weak ; 
good to prime steers, $6.20 to $7.60; p 
to medium. $4 to $6; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.25 to $4.75; cows. $1 to $5.25; heifers. 
$2.50 to $5.25» canner*. $1 to $2.30; bulls. 
$2.23 to $4.65; calves. $2.50 to $6.50; Texas I 
fed steers, $4 to $5.20.

Tiogs—Receipts, 30.Ç00; opened steady le 
strong; closed weak; mixed and butchers*. 
$5.80 to $6.35; good to choice, heavy, $6.15 
to $0.40; rough, heavy, $5.90 to $6.10; light. 
$5.50 to $5.95; bulk of sales. $5.85 to 86.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 18.000; sheep 
steady; lapibg strong to 10c hi cher; good 
to choice wethers $4.30 to $5.20; Western 
sheep, fed, $4 to 15; native lambs, $3 to $0; 
Western lambs. $5 to $5.80.

net for De- 
$130.326. ... 117

108% 107 
63% 63% 

105 104%
14 13%

4% 3

1 25
do. 0 06

30 Toronto-St.. Toron ta
15 13%

Stock and Debenture Brokers.4Chesapeake 
$455.217 decrease, $77,129. 35 3229

30 31% Order» promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
New York ana London Stock Exchanges. 24J

7 5020
33Ô 326Wall Street Pointer*.

A despatch from St. Paul sayg that a spe
cial session of the Minnesota State Legis
lature is vailed for Feb. 4. 
ing to tnx all electric light, street railway 
end other corporations on a franchise tax 
basis will be discussed. The matter of 
school grants will also he dealt with.

It is claimed that Texas Pacific gross 
earnings ff>r the year will show an in
crease of about two millions over 1900. It 
Ik also Intimated that traffic arrangements 
between Pacific Mail and Atchison will 
be effected early next month.

Joseph says : Excellent buying of the 
coalers, steel issues, coppers and the trac
tions.. Rumored that a powerful syndl 
cate is negotiating for a big block of St. 
PauL and is willing to pay well above 
present market price. Washington confi
dent that Sugar will sell above 140. Short 
interest in Erie is uncomfortably large.

Dow. Junes say» * Morgan crowd bull
ish on Southern Railway. Gates interest 
believed again actively bullish on Union 
Pacific. Believe St. Paul gross earnings 
continue to show large increase». Penn, 
and controlled roads firm on forthcoming 
Pennsylvania report. Story of splitting 
Southern Railway common not believed. 
Old rumor <^f Southern Pacific divide id 
revived, but not credited. Business con
tinues good. Advance of 10 points in re
fined sugar expected to-day. Copper mar
ket' strong.

Tribune :

0 06%32: = % SO
8 50ll 614»0%61

23% 07 0 08
300 WHEAT8 25A bill propos- fs to :12c.3 3

314 4-4 ".iyt
3%
5 3

240 300 225

123 123
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.113 3% 2%

134 135
Hay, baled, car lota, ton. .$8 75 to
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00

3 Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 65
. 30 24 85 26% {{utter, dairy, lb. rolls .... o 10
. 26 24% 25 23% gutter, tub, lb.......................... 0 15

7 5 8 5 Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
. 32 30 81 28 gutter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20

Rambler-Cariboo ... 90 70 88 70 gutter, bakers’, tub ..............0 12
Republic ................... 4-4 3H 4y, 4 U'gs, new-laid, doz ............o 22
Virtue ......................... 24 19 24 19 Regs, held .................................. o 18
War Eagle ............... 14 12 15 14 Honey, per lb .......................... 0 09
White Bear (as.pd). 3 ... 2% ... Chickens, per pair...............0 30
Winnipeg (as.) ........ 7 VA KV4 4U Ducks, per pair ...................... 0 40
Wonderful ................ 3 2% 3 2% Geese, per lb .......................... 0 07

Turkeys, per lb ...................0 10
Dressed hogs, car lots ....7 80

70% Direct Private Wires to
115
182

27, 18 24 18 5
mcintyre &«5 3 077 0 STANDARD EXCHANGE.115 115% 0 Members Chicago Board of Trade-

0iiô no o New Board Elect» Officer» and Lists 
Industrial and Railway Issue». J. C. BEATY, 21 Melinda 

Street.
59 Hew York Grain and Produce.

New York, Jan. 29.—Flour—Receipts, 15,. 
461 barrels; .sales, 3500 packages. Fiour was 
steadier, but quiet. Rye flour, quiet; fair 
to good, $3.20 to $3.40; choice to fancy, 
$3.50 to $3.75. Wheat—Receipts, 78,850 
bushels; sales, 1,030,000 bushels. Wheat 
was stronger and fairly active this 
ing on better cables, covering of shorts 
foreign buying and the strength in coarse 
grains; May, 83 ll-16c to 84 3-16c: July, 
83 *c to 84 1-16C. Rye, strong ; state, 64%c 
to 65%c, c.l.f., New York car lots; No. 2 
western, 67%c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn, re
ceipts, 3000 bushels; sales. 100,000 bushels, 
nith cables higher and good support forth
coming at Chicago, corn was strong and 
higher this morning; May, 05%c to 66%e; 
July, 66c to 66%c. Onto, receipts. 102.000 
bushels. On a good demand from shorts 
and influential Chicago buying, oats also 
showed a good advance. Track, white 
state, 48c to 55c; track, white western. 48c 
b0 55c. Sugar, raw, firm: fair refining. 
3 S-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 ll-16c; mo
lasses sugar, 2 15-16c; refined, firm. Coffee, 
barely steady; No. 7 Rio, 5 13-10c. Lead 
firm. Wool, steady. Hope, quiet.

0Î20 120 0: M ) 34 0*7575 Telephones 3373—3374. 24*0 Several months ago the members of the 
Toronto Mining Exchange decided to apply 
to the Ontario government for an extension 
of their privileges so that they might he 
allowed to trade in other stocks as well 
as mining shares. The government
pleased to grant their request, and Issued Prompt service. Small or large orders. Com- 
to the exchange supplementary letters pa- mission 1-8on grain. Correspondence invited, 
tent, and also subsequently granted * a 
change of the corporate name to that of 
the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

The members of the reorganized ex
change met in the exchange room. Board 
of Trade building, yesterday afternoon, 
and decided to list for the present th» 
following additional stocks:

Canadian Pacific Railway, Toronto Rail- 
£«y, Twin City Rapid Transit, Dominion
Coal (common). Dominion Iron in<t Strel : Investors will learn of a safe invt Latent
toSSTfenSTSSSK Iron “i Btrel' Hnndred to Five Thousand
mon). Nora fp\>tla Iron and Steel *pr^- L,(*Tr* o I>er cent, for ft years by 
ferred), Richelleru and Ontario Navigation, writing 
Toronto Electric Light, Canadian General 
Electric. Other stocks will be added from 

Calls will be held daily as

129328
m 91 0

CHICAGO MARKET.0
Sales : Republic. 1000. 1000. SCO at 4; 

War Engle, 1000 at 14t4; Cariboo (McK.), 
500, 500, 500, 2000 at 3U4. Total, 7000.

0

Hide, and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 green .............go 07% to $.
Hides, No. 2 green ............. 06H ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers..
Hides, No. 2 green steers..
Hides, cured ..........................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................
Calfskins, No. 2 ...................
Deacons (dairies), each ....
Sheepskins ...............................
Wool, fleece.............................
Wool, unwashed ...................

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. Jan. 29 —(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 

moderate flamand ; prices l-16d higher; Am
erican middling fair. 4 29-32d: good mid
dling. 4 21-32d : middling fair. 4 17-32d t low 
miildllng, 4 7-10<l; good ordinary, 4 5-16d; 
ordinary. 4 l-16d.

The sales of the day were 8000 bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation aud export, 
and included 6735 American.

Receipts, 28.000 bales, Including 28,400 
American. .

Futures op^nçd firmer and closed quiet
but steady. American middling, G.Ü.C. ----------
Jan. 4 29-64d to 4 30-64d, sellers, Jan. and Prices for live hogs have taken » noth at* Feb., 4 2S-64d to 4 29-64d. buyers: Feb and : d mL, per cwt. another
March. 4 27-GM to 4 28^64d.^^buvers; March Best select bacon hogs, not less than 100 
and Aprll, 427-64A tO jl lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, off cars.
April aud May, 4 27-64d to 4-8-64d, buyers. «575 ftnd fnt* b toMay and June, 4 28-64d, buyers: June and ^ u^cnlied car’ 1(52 are worth «h^ï 
July, 4 28-64d, buyers: July and Aug.. car 1019 are wonh abo«ut
4 28-64d, buyers ; Aug. and Sept.. 4 24-64d. Per cwt.
buyers ; Sept, and Oct., 4 17-643, 1

THOMPSON & HERON w
06%

08

INVESTORS09

DO
70 75If the professional element

and tbe larger Interests are working on 
the hull side of speculation, it will not re
quire many days of advancing prices to at
tract nn outside following. Improvement 
in prices yesterday was helped by the con
fidence expressed by Mr. Morgan in the fu
ture of business, by reports of an agree
ment among the railroads to maintain rat*.?» 
<>u east-bound and south-bound traffic, by 
favorable climatic conditions In the win
ter wheat territory and by ease in money 
rates. People who have monev will not 
let It lie idle for any length of time If thet 
are aware that sound business conditions 
and Industrial prosperity are to prevail. Jt 
la doubtless true that the current dulopss 
In stock speculation is due in part to "he 
foolish fear that prosperity mav not last 

longer, and that prices of securities 
must soon begin to discount a period of 
business depression. Prosperity will con
tinue as long as conditions are sound. Con
ditions in the business world have never 
been stronger than they are at pr* 
and there is no indication that «n art 
change will develop for some months to

IS
07

LOCAL” LIVE STOCK.at 151%: 
ca, 8 at

Solicitor, Box 77, World.Electric.
.lime to time, 
heretofore, at 13.39 a.in.

The n-xchange has now been five years 
In existence, and for the past three

New York Batter and Cheese.
New York, Jan. 20.—Butter—Finn; re

ceipts, 5665; creamery, extras, per lb.. 
45c. do. firsts. 22c to 24c; Jo. seconds, 19c 
[o 21c; do., lower grades, 16c to 18c; do., 
held, extras, 29c to 21c; do. firsts, 17c 
to 19c; do., seconds, 16c to 16%c; do., 
thirds, 10c to 15%c; State dairy, tubs, 
fre*. finest, 22c to 23c; do., firsts, 18c to 
29c: do., seconds, 16c to lie: do., thirds, 
]4c to 15c: western, imitation -ream^rv 
fancy, 18c to 18%c: do., firsts, 16c to 17c- 
do., lower grades. 14c to 15c; western fac
tory, fresh, fancy*, 17c to 17%c; do., choice. 
15c to 15%c; do., fair to good. 14%c to 15c- 
do. held choice, 15c to 15%e; do., fair to 
good. 14%c to 14%c; do., lower 
grades. 13c to 14c: rolls, fresh, choice, 
lie; do., common to prime, 13c to 16c:

WHALEY S
MCDONALD,has been an Important section of the 

Board of Trade, an«l the members believe 
that they will receive a fair share of tmp- 
P<rt from the public. Besides th~ election
of three new member», the exchange fill *<i LIVE STOCK SALESMEN, 
vacancies in the management, and ordered
the revised Hw to bo called for the first Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Ho«rs 
time on Wednesday, Feb. 5. sold on Commission. Prompt, careful

Mr. J. L. Mitchell was elected presIUon* and personal attention given to consign 
Mr. F. Asa Hall first vice-pr -sldent Mr ments of stock.. Correspondence solicit* 
W. J. Wallace second viv - nresidf-nt* and ed- Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron- 

O secret,irv-tr.M;.u:n-'r ' to* Reference Dominion Bank. 3M 
< TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

buyers.
Chicago Market».

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day:

(Me New York Cotton.
29.—Cotton—Futures 

8.02c, Feb. 8.05c,
New York. Jan.

MP;mChd sS12c.d'ApritV 16c, May 8.18c June 
8.20c. July 8.20c, Aug. 8.05c, Sept. 7..5c, 
Oct. 7.70c. . „ M .

Future^ closed quiet. Jan. 7.98c. Feb. 
8c, March 8.06c, April 8.11c. May 8.12c, 
June 8 13c, July 8.15c, Aug. 8c, Sept 7.6ic, 
Oct. 7.65c.

Spot closed quiet.
8%c; middling Gulf

upen. High. Low. Clone
Wheat- 

May .
July.............. .... 78%

Corn- 
May ...
July ....

Oats—
May ...
July ...

Perk- 
May ....
July ....

Lord- 
May ....
July ....

Rib»—
May ....
July ....

.... 78H 79 78% 79
■8% 78% 7ST4

62% 61 
02% 61

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal. Jan. 29.—Closing quotations to- 

day : C.P.R., 113M, and 113V,: Duluth 11
and 10; do., pref., 21 and 19: Winnipeg 
Rallwav 130 and 125: Montreal Railway. 
267 and 265; Toronto Railway, 117H and 
117V,; Halifax Railway. 105 and 102: St. 
John Railway, 110 bldi Twin City, 111V. 
and 11114; Dominion Steel. 28H and 28V,: 
do., pref., 86% and 86V; Richelieu. 112 and 
11041: Montreal Tel.. 175 and 173: Bell Tel 
175 and 167: Montreal T... H. & P-. 93 and 
92; Montreal Cotton, 127% and 125; Dom.

/... 61%
........  61%

.... 42% 44% 42% 44% 

.... 37% 38% 37% 38%

.... 77 1590
87 16 05

8 88esent.
verse Middling Uplands, 

8%c. Sales, 206 bales. Good News From Wonderful.
An official of the Old National Bank in 

Hpokane, writing to a correspondent in. 
rorouto, eeys: The Wonderful 1» Looking 
fine. Warmer shipped two cars of ore about 
Jan 10 that should net $30. He will phlo 
another car this week. He Is hi 150 feet 
on his new tunnel, running sonrhwest. This 
Is west of the old workings, and all new 
ground He has a depth of 100 feet noxv 
and gaining rapidly a» he goes Into the 

Warner says there 1» no question 
about having the vein. The ore he is 
Ing out is simply in development work.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 29.—Oil opened and closed 

at $1.15.
On Wall Street.

Messrs. T.Mdonburg.Thalmann Sc Co. wired 
J.'J. Dhon :il the close of the market to- 
dav :

The markeJ opened higher this morning, 
but the advance brought out such n sup
ply of stocks that n reaction set ln. and 
prices in the last hour were a point or 
more below last night’g closing for the gen- 

Southern Railway preferred 
the prominent exception by reason of pur
chases In anticipation of a declaration of 
2% per cent. In. March, thus putting the 
Mtock on a 5 per cent, basis. Aside f 
railroad earnings, the important news of 
1 ho day wa* contained to despatches an
nouncing good fall of snow in the wheat

15 90
16 00 J

HIDES,9 47 » 47Metal Market». „
New York. Jan. 29.—Pig-iron—Steady. 

Copper—Firm, $11.87%. Lead—Firm, $4.10. 
Tin—Easy; Straits. $28*85 to $25.55; plates 
quiet; spelter dull ; domestic, $4.27%.

8V6 You^^r'
ellingt Vt ritef*ur proofs - fp#1 n**nVntcurt* of worst 
t**i *f SreblliticblorHl poiSeo In If. to fl» da/s. Capital 
jOD.OOO. lev-page book rilt.K. Ho branch ufltces.

SSi ■AMOXIt TSKTLK, 
Chicago, I1L

9 55 9 56

SKIN8 47 8 40 8 47

380KeBENEDY CO.,You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

DR. ARNOLD’S
TALLOW tak-er.al list. British Msrketa.

Liverpool, Jan. 29.—(12.30 
steady. Corn, quiet ; old, 5e 
6d. Tallow, American, 80s 3d.

Liverpool — Opening — Wheat. futures, 
steady; March. 6s l%d buyers; May. 8s l%d 
buyers. Mttiz* futures quiet; Feb., 5s I

Fifth In n Family.
Saratoga, Jan. 20.—Former Village 

President Caleb W. Mitchell commit, 
ted suicide to-day. He 1* the fifth 
member of his family to commit sui
cide.

STkM.
I)o not delay In getting relief for theJohn Hallam, iJmr T n°e,„ little folks. Mother Grave,' Worm Exter 

Deutz & G 1 dermajin « Gold Lack n,inator is a pleasant and sure cure. If 
Sec clKLmpagrio was specially wlectei you love your child, why do you Set It 
for the recent Lord Mayor’s banquet, suffer when a remedy is so near at band?Toxin Pillsrom

111 Front St. E., Toronto.

WYATT 6l CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal aed 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Bonding. 
_______King 8t. W. Toronto.
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lie fit of sdtmd re- 
b for a teething, 
fill baby. The lit tie 
ntoa deep, peace- 
ring slumber after 
Lged bowels are 
jir poisonous bur-
Ihipg Powders.

Jail.
29—Ransom 

l charged with 
at the recent • 

k brought be- 
| Love this 
liilty. He w'aa 
Is in the Cen-

uccessor.
am Power, of 
rplep. Quebec, 
v acclamation 
r the Quebec
the

ti

vavcancy 
Hon. R. R.

ND DRUGS.

îcCo remedy 
lie weed in a 
lie medicine, 
ng the tongue 
lice, $2.
: the results 
for the liquor, 
ig habits. Is 
home treat- 

ijections; no 
ae from buei- 
cure.

r. McTafgart,
'oronto. *”

*

1

JOHN STARK
& COi,

26 Toron to Sfc. 

Toronto.

The Wise Man
Protects his business against possible 
I°*s—againat possible dishonesty by 
trusted clerks.

We guarantee the honesty of all 
officials in positions of trust.

Our bonds are accepted as sole 
surety by His Majesty’s Govern
ment. Write to us.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY, Limited.

D. W. Alexander, Gen. Man. for Canada 
Canada Life Bldg.. Toronto.

146

I ASSHTS *28.000,000

CANADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

BONDSTHE

in whlck Ex
ecutors and 
Trustees are 
authorised to 
invest Trust 
Funds and 
which araac
cepted as de
posits by Ca
nadian Gov
ernment are 
issued at i per cent.

Inquiries
Invited

Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto

President—George Gooderham
1st Vice-President and , ..

Managing Director— »• Herbert Mason 
2nd Vice-President—yy. H. Beatty

LOOD POISON
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To the Trade
THE TORONTO WORLD

at the corner of York and Wellington- 
btreetg. He recommended these new 
halls last year. The committee asked 
him to prepare estimate# as to the cost 
of the two halls, and it will go to the 
Property Committee.

A hook and ladder appliance Is need
ed In the West End, as, at present, 
there Is no such thing 
Portland-street, which Is a mile and a 
half from .Cowan-avenue. The Chief 
thought that the number of wholesale 
buidlngs In the vldnlty of York and 
Welllngton-streets warranted the es
tablishment of a new station. The 
Chief pointed out that a delay of a 
minute or two made a big difference 
in case of a serious Are. He thought 
that the Cowan-avenue Hall could be 
established at a cost of $5000 to 
$7000,
$10,000
tion.

Alteration
Sale

January 30th. Quick-shine I 
A sponge full of 

u leather-life ” — six 
rubs.

A brilliant polish 
for less than a cent.

nearer than

Shipment
of Art Muslins and Cre
tonnes received yestsrday 
makes our range now 
complete.

• • •
V,

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH

cost aboutwhile it would 
to build the York-street sta

rt

1
Wants Another Man.

Chief Thompson wants another man 
In the Electrical Signal Department.j 
A sub-committee will decide whether 
he really needs the extra assistance.

The penaltes Imposed upon offend
ing firemen by Chief Thompson will 
be the subject of consultation by a 
committee, composed of Aid. Foster, 
Hubbard and Bell. As the rules and 
regulations stand now, there are some 
clauses which conflict, and, as a re
sult, a fireman has a right to appeal 
to the courts to compel the depart
ment to remit fines. Ex-Fireman Clark 
proved this last week, when he 
cured a Judgment against the city for 
$49, which had been deducted from 
his pay.

vf "(sxxtyear WfltqT y
STORES

89 King St. W 
|23 Yonge St.

Prices at cost and less for fine stylish guaran
teed furs such as we’re selling isn’t an every
day occurrence in a stock|.lire outs—the big 
sale can't last much longer—make the most 
of it

John Macdonald & Co. Montreal
Toronto
Ottawa
London

Agencies 
In every 
other city 
and towni •}

Wellington and Front Streét» Eaet, 
TORONTO.

f/i
a

■«VDOE A! THE CITY HEBOER PRISONERS.
Genuine Burghers and Foreign Itlf- 

Raff Continually Fight.

London, Jan.
Harlech Castle,
Southampton on Friday, from 
muda, brought home nearly 900 in
valids and time-expired men, belong
ing to the 2nd. Batti Warwickshire 
Hegimént, who are guarding the Boer 
prisoners on the island. In the course 
of a conversation, a member of the 
Warwickshire Regiment stated that 
there were now at Bermuda some 3000 
Boer prisoners, and, to guard them, 
there were only his battalion, 
prising Just over 400 officers and men. 
Things did not go at all smoothly 
among the prisoners. There was con
tinual strife between the genuine 
burghers who had been captured and 
the "foreign riff-raff." who had sur
rendered. About two months ago, a 
private of the Warwickshire Regiment 
went to stop a quarrel, and a brick 
was thrown at him, striking Mm fo 
violently that It killed him. The guard 
were called out, and they were as
sailed, too. A corporal was stunned. 
The prisoners spurn the British sol
diers, and openly taunt them with the 
fact that they themselves receive su
perior treatment. They live in huts, 
and play cricket and football all day, 
while their food includes many deli- 
i acieflL On the other hand, it was al
leged that the private soldier 
ceived only tea and bread, and had 
to content himself with a comer of a 
tent. There was a daring attempt to 
escape made by three prisoners re
cently. They took refuge in a cave, 
which was surrounded by soldiers. 
After holding out three days the pris
oners surrendered..

Chief of Police Makes Annual Report 
of the Year’s Work of the 

Department^

29.—The transport 
which arrived at

Want Scaffold Inspector.
A scaffold inspector should be ap

pointed, in the opinion 
ers’ and Laborers’ Union.

of the Build- 
A com

munication from the union to that ef
fect was read, and was referred to. the 
City Commissioer, 
upon it.

In answer to Aid. Sheppard, it was 
stated that lack of funds was the 
cause of the fire-alarm boxes not be
ing painted. The estimates will, in 
consequence, contain a request for 
$100 for paint, etc. All the boxes 
will. In future, be painted red.

St. Lawrence Market.
The division of stalls In the new St. 

Lawrence Market was discussed at a 
meeting of a sub-committee of the 
Property Committee yesterday after
noon. It was decided to divide the 
market into 52 stalls; all the stalls 
should be provided with closed count
ers and meat hangers of 
style. The old Iceboxes will be in use 
until the cold storage plant Is In
stalled. Wooden stalls will be provid
ed for the fruit, vegetable, poultry, 
fish and other branches of the mar
ket business.

The stalls will be disposed of by pub
lic auction.

Ber-

who will reportPURCHASE OF ELECTRICAL ENERGY

Thoroly Endorsed By a. Special 
Committee—Stall» at St. Lawrence 

Market Are Ready.
Mink Trimmed 100.00 to 125.00Jackets

A1 Mica Seal Jackets—plai i and trimmed—
that were 175.00 to jig QQ in245 00300.00—clearing for mttJ.UV
Persian Lamb Jackets - we’re showing a 
splendid range of them in plain f-trs that
were 85.00 to 135.00 65.00 tO 110.00
And Trimmed Jackets that were 100.00 to 
150.00 are selling—
Alaska Sable 
Trimmed........

corn- i

Scarfs and MuffsChief Constable Grasett has sub
mitted Ms annual report to Mayor 
Howland as chairman of the Police 
Commission. The report says that the 
value of property lost and stolen dur
ing the year, as reported to the police, 
was $83,250, and ot tMs $51,284 worth 
was recovered, this bring a much high
er percentage than was recorded last 
year.

The nature of the various offences 
for which prisoners were tiled includ
ed one murder, 2ti burglary, 172 house
breaking, 21 Mghway robbery, va 
pocket picking, 1735 larceny. The 
number qf bicycles reported stolen or 
missing was 390, while the total num
ber of occurrences reported was 5294. 
including 2StiS of a miscellaneous na
ture. The committals for felonies 
totalled 093. and the number ot ar
rests made was 586.

The staff department had 2619 com
plaints, and of these 1049 were taken

9.00 to 25.00
Muffs to match 12.00 to 35.00
X=toiarten Sea™ 16.50 to 18.00
Muffs te matchuniform

85.00 to 115.00 15.00 to 25.00

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

J. W. T. Fairweather 

8c Co. 4House for the Elephant.
The Parks and Exhibition Commit

tee met yesterday afternoon, and dis
cussed for some time the proposition 
to put up a building to shelter the 
elephant which an unknown gentle
man has offered to the city. The 
building and the elephant were thank
fully accepted from the modest donor.

H. J. P. Good’s application on behalf 
of the Ontario Athletic Association, 
for permission to use the Pavilion for 
an asaault-at-arms. Including boxing 
contests, on March 12, was tempor
arily refused by the committee, and 

into court. These included 212 houses the City Solicitor will report upon the 
of ill-fame, 56 disorderly houses, 2» : advisability of letting the association

have the hall.
A rebate of $100 was granted to the 

of cruelty to animals and 684 rniscel- Ontario Poultry Association. which 
laneous caeses. The fines imposed for paid $160 for the Pavilion for a pet 
these cases amounted to $3UU4. stock show, and lost money on It.

The report states that tine i,licit liquor street Lighting,
trade Is smaller in compass and toe Aid. Crane says that. In summertime. 
pla**s are fewer. , arc lights should be in the centre of

Cases of truancy reported tor the the atreets, as they are in Cleveland, 
year totalled 5U82. He will make the suggestion to the

As to Sabbath observance, the report works Committee, 
said that whether excursions on Sun- Expense of Smallpox,
day from a Canadian to a United States Dr. Sheard. when he submits his 
port are illegal seems to be an unde- estimates to the Board of Health, will 
elded question, and one, if answered in ayk $5000 for the cure of smallpox, 
the negative, which may lead to a good Last year smallpox cost the city 
deal of travel by water on Sunday $3505, and tMs year It has already 
during the summer. cost $1000.

The ambulance responded to 2208 
calls. The voluntary fees amounted to 
?206, and the service now has $1189 
In the bank.

There are 237 members of the force 
who hold certificates of first aid to 
the wounded. The total strength of 
the force Is 284. During the year 11 
were struck off. and none added. The 
CMef says the vacanioies should be 
filled at once, as the men are badly 
needed. The force Is supposed to con
sist of 300 men.

The License Department collected 
$31,602.90, which is $288.46 more than 
last year.

re-

No More 
Trouble

o'

Malt Breakfast Food
Improvements In 

Mantle Lights.
Gains Thousands of Users 

Every Month.
A valuable and health-giving food 

product, one that is thonougMy relish
ed by young and old, eoon becomes 
popular in our Canadian homes.

Malt Breakfast Food is the only break
fast grain food that has fully met the 
expectations and desires of our people 
seeking for improved digestive vigor 
and bodily strength. It is the only 
food that supplies, when eaten wiih 
cream or milk, the exact elements and 
in the correct proportions, of a scienti
fically perfect health food. If is the 
only food that has ever been fully en
dorsed by food experts. The Ralston 
Health Club, the largest organization 
existing in the world for the purpose 
Ot inculcating correct methods of liv 
ing. strongly endorse Malt Breakfast 
Food. Ask your Grocer for it

breaches of the Liquor Law, 69 cases

We beg to call the attention of users of mantle 
lamps to our new mantle. This mantle is practically 
breakable, unless by accident. Although we control the 
sale of this mantle we sell it at a moderate price—25c— 
over the counter.

Our new method of supporting the mantle is much 
improved. No wire to bend and throw the mantle on one 
side, causing the glass to break.

We are clearing out a lot of expensive globes and burners at a low price.
Lamps, complete, from 35c each, upwards.
Welsbach Process Mantles, 15c each.
Sunlight Mantles, 25c each.
Just received, an importation of Fancy Globes at low prices.

un-

1
CALL AND SBB US.

Devised By An Eminem Physician 
and Recommended by Our 

Ablest Doctors.
CANADIAN INCANDESCENT GAS LIGHTING CO..

9 QUEEN ST. EAST. TORONTOTelephone Main 2357.W 111 Go to Oltavra
Robert Coats. B.A., 96, Toronto Uni

versity, at present private secretary 
to Mr. 15 lllison of The Globe, has been 
appointed assistant to the Deputy Min
i-1 ef of Labor at Ottawa, a position 
held by the late H. A. Harper. Mr. 
Coats is an honor graduate of Varsity 
in classics and political science, hav
ing taken a brilliant course. While at 
the University he was editor of the 
college Journal and foremost in all 
matters affecting the student body. 
After graduation he began newspaper 
work on The World, where he 
made a name for Industry and clever
ness.
The Globe, 
lation to all University men that the 
Minister of Labor has seen fit to honor 
another member of the alumni. Mr. 
Coate Is of the right mettle to adorn 
his new position.

SAMPSON NEARS RETIREMENT.

:: MaintainingEnable to Welle Far and Hi» Mlml 
Practically a Blank.PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND
••theWasMngtbn, D. C., Jan. 29.—The re

tirement of Rear Admiral William T. 
Sampson will be announced in a few

*•

BREAD” Standard inElectrical Energy.
The committee which was appointed 

to deal with Aid. Spence’s idea of 
municipal control of electrical energy 
met yesterday, and. without much de-
lay, thoroly endorsed the scheme. In- The endorsation of Paine’s Celery 

LT1 ™ £om As" Compound by men occupying high posi-
rtnrtrj^,nv^Ï SSi?ler' C| ty En/,"eer ttons in the medical profession has not
Corporation Counsel, and they been brought about by hasty conclu-

r£^evria?e melnhers of the committee, sions. Their verdict in its tavor was
T"e Engineer could see no reason why pronounced only after severe tests and
Aid. Spence s idea should not become direct proofs of cures, 
a reaJity. The Assessment Commie- Medical evidence, freely given by 

Retail Rntôlier» Elect Officer». “lou8,™t experts should be con- honest and unbiased physician®, places
bu^%^or^e=fohfathh M - F* as

SttSHKF' and
John WlUmot oresirtto^I ¥r’ ,bll1’ but so™e of the committee thought kidney troubles, derangements of the
creMe wa™ rerorited1 In tht influence would have to be brought to 1 stomach and troubles arising from on
ship during tMofstvlr TnT.T ^ ,°VHe members 01 the legislature Impure condition of the blood,
rmp during tne past year, and the ; to get it thru as a private bill. I Mrs L T.eftive rhs.T-.ienu o«*r Zrha"rteThea fotioWing1 M’r,bal" A1^ "h'™*"5 6et the *<><"= ! Æ atau. h^etf and d^ter ^
were ejected for therorotoV1 !£., aS posslbl^IHe thought follows: "For years I was troubled
f’hairman H Puddv- let .-sfL ^ ^ aV power of Niagara Falls with rheumatism and nervousness.ha,rmam HPuddy 1st vl -e-cham- was already contracted for. but he was treated by doctors, and tried medi-
T LVnn - frStoror A T M-, r oan' kn°T- °f a pIa^- which he would not c ine after medicine without any local
secretary E%ev?ne The renrese^ Wtnnn’i. r>resPnt’ w‘here 75.°°° results. Fortuns-tely. a friend of Sine 
Hv m to the credti reoortln J ^Z, Ti?wer °°uld ** se'eure<1 advised me to try Paine’s Celery Com
peting department # C?â.ock £bl£ W°Uld be very -1 using four
b" Dav^onHOjmLnw^ods°andM,rSf?' J Fnfhleel’ Rust a*ed If the city would ! better than I*had been for years’ My 
tom 1 ’ J L ^ a d T Llay" s,'PP'y power to towns along the route daughter was cured of kidney disease

of transmission of the power, and AM. after suffering for twelve years by us-
Sheppard replied that t.he city could ing a few bottles of the compound " 
use all the power it could get.

The Engineer anticipated opposition 
from the other municipalities if thev 
did not share In the benefit.

The City Engineer. Mr. Fullerton end A cable brought to-day the sad
__ Assessment Commissioner Fleming will news of the death of one of Toronto’s
— report jointly upon the best plan to pioneers, Mr. Henry NerUeh sr 

THF “RDflD ne CM Lie * DT Ren-ULe’.nPerMte hnndle the power tounder of the present firm' 0f"Ner! I nt Unur-Urr HfcARTlWlricb tbe cfty mlgrht sain control of. lich & Co., wholesale fancy goods. Mr
Hoard of Control. Nerlich has been residing in Dresden"

Doctor* didn’t o-i™ m,. 1 . The ,JBoard of Control met yester- Germany, for some years, where, a few
* man T give Mrs, dav afternoon, and, after hearing Dr. dava after Christmas, he contracted

dames long to live—but Dr, Ferguson place the claim of the West- 11 severe cold, which developed into in-
Agnew's Cure for the Heart prn Hr>-Tital In regard to reduction of «animation of the lungs, and altho
foiled them and cured he. JaxfT' adjourned on the motion of Aid. h°P?f of h*f recovery were entertain- 

ana curea her. Loudon, out of respect to the Mavor, ed> his andvanced age rendered all 
For fifteen years Mrs lohnA lames ofWti, "'hore unele, Hr. H. S. Howland, died medical assistance futile, and he passed 

ton Ont., was a great snifter from H«rt Froterd«v morn mg. away quietly yesterday morning, in the
L-ease For dav. , Two New- Fire Halls. presence of his son, Henry Nerlioh 1r
bed, and it seemed as though every breath might Chairman Bell presided at the ini- 'Nertfc>h came to lOanadh, from
be her last. Her physician! said that she milh! m“tin,?.of„ih,e Fi,",, and Ll*ht Germany many years ago. and start- 
11 drop off" any minute. With woman’s tenaritv Committee of 1902 at the City Hall ®d *n Toronto a wholesale importing 
in suffering, and believing that " while there's life 1 yestevday afternoon, and listened to business of fancy goods, cigars, etc.., 
there’s hope,'1 she started using Dr Aenew's the views of Chief Thompson regard- i one of the first of Its kind here. The 
Cure for the Heart Three bottles cured her 1lnsr tbp Patablishment of two new fire Bly|p of the firm in 1858 was Nerlich 

This remedy relieves in thirty minutes 7c " halls—one at Cowan-avenue and one Backer & Co., afterwards Nerlich &
1 Oo„ when Ms partners were Mr. C. B

Doherty and his brother, Mr." Her
mann Nerlich. since both deceased. 
To Mr. Nerlich's well-known business 
probity the success which he achieved 
was largely due, his name being sy
nonymous with all that was upright 
and straightforward in business trans
actions.

Notwithstanding his advanced 
he crossed the Atlantic last

THE GREAT HEALTH RESTORER 
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

days. The admiral reaches the age 
of 62 years on Feb. 9, and the Navy 
Department will promulgate on order 
a week or more in advance, announc
ing bis retirement.

He is able now to walk a few 
squares each day, accompanied by 
Mrs. Sampeon, but Ms m^nd has be
come dimmed, and those familiar with 
his appeaiance Wo years ago would 
scarcely recognize him now. The 
criticism directed against Ms father 
Is said to have led to the withdrawal 
of a son of Admiral Sampson from a 
Washington school.

..

..
•*1*soon ;; \X/E HAVE reached a high ! I 

" " yy point of perfection in bread .. 
. j baking. Every foaf is care- • •
3. fully prepared and handled in such a • •

Leaving The World, he went to 
It is a. matter of congratu-

• t manner as to produce the best re-* *
• • suits. * *
..

WESTON'S
HOME-MADE

BREAD

••►.
::

Wardens Elected.
Welland—Alex. Griffiths. 
Northumberland and Durham—Ro

bert Fisher.
Carleton-^Robert Cummings. 
Victoria—John Austin.
Simcoe—Dan Quinlan.
Halfburton—James Mortimer. 
Norfolk—R. Cooner.
Essex—William Price. —
Perth—C. H. Merryfield.
Prince Edward—P. A. Williams

„ " possesses that exc ellence of flavor • • 
.. which makes it the premier loaf in * * 
* • Canada. ***

Made of the purest material we ^ 
highly recommend it.

•.
1

• •t *4 Phone Main 329.man

i MODEL BAKERY CO.. 1
*Train» Delayed.

Both the G.T.R. and Canadian Pa
cific trains from Montreal were late in 
reaching the Union Station yesterday 
morning. The G.T.R. train was delay
ed by thd slow connections from the 
Central Vermont road, and the cause 
of the delay of the C.P.R. express was 
a minor accident to a freight train 
east of Hàvelock, which blocked the 
line.

(Limited) —
T GEORGE WESTON. Manager. —

Havana fllleil cigars, my own manufac
ture, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard. 199 
Ycugestreet.

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money- 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

Mr. Henry Nerlich. Sr., Dies at the 
Ajçe of 73.

ed

A Successful MedlcTne.—ixveryone wishes 
to be successful in any undertaking In 
which he may engage. It Is, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the propriété* of 
I’arineiee's Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsation of these Pills by the pub
lic is a guarantee that a pill has been pro
duced which will fulfil everything claimed

Dr. Parkin on Empire Problem».
The lecture on a subject of such 

vast Interest to -all cannot but be ap
preciated. It will be given under the 
auspices of the Imperial Order Daugh
ters of the Empire, In St. George's 
Hall, on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. 
Hon. Justice Dount will act as chair
man.

Refuse* to Cease.
St. Paul, Jan. 29.—Gov. Van Zant re

fuses to cease his fight on the railroad 
merger.SCORES’

Phone Main 4288.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germ, and microbe, that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
151 Sherboune Strreet.

age, 
summer

to Inspect the new premise# occupied 
by the firm, opposite the Union Sta
tion on Front-street, where the busi
ness of which he was the founder so 
many years ago is now carried on by 
Ms three sons, Emil, Henry, Jr., and 
Hermann. He was greatly pleased 
with the modern and well equipped 
warehouse, which evidenced the large 
strides made In recent years, and he 
was at that time In such splendid 
health that he looked forward to 
other visit In the near future.

Altho the loss of this most energetic 
and far-seeing merchant will be fel* 
greatly, the business of the firm will 
he continued on the same lines by his 
three sons, who have been brought up 
under his able supervision and have 
for some time had the control of the 
business.

TOGGERY SHOP iMfë'lpàkÀ:
ness Oil. It re- * * V.
•ists the damp, i 
keeps the lea th- 'J 
er soft and pll- ^
•bie. Stitches J 
do not break. V » >
No rough sur- \ V x 
face to chafe x \ 
and cut. The kV 
harness not i
!”l?k*V7 ail
looking like B ’ 

but
twice T" 

og by the
use of Eureka ^
Harness Oil.

Proves its leadership in every garment turned out. An 
ideal stock whatever the season calls for, or good taste 
demands, the goods are here ready. Building Trade. Connell.

At the regular meeting of the Build
ing Trades Council Tuesday night the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing six months: President, F T 
Wilson; vice-president, W Kemp; re
cording secretary, J A Dougan; finan
cial secretary, W Reddick; treasurer, 
T Izzard; auditors, W Brayton, J Mat
hews, J Bulger: trustees, W H^rd, R 
CoUins, J Spencer; Executive Board, 
V T Wilson. J Burt, S Tiller, J Bulger, 
T Izzard, W Brayton, F Engelfleld. W 
Kemp, J Mathews, C Clark, J Creenan.

Will Speak at Delhi.
The Liberal-Conservatives of North 

Norfolk have an event of unusual in
terest in view, In the shape of a public 
meeting In the Opera House at Delhi 
on Monday, Feb. 3. Among the speak
ers will be Messrs. J. J. Foy, K.C.. R. 
Blaln, M.P., and Dr. Snider.

Scores* Famous 
Guinea Trousers

X

XS v'V1

an-
win golden opinions from the choicest dressers—smart and 
exclusive nothing to equal them—regular $8.oo value 
(spot cash) $5.25.

. X
( ; 1

X

R« Score 8; Son I

Sold y
everywhere j

all sizes. /I
Made by ^

Imperial Oil 
Compaay./

■AuYl K
Ax

>-

\Tailors and Haberdashers - -
Shop closes at 1 o’clock on

TO Ct HE A COLD IK OSE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnlue TrbLri. 
All druggists refund the money If It fail, 
to cure. E. W. Grove’, eignatnre Is or 
eech box : 25 cents.

77 King St. W.
\ \'l A

Saturdays during Jan and Feb. \X
24

IN

r

Friday and February furniture.
We pick another advance specimen from the large 

provision we have made for February Furniture Sale 
and know you will not object to making choice from 
these Tables, Hall Racks and fixtures on the last day 
of January. Many of them are worth quite double— 

of them are worth more than double the bargain 
price at which we offer them to Friday customers.
Hanging Hall or Bathroom Mirrors, in fancy oak, golden finish, hand 
carved, shaped, framed, with shelf, fitted with 12 x 12-in. bevelled Bri
tish plate mirrors, regular price $5.50, Friday bar- fl AC
gain.............................»................................................................................................
Parlor Tables, in huarter-cut golden oak and mahogany, highly polish
ed. shaped legs and shelf top, 24 x 24 Inches, with shaped 0 90
rim, regular price $6, Friday bargain........................................................ »,*'u
Hall Racks, rich quarter-cut, golden finish, neatly hand-carved, fitted 
with British bevel plate shaped mirrors, double bfass hat and coat 
hooks, box seat, with hinged lid and umbrella holder, regu- C Q A 
lar price $12, Friday..............................................................................................

some
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Clothing Bargains
for Friday

Men'. All-Wool Canadian Frieze LT-

Friday Shoe Bargains

3, 3% and 4 only, Friday, bar- 
Knin .............. 75

slers, dark grey, black and heather 
mixtures, made with deep storm col
lar, with tab for throat; warm wool 
lluin only, Friday bargain........

or
to

gs. regular $7.00 and $7.50. spe- 
Friday, sizes 35 to 42 .. ^ gg "125

FriC L1an,1..lonly:.$ I
dal

360 Men's Odd Tweed Pants, all wool 
material, grey and black and brown, 
and black, neat stripe patterns* well 
cot and strongly made, with side and 
hfp pockets, sizes 32 to 44 waist, re
gular $1.50 and (1-26, special,
Friday

Boys' 3-Piece Suits, all wool, Canadian 
tweeds, In grey and brown, broken 
plaids and checks, made single-breast 
and some double-breasted, sacqne 
style, lined with farmers’ satin, sizes 
28 to 33, regular $3.50 and 
$4.00, special Friday..........

Boy.’ $2.°0 T.u Hockey Bnotx h,- 
quillfy and latest styles, with Insfde

.98 .7.1.25

tond!yX^nt0tiua lta5’. ,50
on. ‘ Sh<

Blddli
had -J
asked
hurry
ously
cell
when

1Men’. 40c Black Felt House JtithMick felt sole., FridaySlipa
2.69

Ten-Cent Bookrien’s Furnishings
Men's Fine Silk or Satin Bow Tie., 

shield or band style. In fancy pat
terns, light, medium and dark colors, 
regular 25c. Friday bargain, 
each............................................

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 
gilt or nickel buckles, mohair ends, 
also new elastic webs, with sliding 
buckles, regular 25c and 19c 
each, Friday bargain ..........

Boys’ Black Sateen Shirt., collar and 
pocket, patent yoke, double-stitched 
reums, pearl buttons, fast dye, size. 
12 to 14, regular 50c, Friday 
bargain ........................................

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes, 
collar attached, pearl buttons, double 
stitched seams, full size bodies, 56 
Incite# long, regular 50c, Friday bar
gain

theBargains
300 Cloth Bound Books, In plsln and . 

solution “of mie.?°b‘^“uLui,d1Yï5
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upper
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now running In The Tele- vZ 
gram, special, Friday ....
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China and Crockery
16 Dinner Sets, assorted English 

celain and imported china seta « ■ 
eh“|?e assortment of colors to -boo.. 
ÎTîîk Tieried, *»?>Portions, from 97 
ÎÏÏ pieces In the set, regular prices 
$0.75 to $14.00, also two Incomplets " ^ 
eeta, regular $20.00, Friday, eetTttW*

Ohlna Bon Bon Bores, Pen Boxes and 
Collar Button Bores, regular 10c, Fd-

y ...................................................... J
Soup Tureens and Sauce Tureens. wi,w.

5”™" “2 'allés, aeeortedpatterna regular prices np to $1.70 eidr/rS 
y .....................................  ................60s

pen
.35 er»,

alai

flen’s Furs
Ifi only Fine Grade Chinese Grey Goat 

Robes, made from the beet skins, 
heavy dark fur, best plnsh finings, 
large full size, regular $8.50,
Friday, special .........................

25 only Child’s Grey Lamb Caps, very 
flue quality, medium dark and even 
em-1. good linings, regular i IQ 
$2.50, Friday................................... l-*$®

40 only Men's Fnr Cape, driver shape, 
In beet grade black Astrachan, deep 
slip bands, satin lined, regu- O on 
lar $4.50, Friday..........................C.Oit

6 only Extra Dark and Heavy Furred 
Wallaby Fur Coats, best linings and 
finish, regular 
Friday ..........
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Tinware and
Hardware

402 Granlteware Bound Pudding Ptifc 
seamless. No. 4, hold» 4 pints, régulai 
price 16c, Friday .......... ............. ,.9,1

Granlteware Straight Saucepans, seam* 
less, with tin covers. No. 600 hold» 7 
pints, regular price 34c, Friday ..23d

Hat Brushes, curved shape, black and 
dayte flbre* re8ular prlce 8^ Fr$-

p.ri?e..$2.1:00". 16-50

rien Is Qlove Bargains fa*1
leged 
and Y

I  posed
r-----vlote

Men’s Tan and Brown Mocha Gloves, 
heavy fleece lining, 1 dome, stylish 
and warm, a regv.ar 75c glove, 
Friday, per pair ......................... .39

loe
Stove Daubers, straight handle, black 

fibre, regular price 5c, Friday ....2s
Felt Weather Strips, three widths, for 

windows and doors, regular 2c, 3c and 
5c foot. In 12 foot lengths, only, 
each ..................................   ...15,

12 pah- Boker's Tubed Skates, finest 
steel blade, aluminum finish, top si tea 
10, 101-1, il and UK. regular' $2.75, 
Friday ............................................... $1.00

TheFriday Stationery Soffei
the200 only papeteries, containing fine 

quality of Irish linen and cream wove 
note paper and envelope# to match, 
assorted sizes, regular 20c and 26c, 
reduced, Friday

000 boxes of Une White Envelopes, 100 
In each box, worth 15c, on sale Fri
day, per box

25. gross Fine School Lead Pencils, .s- 
sorted, with or without rubber tips, 
regular 12c and 15c per dozen, Fri
day. per dozen

she rd 
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retire 
early 
the Jal 
tired tl 
ate frd 
o’cIoch

10c

Friday in Drug10c

Department | he a»
forme 
when 
knowi 
and v

300 bottle» Glycerine and Boeewa*»* 
Carbolated, regular 10c per bottle, ^ 
Friday ................................................... 5e

250 bottles Compound Syrup of Hy« * 
pophosphlte, large bottles, regular 50c, 
Friday

200 lb*. Horehound Candy, the pure ^ 
medicinal kind, In large twisted stick, J 
special, Friday, per lb ..................... 10c

800 Best Quality Tooth Brushes, .ego- ? 
lar 25c each, Friday..................... 12%o 1

220 Children's Circular Combs, regular 1 
up to 10c each, Friday..............— ..6a \

75 bottles Plnaud’s Liquid Dentifrice, 
regular 40c each, Friday

900 Cakes Fine Art Toilet Soap, nicely - 
perfumed, regular, per cake, 10c, Frl-

,8c

Friday Wall paper
not tl25c

680 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 9- 
In. borders and ceilings to match, in 
light and medium shades, scroll and 
conventional designs, suitable for any 
room or hall, special, Friday .,..04c

cf'Ar.-.

Not]
the

250 rolls Heavy Embossed American was -aJ 
the da 
aftera

Gilt Wall Paper, with complete com
binations, In choice shades and de
signs. suitable for parlors, halls, din
ing rooms, regular price 20c per single 
roll, Friday

20c

Ing v 
to de* 
tion.

day 5010c

The

Lord Roberts and General Sutler recovfj 
by Rtj 
eixtus. 
able tl 
tent d 
i* bai 
signs i 
Ms 1<;|

Two Interesting views in the Moving Picture exhibition aret those 
showing Lord Roberts and General Buller, whose disagreement was 
lately the subject of much discussion. These views are shown In the 
morning. An entirely new set of pictures has been added this week.
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SIMPSON^ ITHE
«OMET

A Lunch Room Suggestion
Â tempting lunch selected from our Lunch Room menu for Friday 
would be: 8

«IGreen Peas,Roast Lamb,
Boiled Potatoes,

Pumpkin PieBread and Butter,
Coffee.

•This would be Included In our Special 20c Lunch.

JANUARY 30 1902

SIMPSON
Directors—J. W. Flevelle, H. H.

THE
ROBERT

URirm»

Fartgcr, A. K. Ames. I Jen S0«V

iThe Last January Friday
Friday will close the most successful Whilewear 

Sale ever held in this store. It will see the host Z
bargains brought to light by stock-taking Wednesday
d,splayed for sale at Friday prices. Furs, winter cloth^ 
ing and all winter stocks will give those desiring to re 
pie rush wardrobes and households economical opnoT 
tunities only possible at this time, when we are looking 
forward to spring shipments. Our February Furniture f 
Sale commences on the first, but to-morrow being Bar- l 
gain Day we have arranged some special furniture barV^l 
gains by way of preliminary.

Taking it all through to-morrow will 
attractive Bargain Day at this store.
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The Bargain
is not in what you 
pay, but what you 
get.

MuffS---- Very special values in Muffs—correct shapes—
—12 Chinchilla Muffs—25.00 up.
—6 Ermine Muffs 12.00 up.
_A great collection of Muffs of different sorts—beginning with Electric

Seal Muffs at 2.00
_And including Mink—Ermine—Hudson Bay Sable and Chinchilla—

At 25% Off Regular Prices
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